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,,i ,,[ Education elec-
'.,,,. v it. there will be
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I' unproved these
;> :,:,.,in «n nddltlonal
'a,, of 5R4.75O.

l,,l m . S25.750 for a
<vsipm In School

• !:;• purchase of a
• r (ii'een Street.
; for $25,500: eX-

, , ; $30,000 to reno-
, , M ' jnr use an an
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v.undinKfKC for $3.-

it. ii hopes to eon-
ildinK for the
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Mil tlierc is a
structure

at one time

Colonia Resident Finds
Irish Roads Far Better

Can Even
Ride Bike
Over Them

By RUTH WOIX
COLOMA—The rocky road

to Dublin Is not in Ireland.
sure It is right out here on
Wood Avenue," declared Mrs.
Samuel Nelson, who han re-
sided, on that Colonia street
for two decades.

And Mrs. Nelson should be
an authority, as she was born
In Ireland, lived mere until
she was 26 years .old, and lias
recently returned from a trip
to the "old country" that i\w
made with her husband.

"In Ireland," she related,
"even old women ride bicycles
and as a
find any

ajr
f ™

rsult you do not
women in Ireland.

I rode-*-bicycle In Ireland, but
just try to ride one on Wool
Avenue."

Your reporter can attest to
,„:,,! American Vet-!Mr«- 'Nelson's statements. 1
iMi ,0 we as a port ">»««• perJcctly good pair of

; British Walkers trying to get

...,„•* approve t h e ' t h r o U ( l h t h e m u d to h e r h o m t

• I, -it the house at 62
;•:, r< xliloh U pr«S-

$305,576 Cut in Board
Budget Urged by Mayor
Nab Pair
In Texas

and IndependenULeadrr

hy Chester and

HOI'VENIRS OF IRFXANI): Mr. and Mrs. San.ucl NiVon,
Wood Avenue, Colonia, are shoton above hntdlne souvenirs
they brought back with them from a recent trip to the
Emerald Isle Mrs. NPUOII IS holdinc a wliilletagh and Mr.
Nelson some "turf" or peat from Mrs. Nelson's brother's

farm. The "turf" IK used as furl.

Playground Preference
Over Fire Escape Hit

___ _ _ W00DBR1DGE—Dr Richard Borup, .candidate for the
vehicle as he tried to .steer It I Board of Education, today took Issue with the present Board
through the ruts and mud. j which has decided to put ofl building a fire escape at School

Wood Avenue Is the dlvtdinR i *• Colonia, to "some future date" because the playground
B n ( j ; at School U, Woodbrldge, is In "a deplorable condition."
and The announcement that the Board had decided to do the

Lakls, had to bring his car to |
,. - J t n e g«">ge the next morning.

ii.ikhol/.. the B » r d ; f l o m e t h | I U ( o r o l h e r _ r m n o t

•it it Into o f f i ces , m e c h a n l r a , , y i n c U n e t , _ . h f t p .

pened to the front end of the
i ipmntendent of

A distant Superln-
1: schools and gj;n-
... in- the superln-

:.. office for the U n e b e t w e f > n E ^ , ,
secretary | woodbrldge Township

for
each community blames the [School 11 work was made at
other for "not cooperating" ,the budget .hearing Thursday i. , ,. The occasion for such
In my humble opinion the sit- j night by JameB Mullen, chair- ['explanation was ln connec-

of the
the dlrec-

•MMMUai-y Education,
.1 i>.ychologlst, and
• Department,
ire ( lassroomi
i-nnted out by Fr»n-
P,c,;;rd counsel, yes- an article on the condition of jney said, 'In my opinion fire chiire in support of a request

jman of the Orounds Cojnmlt-,
t « . when questioned by

uation Is disgraceful to com
munllies the size of EdLson
a*nd Woodbrldge.

This was not supposed to be | At that time, Mr. McChes- ] prepare for publication a bro-

wlth the expenditure of
a sum at money to employ an

Lloyd McChesney of Colonia. r t ^ c o n s u l t a n t i t o h e i p

• escapes are more important,
t fl"

1 ' i

bv moving the the roads in Colonia—especial
.a «( Hie Barren Ave-;ly Wood Avenue—it was hieanti we "can't schedule our flres.'
.11 additional three to be a story on the Nelson's
classrooms will be trip, but I couldn't help f)>it-

itlnx in my two cents WM.JI.
„ v tin- Board con- The North and South of Ire-
•pending the $30.-; la»d l̂ *" Peaceably rn the N^N

i,,vuuons, Mr. Polcy!»°n family-Mr. Nelson comes
,L!vhitTt based W J r w 1 l h e North.of Ireland and
, sio,. square foot: M"1 N e l w n T r "« t h e Smt^-
..bom 3,000 square However, tney did not mee in

Ireland— they met tn Phlla-, . .
dolphla where they marr.ed | £ ™ * ,»' ^ ,

their first son was

W(XM3BRIIX>HJ—The arm
of the law Is very lorig, in-
deed,

Two British merchant sea-
men, who lumped ship in Port
Newiirk, committed a series
of robberies In Woodbridge
Township, were apprehended
this week by the Border Patrol
In Texas.

Among the robberies cleared
up due to the confession of
John Morrison and John An.
tliony Parker to the Border
Patrol were: George's Corner,
St. George Avenue, where $15
ln cash was stolen and cigar-
ette machines broken into;
Ray's Hut, Route 1, cigarette
machine broken open and a
quantity of whiskey stolen;
Lincoln Farms, Route 27
where nothing of real value
seemed to be missing; Colonia
Golf Range where e> power
mower worth $85 was tsolen.

On DecemberN 28, the pair
said they broke into the office
of the Woodbridge Drive-In
Theatre and stole some cloth-
Ing and on the same nigh
stole eight bottles of whiskey
from the New Jersey welgh-ln
station.

Trie Information was relayed
to Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt of
the Detective Bureau, by Gil
bert N. Hall. Newark Imlgra

eight new schools, ThftJtlon Bureau.
of this expenditure •" ~~"~"

pleated the members of the 1
so they

for 48,000,000 with which to

lie in the house. It
i out to the Inde-
.nlcr that present
•ilmes will have to
-I'd and toilet fa-
4iil!ed; that
'..̂ em will

build
IK' his statement. Dr. Borup

asks the questions:
"Would the parents of the Board of Education

children in School 2 without accepted the merchandise, t
the (We escape be happy to! -On another occasion the
have the other playground re-1 iac,k of experts on the Board:

so that their children; necessitated the employment |
be In danger In an unsafe, of a firm of consultants. In i WOODBRIDGE — Th<

building? Would the this Instance, however, the | Board of Education election
iA In merchandise Is not quite to • campaign Is now in full swing

(School 11 where the play-'the satisfaction of the pur- j with candidates kept hopping

Board Campaign
In Full Swing

Mrs. Nelson was born ln
th e Qortnewlnne, Clomes, County

to Monaghan. and went to school

T and the entire. t h e r e- - „ .
urn revamped- 'Learned Our Lessons

J: the partltionfoni "The™ w w n ° ^ n » 8 t,u"
md third floor wm|«<* ** *o u r w d a b o u t l n Vhe

ground is to be.resurfaced be "chasers so they choose to dU-! from one meeting to anothe
happy with, the new play-j regard it. Perhaps not all of j Practically every civic grou
ground knqwlng that some;it but some very Important in the Township, no matte:
other children might easily part of it.
be caught ln a flre-trap?"

Dr. Borup's statement
full reads as follows:

"Some time ago an article

'This.firm of reliable con-
i n | sultants recommended the in-

stallation of a fire escape on

knocked out
K'.cent spacl
• offices.

for
newspapers today," she re-1 in The Indcperident-Leader

explained In great detail that
and we learned our lessons.
We had to. The biggest thnll

School 2. The Board of Edu-
cation choose to ignore this
advice 'for the present. The
Are escape will be built at

the Board of Education could s o m e f u t u r e d a t c .
pendentiLeader w a s to 9 l a y B R e r Khooi help!not be aiwl indeed was not:
the Interior

on Page 8

(leilnier

the fire and sweep up. composed of experts ln every, "Are the parents of the I ,„„„„„„,„„ w ~h,lrR

We thought that a big honor."; field of endeavor. This fact is j orhildren in this school aware 'd r e w toP P° s l U o n l a 8 t T h u r s

"Why?
"Are the

how small, \s sponsoring
candidates' night, completi
with moderator, and in somi
cases there are two meeting!
ln one night.
• With the withdrawal 6
Renald Bertalami as a candl
date there are »ix left in th
field. Their positions on th«
ballot, therefore, have movec
up one since Mr. Bertalam

Suspect
Admits Theft

:'iilUUG& _ O M ol
•••• <• city resident* who

''••• iit 1 al ined on a
cinim- evolving OUt Of

•I ii tavern keeper
•"•"< dining a holdup,
'• *•> Detectives An-

/ • I ' . i i o and Edward
'•••1. week that they
;!'"'d in a robbery In

v IIMtlp.

l:'u: (>i«nd Jury action
minder complaint are
1)1 '(.'"la and ioneph
1 ii" fornver admitted

j'i'iv iierc but the lat-
I 1 not commit himself,
"iimiMHing tluit he had
;1' i ^ to worry about.

1 • *iis fighUng for his

II '»ld authorities he
' • 'iniianion entered
ifc'f and QrtU. Route

•" si-fi in cash was

i><iiree Conferred
f ^ix by Knight*

- CapUln-
Grausam, pest
» d«|rae team

(Continued on Page 8) 1 undf rstandable and Is racog-io this criminal negligence on
" " ' j the part of the Board.of Edu-

l cation? Does the particular
• member of the Board who so
! glibly chooses to 'build the
fli-o escape ai some future

30 Years Association
For Coughlin, Movies date1 have any children

this school? Perhaps not.
in

"In the budget
'Continued on Page 8>

Asks Director
Of Curriculum

f Columbtm, con-
f]i.>t degree oo ilx

!>y Urand Knight
111 Ji Receiving the
"'Arthur W.Anfler-

Cutenacct? An-
John

ll'lny

J

Dh" H

l, John
Anthony W, O'Brien

and
oflat-Ad

hi-fi
»t *

WOODBRIDGE — Appoint-
ment of 11 curriculum director
and coordinator was BUg-
wsted today by Clyde |Edrlng-
tonj Colonia, a candidate for
tl 0 Board of Education.

Mr. Edrington said he came
to the conclusion, that such
a director was necessary after
uadinga report 0̂ 1 the evalu-
ation o( Woodbfldge High
.School.

The candidate's statement,
in full, re.ads as follows: "The-
Vicldle States

1 evaluation 0 f Woodbrldge

The Battle of the Budget
The Town Committee Says:
1. $305,576.36 can be eat from the Board
of Education, resulting in an approximate
60-polnt reduction in the tax rate; that
other uavlnks can also lie effected by a re-
invcstlgation and analysis of detail sheets.
Those savings, even though they be of a
minor nature, will, when added, result in
some benefit to the taxpayer.

2. That the Board failed to reinvest parts
of the bond Issue and could hare laved a
portion of the $5,925.50 per month interest
they are required,to pay on capital funds
In the checking account.

3. Free balance of $39,176.36 should be
used In Its entirety for the reduction of
taxes.

4. That only $145,142 be retained as sur-
plus and the balance of $200,000 be used
toward 1958-1959 appropriations. '
5. That the maintenance appropriation
should be cut from $36,000 to $24,600.
6. That a reduction of $15,000 in supplies
appropriation under the heading of In-
structions is urged.
7. That the appointment of another As-
sistant Superintendent of Schools at $10,-
000 a year be deferred,
8. That the textbooks appropriation be
reduced from $65,000 to $50,000.

The School Board Says:
1. That the Town Committee has been
misinformed by Its staff a* to the essential
facts.
?.. It brands the charge thai it failed to
invest proceed* of bond tales as "patently
false."
3. Board Auditor falls to see how the
mayor can come to .any conclusion regard-
ing interest cost of borrowing temporary
finance, where the lowest rate quoted to
him on the $8 million financing Is from
4% to 5 per cent. Claims he Is having
difficulty ln arranging for a syndicate to
handle the.$8,000,000 temporary financing,
4. Surplus wifl be needed to take care of
some of the Current expenses as the bal-
ance now in the account "will probably be
inadequate to take us through June 30,
1958."
5. Free balances of appropriations are
necessary to properly administer the fi-
nancial affairs of the Board of Education.
6. Repairs budget can't be cut. It will take
careful planning to keep within the anti-
cipated expenditure of $36,000.
7. The budget, as it has been prepared, is
a eood one.
8. Mayor's letter is unfair because ques-
tions raised could have been answered by
a simple inquiry made over the telephone
to the office of the Board's auditor.

300 at Zoning Hearing
On Petition of Doctor
WOODBRIDGE — The Zoning Board at a meeting in the

Memorial Municipal Building last night reached no decision
on the application of'Dr. Edward A. Partenope, Middlesex
Avenue, Calonla, which would allow his brother. Dr.
Nicholas Partenope, p»i»t of the physician's dwelling for
the practice of dentistry.
Upwards oi w\) Cojonla

residents packed the commit-
tee chambers and the over-
flow crowd filled the outer
hallway. The two attorneys,
Francis Foley, representing
Dr. Partenope, and Robert
Wllentz, who spoke for a

Refugee Relief
Aided by Simon

day night. The candidates
will appear on the ballot in
the following order: John
Csabal. John R. Jewkes, Car-
mine A. Marino, Itlchard E.
Borup, Ralph P. Barone
Clyde Edrlngton. Mr, Csabal
Mr. Jewkes and Dr. Barom
are incumbents and are run
ning as a "ticket." The othe:
three arc running indepem
ently.

At last Thursday's budgi
hearing, approximately
persons were present and th
number Included the candi-
dates and a number of Board
of Education employes. Only
two persons asked questions
Theodore Cadawaller, of the
Woodbridge Park Property
Owners Association and Lloyd
McChesney, Colonia. ,The for-
mer Inquired about the ap-
propriation for transportation
within the district fend was
told that 75 per cent was re-
turned to the district In State
Aid.

Mr. M c C h e s n e y asked
whether or not fire escapes
were to be Installed In School

Association's', 2, coldhla, as recommended

group of taxpayers in the
vicinity opposed tOj the vari-
ance, took up so much time
that those in the audience
were unable to be heard.

The next hearing has been
scheduled for February 19 at
8 o'clock.

Dr. Edward
was his own witness and the
only one subjected to cross-
examination by the two attor-
neys. Outside of stating their
cases at the out6et of the
hearing, the' a t t o r n e y s
quizzed the Colonia heart spe-
cialist for the, balance of the
meeting.

It -was difficult to determine
whether a majority was in
[avor or against the variance,
and after Joseph Godby, the
board chairman, had set a
time limit to end the hearing,
39 names were recorded as

Own Auto
Hits Man

WOODBRIDGE
Rudolph, Jr., 28,

—' Frank
513 Leon

Partnenope/ ^e State of Texas, for

WOODBRIDGE — Emery
Simon, a lormer Woodbridge
resident and now a ir,odeo
cowboy residing at 1507 Park
Place, Fort Worth, Texas, has
received several commenda-
tions,' particularly from the
House of Representatives of

his
work among the Hungarian
refugees.

The Texas House passed a
resolution on Mr. Simon's
activities in the Hungarian
Relief program which re-
ceived top notices from the
Texas press.

Mr. ftltnon also received a
letter from Oovernor Robert
Bf Meyner which read ;as
follows: "It was good to get'
this report about a Jerseyan
who has made good out West.
You have certainly had a
varied and Interesting career

Avenue, Woodbrldse, had the
bewildering experience of be-
ing hit by his own car.

Tuesday afternoon, Rudolph
pulled into the Sunoco Serv-
ice Stati6n at the intersection
of Green Street1 and Amboy
Avenue. After getting gas In
the vehicle, he left the car
and stood near the air pump.

William Balog, 18,173 Row-
land Place, drove the car. over
to the pump anAin some man-
ner hit Rudolph and injured
him.

The car owner was taken
to Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital in a Woodbrldge Emerg-
ency Squad ambulance. He re-
ceived emergency treatment
for a fractured leg and was ad-
mitted to the hospital ior
further treatment.

being ln the variance and a'since you left Woodbridge. I
like number wete against, i was impressed in reading your
What the feelings of the oth-1 biographical sketch with the

(Continued on Page 4) T (Continued on Page 4>

BIKE GpNE
AVENEL—Mrs. Ann Gerity,

427 Tappen Street, Avenel, re.
ported the theft of her son's
bicycle from her garage to
Patrolman Charles Banko
Tuesday.

Savings
Would Be
60 Points

WOODBRIDGE — After an
exchange of letters between
,he Board of Education and
the Town Committee, the lat-
ter is convinced that the
Board of Education budget can
be reduced by at least $305,-
576.36 which "will result ln an
approximate 60 point reduc-
tion ln the tax rate under '
present circumstances and
statistics."
The Committee reiterated Its
stand In a seven-page letter
sent to Wlnfleld J. Finn, presi-
dent of the Board of Educa-
tion, yesterday. A 14-page let-
ter, outlining the Committee's
stand and signed by Mayor
Hugh B ( Qulgley, was sent 4
the Board on January 22.

In the irutlal letter, MayoT
Quteley wrote in part: "In our
search for economy, we first
noticed that the Board real-
ized $1,725,299,66 from the sale
of bond* which* were dated
May 1, 1957 and actually sold
n the latter part of September
of that year. Investigation re--
vealed that the bonds bore in-
terest at the rate of 3% per
cent, that though sold in Sepr
tember, it was necessary to
pay Interest on the issue from
May 1, at a wasted cost in the
neighborhood of *26.00fl; that
only $100,000 of said issue was
deposited ln savings accounts
to produce Interest which will
partially defray the Interest
payable on said bonds: that
$1,625,279.66 Is deposited in a
checking account and bears
no Interest and that while so
deposited the last mentioned
sum cost the taxpayers $5,-
925.80 per month,

"In our opinion, on the basis
of these facts, that all, or the
greater part, of the $1,625,-
279.66 should have been, or
should now be., Invested In
Treagury Certificates which
now tftar Interest at 2'/z per
cent 1ft place of the 3 per cent
which was paid before'the dis-
count rate was changed. An
estimate from your architects
as to When payments are to be
made out of this capital fund

MEAN THIEF
COLONIA—Thieves not only

stole her car radio and two
hub caps, but slashed the
seats, bro^e windows and the
glove compartment, Miss Joyce
Picloli, 18, Lake Avenue, re-
ported to Sgt. William Burns
Tuesday.

l i«

I k M .
t h m ^ one side I* Albert Sabo.

»ger of the theatre.

WOODBRIDOE - Tlu>ma» works .«*«> dsyi . j wert but
Francis Couglin, best known as he explains It: "1 take

I"Bpaclt" to hundreds of off now and than as I mi
movie goers
JTheatre, Woodbrldge,
never win a Nobel Prtee or
help gat a satellite Into spa«e
but If prlM* are ever awarded
(or loyalty and faithfulness tc-
an Wtptoyej- he should be at

under tha

the head of the list.
on Amboy I fox ilmost 30 years now,

|Mr. CougWn hM beep ticket-
#4 »• i "

Mr. CougMto " heMr. CougM W
great pride In seeing to it th*t
the place Is clean. One «| hf"
jobs Is to give orders ta.te
cleaning women who comjt ill
each morning.

Mr. Couffhlln is 50 ywt
old and Is uunuurled. Her lite*
with two of nil l ' •""'

1 School serves a uselul
I purpose in pointing out Its
1 .sireyath-s and weaknesses. I t
serves as a guide to strength-
en and enlarge our chemistry
aiyd physics courses, our
language and mathematical
courses. It suggests that we
do much work orr our pur-
ticulum. We should have a
curriculum director and co-
ordinator.

"Our guidance, testing and
counseling department should
be expanded far beyond what
we are now doing.

"The report U basically an
internal criticism and. at'
tempts little comparison wljth
some of the more progressive
'tougher* high- schools in the

rjtry. •
i , are to progress ln

feur hWh schufll education, we
dlook at naw idus «nd

in the Englehardt report and
was told by Commissioner
James Mullen that the fire
escapes "will not be Installed
this year. However we have
not forgotten It'1 M,r.,Mullen
said the "deplorable situa-
tion" at School 11 caused by
drainage conditions when
ra{ns must be corrected an<
It will 1MS necessary to Install
sidewalks.

Mr. McPUeeney declared
that "we are all entitled to
our opinion.
fire escapes
portent. We can't schedule
our tires'."

In my opinion
are more lm-

ND HUB CAT ft
WOODBRITXĴ I - . M a r y

Alice Lewi". 36 Livingston
Avenue, Avenel, reported rto

William Burns yesterd&K ur s
that the hub caj?t Mr i Wten

GOOD GUESSERS: Pictured above are the contest winners who received their award»
yesterday from the Woodbrldge Businessmen's Ansodation, Mm. Anna 81|ios, 107 New
Street, second from It-It, guessed the goldflbh bowl ou display nt Martin Cleaners
l»tt week contained 4JJ10. wbich was wvi* lw>s than the actual number of 4,677.
Mr*. Slpos won flrU vritr, a hl*li-ddelity, four-speed, phonograph. Mrs. Oewje
Kunak, t>6« Kahway Avenue, won second »ri*e, » steam Jrqa. for her %VW of 4,685,
eight cents Over the amount lp the bowl. Mrs. 8iptt» was clow tt» the actual amount
by one cent. Third urine went to Urry Makfintky, Vw\ Reading, who was one penny
behind Mr*. Hunan, with a «u«iw of 4,886. Others in the plwto aw MWtta Brann.
left. Of MMtin Cleaners, a*d Irving 9%U», right, pretidetit of the Woodbridfe

PA,

will enable the purchase of
Treasury certificates with dus
dates *t or before .the time
wheri the proceeds would be
required for payment to con-
tractor!). This -will save the
taxpayers a portion of the
$5,925.90 per month interest
they are required to pay on the
capital, funds In the checking
account."1

 f

t i e Free Balances
Another item noted by tlia

Town Committee was $39,116 -
36 which, was "revealed, in tru
audit report for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1957, as 'h';
balance in the debt servlc?
claslsflcation. This free bal-
ance should be used In its en-
tirety for the reduction of
taxes ln your 1958-59 budget."

The Com^ttee also rpted a
surplus in purrent PSpnnes
which amounted to $345,142.27
as of June 30,1057 which they
said should "not be held to
the detriment of the taxpay-
ers." The 'committee recom-
mended the retention of $145,-
142.27 an surplus and the use
of the balance of $200,000 to-
ward proposed appropriations
for 1958.50..

Recommended also by the
Committee Wns a cut in main-
tenance and replacement from
$36,000 to $24,600. The Com-
mittee also stated that the ap- -
polntment of an additional'
Assistant Superintendent ot
-Schools at $10,000 should be
deferred, effecting anotheV
saving. It also stated, that
bosadon data supplied by the
Board, the $89,000 appropri-
ated (or the purchase of tolt,
boks should be reduced tftiv
$50,000. The letter goes into*
detail on thU subject^

A reduction of $1(5,000 In ̂
supplle* under the heading fit'
mstrUaiiani was also utgati.
Tlie'Committee Om> otated
th».t lttWsport*Uoii witrjta'the .

at l ^ t ^ l S ^ inasmuch as
theoWWwroI
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OBITUARIES
MRS, ROSE KITOCA
UAI.1.KR

Funeral

lengthy illness. He resided in
Port* for the last 35 yean,
and was a communicant of
Our Lady of Peace Church.

He U survived by four
JOHN J. QVIGLET |dtwrhters. Mrs. Charles Ne«-

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral! tico and Mrs. John Ondeyko.

For Card Party
AVENEL—The membershipWOODBRIDGE Fun

services for John J. Quigley. j Fords; M las Margaret Floretti! of the Blxth Dlstrirt Detno-
' d M C h l N Y k j t i O i t i ted

WOODBRIDOE - - - .
service for Mr< " / • Kubi;>a 307 Green Stret'. were held'and Mr*. Charles Neat, York.jcratic Organisation voted to
H P ; > 111 HUrhSt;,-; were! this morning. 8 30 from the'Pa.: a brotheT. Quitito. New make a donation to the Rari-
:-;d Monday mominp at 8:30, Leon .1. Otnty Mineral Home. | York: a ulster In Italy, and j tan Bay Red Feather Drive at
Jnn: fir Muska Funeral 411 Amboy Avenue, with a
C!: -.K-I Perth Amboy. and a high rwj>ivem Mass offered at
;< <• rlork solemn high Mass of 9 o'clock ,<t St. James' Church

i five (trandchildren

'• quirin offered at Holy Trin- , Burial TV»S in Mt.
i:v Church. Rev Michael J. |Cemetery, "Ierafly.

celebrant: Rev. Ste- ] M r , y died Monday at

! PETER RIMEONE
i PORT READING—Funeral
; services for Peter Simeone. M
Fourth Street, were held this
morning at 8:30 from the

Church. Woodbrid.e. \ £ ^ V ^ T u ^ ' — ° f ^ 9l St ******

wa< • "r by the chil-* church
dioir ..I'd members ofi He is survived by three sons,

St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Slmeone. 80, died Mon-
. HohTrinity livin? Rosary j Thomas and Andrew, New j da? at hia home after

Sc n y were honorary bear- <Yart m$ Charles, California: | lengthy illness. He was
(is. ; a brother. Wir.iam New York , n a t i v* of I ta1*- r M " M i n

i meeting at
Tavem. Route 1.

James Krutzler presided and
welcomed as new member?
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sobie.&i
and Joseph Zurich.

Plans were discussed for the
fourth animal card party
March 12 at F i t it e r a Id ' s .
Tickets may be purchased
from Mrs. Anthony O'Brien j
and Mrs. Ralph Mulea. co-
chairmen. Plans are also un-
derway for the second annual
spring danoe under the direc-
tion of Thomas Meehan

Rural was In the church i City, and fot:r grandchildren i Port Reading for more than 50 Committeeman Elmer Dra-
c metm- The pall bearers | ! years, and had retired in 1943 gos_ ̂ ^ W f t r d w h o l m r 0 .
v r-.-' clement Stancik, Wen- i MBS. ANNIE A. HILL | from the Reading Railroid j d u c e d J a c k M a , l v e r HS c a n d | .
ti-i' Gall Joseph Dafelk. Jo-1 AVENEL—Funeral services • Company after 37 years" e m - j ( l a t e for t n e Board of Fire

p

all. Joseph D a . ,
Dafclk. Joseph Koodk, j for Mrs. Annie A. Hill. 880

Pastuch and Joseph;West Lake Avenue. Rahway,
ployment.

A communicant of St. An-
CommUsiowrs in the Pebnt-
ary 15 election, unred mem-

Mis. Haller,
C7.i: haslovakia
bndee resident for the last
w e n years, died Wednesday
:,! her home. Widow of the

Fred Haller, she was a

were held yesterday at 2 P. M. thony's Church and a member j bers to vote in the Board cf
a native of i from the Gainer Funeral 10( the Columbus Society, he j Education election. February
and Wood- j Home. Woodbridge. with Rev.

Robert Bonhsm of the First
Presbyterian Church of Ave-
nel officiating

Burial was in the Cloverleaf

is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Lucy Parente Simeone: live
daughters, Mrs Oflda Cop-
pola, Mrs. Ralph Pillo and
Mrs. Carmen D'Alesslo, Port

communicant of Holy Trinity Park Cemetery. The pall bear- -Riding. Mrs. Frank De Rosa, I Avenue, with Rev. Dezso Abra-
Church and member of the ere were Edward Williams.
Living Rosary Society.

,che is survived by three
daughters. Mrs. Mary Telis-
zevski. Morgan, the Misses
Margaret and Rose Halter, at
home: two sons, Frederick end
William, at home, and three
grandchildren.

JOSEPH BAK

Leighton Ahvine, William Ful-
Um. Archie MarArthur. Rob-
ert Moretti and Henry Huf-

Funeral services
for Joseph Bak, 262 Woodland
Avenue, were held Monday
afternoon, 1:30, from the J, 8.
Mitruska Funeral Home. 531
New Brunswick Avenue, and
cervices held later at the Free
Magyar Reformed Church,
with ROT. Dezso Abraham of-
ficiating. •

Burial was in the church
cemetery. The pall bearers
were all fellow refugees from
Hungary, Stephen Molnar, At-
tila Erdelyi, John Forgacs,
Louis Varga, Louis Madarasz
and Joseph Murinko.

Mr. Bak, 27, died suddenly
last Thursday at his home. He
is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Anna Yuhasz Bak; two daugh-
ters, Violet and Anna; his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bak. and a sister, Prlscilla
3ak.

Mrs. Hill, 42. a former resi-
dent of Avenel. died Sunday
at the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital after a short illness. She
was a member of the WAVEB
during World War n , station
ed in Washington, D. C. with
the rank of Yeoman 2/c. She
held membership iu the Order
Of the Eastern 3tar, Rosemary
Chapter 85, Stamford, Conn.

Surviving are her husband,
Alexander Hill; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Willox,
Old Greenwich. Conn.; and a
brother, Alexander Willox.
Cor.estoga, Pa.

ENRICO FIORETTI
FORDS — Funeral services

for Enrico Fioretti, 481 Crow's
Mill Road, were held this
morning at 8:30 from The
Flynn and Sun Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with a requi-
em Mass off' red at 9 o'clock
in Our Lady of Peace Church.
Burial was in Holy Rosary
Cemetery.

Mr. Fioretti died Sunday at

11.
Hospitality was under the

direction of Mrs. W a l t e r
Drabln.

White
James

Plams.
Bars!.

N. Y., Mrs.
Woodbridge;

four sons, Michael, Julius and
Armondo, Port Reading; and
Rocco, Clark: 21 grandchil-

WAYNE MANCC8O
COLONIA — F u n e r a l

services for Wayne Mancuso,
ll-months-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph, Mancuso, 199
West Street, were held Tues-
day at 10 AM. from the Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge,
With Angel Blessing received
at St. Cecelia's Church, toelin,
at 10:30. Burial was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

Besides his parents, the In-
fant, who died suddenly Sun-
day, is survived by t w o
brothers, Douglas and Ronald;
a sister, Donna Marie; and
his maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Still-
well, Cranford.

MBS. ESTHER VIG
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Esther Vig, 330 Silzer
Street, Perth Amboy, were
held yesterday afternoon from
the J. S. Mitruska Funeral

Roosevelt Hospital after a Home. 531 New Brunswick

ham officiating at services In
the Free Magyar Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy. Burial
was in the church cemetery

Mrs. Vig, 78, former resl-
Bent of Fords, was a native of
Hungary and the widow of
Joseph Vig She was a member
of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church, and is survived by
three daughters. Mrs. EUza-
beth Varga, with whom she re-
sided; Mrs. Yolan Bacso,
Hopeiawn; Mrs. Esther Cue-j WilenU was the principal
vas, Avenel; three sons, Jo- speaker at a testimonial din-
seph, Frank and Alexander, ner honoring James C. Wll-
Fords; three brothers. Louis i son, upon his retirement as
Klsh. Hubbar. Ohio. Sandor! president of the First Bank
and John of Hungary; 11 land Trust.Company, last Fri-
g r a n d c h i l d r e n a n d e l g h t i d a y night at Essex House,

BANKER HONORED ON RETIREMENT: Leader; in the business, industrial and
profeacknal circles In the State attended a testimonial dinner hunoring James <
Wlbon upon his retiDnntnt as president of the First Bank and Trust Company Perth
Amboy, at the Essex Houie, New York, Friday. Shown with Mr Wilson crnterl are
Elmer H. Bobst. chairman of the Board of Warner-I-ambcrt Pharmaceutical Com-
pany and civilian chairman for the sale of Savings Bonds for the I nited Stat«s
Treasury Department I left I, and James F. McGrath nf the Vnited States Treasury

Department I right I.
... ...... , . . . -

Banquet Given Wilson, Minstrel Show
Retiring as Bank Head Cast Selected
PERTH AMBOY — Former ris Goldfarb, Charles Gold-

Attorney General David T.' stein, Louis Gordon, Mortimer

Unten Season
Schedule Told

A? .spiritual
the Lenten

February

, , . r p;rsi prrsbytcrian
,;.; w i n serve the Sacra-

of Holy Communion at
„ ,„ , services next Son-
Tom Williams, student
.,., will deliver the mes-
.,. ; v 8 30 service, with

,• RobcM Bonham serving
\, -to ;i;id 11 90 Mrs. Sam-

q,.f1ilo ,ir. rontrnlto from
(•!,„•!(rl Choir, will be

^'nt'ilse 9 30 hour, slng-
The Good Shepherd" by

At the 11 A. M.
,. . f.'the Chnnrel Choir will
•[W just A? I Am." br J»r-

'•< w.th Miss Cetflin Artym

itm .sen-Ires will be held
Wednesday evening un-

ni;cv. accord inK to the
D r Charles 3. Mac-
Thp public is invited.

••<• Cmple1- Fellowship an-
'. , . . that its "Y" party
..uled for Saturday nl«Trt
w e n pastponed A square

wnd danre will be held

i:, WMtminster Hall Friday
t:.|!ht. February 7.

Dr MacKenzle reports that
wishing-to be received

Keti/ie

cci

m d r

Mm. Luna Chuirm

ISEUN—With ihi :,
ment of Mrs. Snuf.,.
a.1: chairman, plain -,i,
oleted for a chick•
February 22, B to ?, ••
headquarters, at n rr,
the Ladies' Auxilin,
linP08t9«S6. V.F.W

Donations werr \
polio and cancer rh
to the New Jtrsej o-

The auxiliary and
hold a combined n-,,,
nifht.

A special award i
Mr«. Joseph Strji
freshments were SN

Fire Compaiu
Picks

,..tu the fellowship of the
irvi'v'h on the first Sunday of
Unt February 2J, must havf
their applications for mem-
bership In the office on or
before February 2. Tbose who

great-grandchildren

LLOYD FRY
WOODBRIDQE —

has beenrecelved of the death j £ " *
of Lloyd Fry, 11815 Northwest j o{ g t"
12th Avenue, Miami. Fla., a l ^ i ™
local resident for many years, j c a t i o n '

A communicant of the j
Trinity Episcopal Church, i
Woodbridge, and a member;
of Ameritrus Lodge 83, F. and
A. M. and the Pioneers Club ;
of Western Electric, he Is sur

New York.
Matthew F. Melko, former

Middlesex County Prosecutor,

H . Boyd, netor
c h u r c h _ j ^ ^

p r w u n c e d t h e taTO.

A short address of welcome
by Lewis S. Jacob-
attorney, and re-

Greenspan, Charles E. Greg-
ory, August F. Greiner, Dr.
Joseph M. Gutowski. Dr. Ar-

Harry J.
Hammer.

mand Hammer,
Victor

Fred P. Hansen.
Also Present

Irving A. Hansen, Leon

cus Nadler, Professor of

Hess. Ray A. Hitching*. David
Horan, Isadore Jacobson,
Lewis S. Jacobson, Ernest C.
Jarvis, C. H. Kalquifit, Lorln
W. Kemp. Leon J. Kenna, C.
A. La Zizza, Murray Leibo-
isita, Ludwig C. Lewis' Thom-
af'Madsen. John E. Madsen,
John J. McDonnell, James F.
McGrath. Matthew F. Melko,

| George L. Morris. Dr.^Iareus
i Nadler, Guy Overman, Mel
Parr, Nicholas A. Partenope.

MAE-MOON *
Famous

BACK-ROOM

OUTLET SALE!!
NOW GOING ON!!

The Sale You 've Been Waiting For
Every Item Sold BELOW Actual Cost

100% Orion Slipover SWEATERS 1 . 8 5
VaWn to 3.99 I

vived by hU widow. M r , ; F r a n c e at New York 1W- £ » ^ £ S Z t y Samuei Re-
Tessa Fry. vtib.ty. • ^ c h > i r i e s H , Reynolds.

The presenUUon o: a Eilfr|^rorae R. Ross, Raymond
I to Mr, WllBon was made by|Sairan, Robert W. Sandbeck,
Charles E. Qregory, publisher 1 p rax i s S e a j n a n i j o s e p h j .
cf The Independent-Leader.! S e a m a n Herman Seiden, Dr.

Entertainment was provided J a c l c E shanRold. Peter Si-
by Les Kramer and Jerry Ber-1 d fcrU| Everett W. Simmons,
gen and music by Ernie Chris- j p r a nci£ S t e y e r t , Norman
tophersen. JTanzman, John E. Toolan. L.

The guest list Included C. J o s h u a weiner. David T Wil-
i Edward Allen, J. Arthur Ap- ! e n t z T h o m a £ g. Wilson, Ro-
plegate. Q u l n t o n Axford,iiand winters,
Philip Baxbash, Benjamin
Bertman, Isadore Bey, Sam-
uel Bey, Elmer H. Bobst, Rev.
George H. Boyd, Dr. Samuel

SWEETHEART DANCE
MENLO PARK TERRACE

— The Metwood Chapter of
Breslow, DT. R. M. Budnlcki,' Women's American ORT will
Dr. Henry A. Belafsky. Law-' sponsor a Sweetheart Dance,
renoe F. Campion. Alexander i February 22. at the V.F.W.
Comba, William Q. Connell.JHall, Hopeiawn, with music
Samuel A. Convery, John A. \ by Freddie Green's Orchestra,
Dudor, Willard Dunham, An-! games and prizes. A special
thony W. Eckert, Michael C.| feature will be the selection
Fina. James J. Flynn, Charles ioi a "King"
Frye, David Glelberman.Mor-1 Hearts."

ISELIN — Selection of the

by contacting the church of-
fice immediately.

... again asking for donations
of clean white, or pastel sheet-

ISELm —The nrtr •
"Know the flre roll i, • .
est you. and use It .*
should arise. a.« an a;..--
from a call box .v
faster awlttance f: -:
flre comnany than ,
phone call," was rein
a meeting of Iwii- <•
Hook and Ladder (
DIUrict 11.

AMunlng office for
term wen Raymond
president; Vincent K
president; Jack Lew..
tary. and Michael w
'treasurer.

Committee tppo
w«re made with A n *

cast and committee chairmen ( n g o r sjmii4r cotton material,
of the Iselin Town Minstrel,; according to Mrs. Daniel
sponsored by the senior and Howell ^ r r a a n ^Material
junior choirs of the First
Presbyterian Church Febru- M r s H o w d l u p o n reqU€6t.
ary 21 and 22. 8 P. M. in the; '

h b
; M i s s J o a n V a n P >

recreation hall, has been an- S i n g S p l r a U o n committee, an-
nounced. |nounces that the program by

Hugo Richert will be inter-1 t n e senior High Fellowship,
locutor; Josephine Stockman,; BU (J Brixey. student minister,
Mary Lou Pettipaw and Jen- j WJU- deliver the spiritual mes-
nie Steib, end women; Harry: sage_ with special music by
L'Hotta, Robert Pettipaw.' l n e m e n 'S quartet,

d!Robert Vanderdecker, end!

and J.
forms; J. Lewis. F •:
F. Pigott, Memorial i>
Gregor, V. Kin*. N<••*

The cancer d ry ing group ^ J ^ ^ ; :

Pasaamontl, R. Snyd'
Jersey State Firemc;
Association; R. H"ic >
R. Thompson. J KIIIL
ker. ways and mean- ;
erman. V. King. M ,
sick; E. Turek, R K.
Longmuir. invest.^ ;i:

Joan Van Pelt, of Uie U n z a chaplain: R

aesistant chaplain; A
ger. J. Paaamonti. y y.
W. Qixon, social; D 1 •
Marold, J. Skelly. pub

The reminder' »•;<
that, while the cw.,:
were primarily in;. :
assist with compan
lions, they stand reau.
Bist anyone in the !!:•

weekly meetings of the
ld

^ e weekly meetings
men; Dorothy Shohfl, cos-; S e n i o r H j g h Fellowship, held
tumes; Jennie Steib. tick-! S u n d f l y s flt , p M w l u ̂
ets: Robert and Mary Lou | c e n t e r e d o n r n e B i b l e d u r ing
Pettipaw. programs; Harold ! t h e m o n t h of ^ 1 , ^ ^ . Th^
L'Hotta. p u b l i c i t y ; Ruth i S u n d a y s gathering will con-
Dobbs choreographer; Fr«J W >Dobbs. choreographer; Fr«J
B l e s s man. advertisements; i s i d e r ,.proo}s o f

j ' f t S pre4ented

;

>on request.

j f t S p r e 4 e n t e d b y ^ Faith
Hugh Richerj. stage and; C o m m l s s i o n i n t h e c n a r g e of
Robert Vanderdecker lights;Robert Vanderdecker, lights.

The choirs will be rehearsed
and directed by Theodore
Stoepel, and th« Chick Walsh
Trio will provide accompani-
ment for the show.

IW\\ Auxiliary Plan
'Membership Night'

AVENEL — Plans are an-
nounced for a paid-up mem-
bership night for the Avenel-
Colonia Jewish War Veterans
Post and the Auxiliary on
February 22 at School 17;
under the direction of Mrs.
Harry Friedman.

The evening will feature a
spaghetti s>upper and the

and "Qaeen Of I fashion show of bgth men's
I and women's styles.

Mrs. Walter Meyer.

CanasUi Club Meets
With Mrs. VanLiew

AVENEL Mrs. Russel
Vanliew, 110 Remsen Avenue,
held a meeting of her canasta
club Thursday and welcomed
as a new member, Mrs. Jo-
seph Shershin.

Members present were Mrs.
Joseph Kolenz, Mrs. John
Polony, and Mrs. Jacob Kol-
enz, Avenel; Mrs. Louis Delle-
Cave, Mrs. Stephen Jeskie
and Mrs. Patrick Miranda,
Bound Brook.

The next meeting will be
a combined Valentine &nd
birthday celebration honor-
ing Mrs. Jacob Kolenz.

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Portland, Me.
Emporia, Va.
Toronto, Canada

BY PHONE
3 b i n . s t a t i o n r a t e fr >n>
Ntw Bnuuuikk afttr ' i ''
and all day Sunday.
10% t u not iadud*!.

urst quality ^ ^ ^ ^

NYLON HOSE 3 9
Sold bv Box of 3Onlv ^ ^ *

pr.

K.

FUNNEL GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
Values to 3,99 1-85
WOOL

GLOVES 50
Better Tricot Nylon

SLIPS
and

GOWNS 150
Vital* t» JJf

Cotton and (Irepe

PAJAMAS

COTTON DRESSES
Regular

and
Half Sizes

FROM
Reg. 2.99 100

Discover the thrill (and the thrift) of

SMFUKIJED ^

BLOUSES "•», I
Tretncndous Selection

Nylonized Full and Half

SLIPS 1.00
(Values to 2.99)

PANTIES
While They Last

(£ Bar Tricot) 1
4 for

00
NOVELTY

APRONS 3
Hundreds of Other Great Bargains!!

SHDP EARLY
OPEN FRIDAY TILLMOON 9

NUke a date
with * DYNAMIC ae

...low«st-prlced
Rocket Engine carl

$tl

In t k Dytunk 88, OlaWobik'n l
tine, you'll iiul aa ftppealing new aide at
OLDSmMjjtf. W a word . . . Thrift!

Priced put above dw fotwt. tbe 88 ofbn you
the traftwuntkip, riiiof ooai/ort and mthuri-
Utive heft that |Oalkr can can't WV>**-
Aud (or 1958, the renowned perfocguitci; of
tlte Kocket Enjiiw i» combined with a
iemfA«bl« w^nvencsl in fad twouuiy.

Cam tal tmAnu OUi far *5» today!

Nf W
CAMURETOKJ

Naw tCOHO WAY

OLDS MO BILE
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Rev. Bonham to Speak
At World Day of Prayer
W00OBRIDGE - Built

iunund i.he theme, "Bread of
UK" World Day of Prayer
will br observed February 21,
2 P.M. at. the Congregatlonai
Church, Woodbrldge. with
Rev. Robert Bonham of the
First Presbyterian Church at
Avenel as Riiest speaker, it
wns on nou n e e d by Mrs. i tlonals.
Chnrlrs Kuhlmnn, chairman,
at an cwutivr bonrd meeting
of the United Church Women.
The musical portion of the
proRrani will bp in charts of
Mrs. Andrew Menko. RPV.
Pewey Fagerbure will offici-
ate at installation of officers,
after prayer service.

Ocean Grove, June 5 and 6.
She said dimes will be col-
lected at each meeting to
finance the E&ater project of
printing Bible stories In Japa-
nese for missionary purposes.

Mrs. Bryer and Mrs. Harlan
P. Tralll presided at the tea
table. Mrs. Bryer led devo-

Church Elects Session,
Deacons Friday Night

AVENRlr—Th« annual con-1 The moderator appealed to
gregatlonal-corporate meeting i the congregation lor volun*

MISS BERNKK O'HARA.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr.

World Day of Prajfer will be
observed at the Avenel Pres-
byterian Church at 8 P.M.

and Mrs. Eu«ene OHara, 1213 services, under the direction
Salem \venne. Hillside, an- '|Of M r s William Johnson Miss
nounefd the eniaucment of clalre pfelffer will fflfnduct
(heir iaunhter, Bernior Leslie.! a y o l l l h m e e t ing at 7 PM. An
to John E. Peterson, son of international program has
Mr, and Mrs. Emll Petmon.' been planned for the World-
m Rahway^Avenuf, Avenel,' w i d e Community Day service,

November 1, it was announced.
Mrs. Stephen Vig, Christian

Mary't Hlrh School, Hillside.! 80Clal relations chairman, ad-
and It awocUted with Arnold ¥iMd May Fellowship Day,
Constable. New York City. May 2, at Trinity Episcopal
Her fiance, a graduate of church will be based on the
WoodbrMce m«h School, Is theme. "A Place To Live," with

l d at me Avenel Post 8 g u e 5 t speaker featured. The
Fall weddlnf Is iuncheon will be arranged by

I Mrs. William Thompson. Mrs.
VI l d t t t i

at a family dinner.
Mlu O'Hara attended

, Office. A
i planned

Magy
also announced tentative

plans for a panel discussion
ion "Housing vs. Schools" at
a future date.

The approval of Sunday
.store closing wad voiced, with
church members asked to

WOODBRIDGE — At a ' w r l t e 5 t a t* representatives of

ar Church
Elects Elders

congregational meeting of the
Church,

bn.

Btevcn Simon. Sr. was elected
chief elder for two terms; Jo-
seph Kara, Sr., vice chief
elder: Stephen Oyenes, Jr.,
uslstarit: Joseph Remenar.
secretary; William S. Katko.
treasurer; Stephen P Katel-
vero and Steven Kovach.
comptrollers; Joseph
William Dorko. Joseph Mesar
and Stephen Balog, auditors.

Elders elected were Albert

their stand on the Issue.
Mrs.

calendar events. Including a
tea at her home In June for
the assistance of migrants,
and the annual assembly at

Pension Fund
Talk Subject

WOODBRIDGR-Dr. James
Connerton, pension consultant
of the New Jersey Education
Association, was present at
the meeting of the Woodbridge
Township Education Associa-
tion at School 11, where he
explained the newest pension
option and also reviewed the
other Teacher's Pension and
Annuity Fund options, bene-
fits, and refunds to teachers.

At the general meeting, pre-
sided over by Mrs. Carl Flem-
ing, plans were furthered for
the fashion show to be pre-
sented at The Pines, Metuch-
en, March 12. the proceeds
will go to the Scholarship
Fund, which provides an
award annually to a deserving
graduate of Wood-bridge High
School who plans to become a
teacher. Mrs. Ann Mocarro,
chairman of the fashion show,
w)jll announce her committee
at a later date.

Mrs. Edward Kllm gave a
report on the house card
parties gtven by teachers to
raise money for the Independ-

School Lists
Honor Pupils

W O O D B R I D G E — 8t.
James' School announces Its
honor roll for the last mark-
Ing period as follows:

Gride I—William Daddio,
P a t r i c i a Doros, D o r o t h y
D'Orrt, Vlrelnla D o s s e n a .
Elisabeth FUllpfcuk, Rafter-
ine Herzog, J4an Johmann,
Thomas Murtaffh, Patricia
Stracfcynski, John Smirko, Ed-
ward Wilson.

Grade 7-^Joseph Branne-
Ran, Carolyn Caeciola, Nell of the 1957 nominating corn-
Casey, Christine Coughltn,! mltteo, presented a slate and
Noreen D a 11 o n , iathleen

ot tne First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church wts held Friday in
the church hall.

Moderating the congrega-
meeting was Adolph

Hflsmussen. clerk of the ses-
sion, with recordatlon by the
church secretary, Mrs. Walter
Meyer. The meeting was
opened with" prayer by Dr.
Charles S. MacKem.ie. pastor.

WlUiam Johnson, cttelrman

'notrd ent-Leader Christmas Fund

Lynch to Speak
vach.j J * .

S i At Youth Week
WOOttBRIDG Dr.

jVarga. Steven Sepa, Alexan-; Cyril I. Hutner. chairman of
jder Sohayda, Steven Kertew, | YouUi Week at Woodbrldge
,john Nofchey. Sr Steven H1 „ g ^ ^ . | n f o r m e d mem-
, Pastor. Charles Wentz. Jo-; . . . . .
!nph Parkas. John Hacker, i«*« at a meeting of the Lions
Frunk Lesko. Steven Dorko. Club at the lag Cabin, that
John Molnnr. Joseph Varsan-jgtate Senator John A. Lynch
?i. Andrew BUM, Joseph Kara win speak at the "kick-off"
} \ - . Joseph Kormendy. Wll-' meeting at the high school,
}\nn Henyecs. Andrew N&gy.tMay 2.
Frank Kormendy. Jr., Ernest! Two new member\Dr. Leon

, Gere. Carl Toth, Steven Kel- noffner and Charles Bauer,
'It-man. Jr iuui Joseph Ur. Iwere introduced.

Rev Italic Eury will offlci-; It was announced that
ai* at formal installation at "ladies' night" will be held
the 10:30 A M. church service, February 22 at Buttonwood
The children's chnir will sing!Manor. Matawan. v
"Anywhere With Jesus." After; A new attendance amend-
the services tlwr* will be a merit was presented to the
banquet in the parish hall to members, discussed, and ap-

i honor the new officers and: proved by vote,
elders. The Ladies' Aid Socle-; otto Mayer conducted pro-
ty will prepare the dinner, ceedings In the absence of
the Loranttfy Guild, Women's Rev. William Schmaus, presi-
Ouild and Brotherhood assist foni

1 in general arrangements, and! —
a musical program presented, , _ r- i . ,1 ,
by pupils of Miss Helen Lue- four Y OlCeS tan I.IUD
ry, Donna Novak will be f)raanl**d 'ln
featured soloist, and Joseph! Vrgamzeujn
Kara Jr. will offer several AVENEL—Miss Nancy Abel,
accordion selections. n ^ street, ha» announced

In addition, a community' that ft Pour Voices fan club
.slrut' la planned after tl»i i» being formed slnoe one of

banquet. The public Is Invited i trie Sal Mayo, resides at Ideal
to attend. Trailer Park.

Anyone Interested in Join-
Ini the club Is asked to get ln
touch with Miss Abel.

for the needy ol the Township.
A donation of $50. was given
by the association to the 1957
Fund.

Miss T h e r e s a SharfeU,
chairman of the Christmas
party, reported the affair was
well attended and a huge so-
cial success, as was the "book
ball" for the purpose of
gathering donations and boot*
to be shared by the Ubraite*
of the Township.

Other plans Include i.n
April Tea for the Future
Teachers of America, with
Robert Rlttweger as chair-
man, and the annual May
dinner with Miss Elizabeth
Bauer as chairman.

Mrs. Fleming announced
that all members are Invited
to attend the NJEA Legisla-
tive Conference Saturday, at
10:00 AM., at the War Me-
morial Building, Trenton, with
luncheon to follow at one
o'clock in the Stacey Tveit
Hotel. The local teachers
voted to send a delegate.

D e v e r i n , Patricia Elliott,
Eileen Feeney, Joseph Fran-
chak, Mary Anne Oerity, Lin-
da Johnson, LaVeme Johler,
Conrad Kowatokl, D e n n i s
I/eahy, Timothy Leahy, 8"am-
uel Lomonico, Carolyn Mar-
tin, Rosemary M c C a r t h y ,
Eileen Moffltt, Maumn Mun-;
dv, Marie Murray, William
Murphy, Richard Peck, Mau-
reen Pinklewlcz, T h o m a s
Price, Russell Riley, Patricia
Ryan, Mary Ann 3cahlon, Pa-
trkla Smith, Shelja Spe.lcher,
Linda TravosWno, Joan Van
Dalen, Joseph Venerus, Don-
na Wasse.l, Mary Wyzykowski,
Laura Ann ZavorsVy.

Orade ftA—Mary Ann Cam-
pion, James Gadek, Patrick
Golden, Kathleen Qulks, Ber-
nadette Keating, Joan Keh-
ner, Timothy Kmltkowski,
Wayne Leahy, Gerard Miller,
Christine P a s k o , Thomas
Rumage. Paul Seichek. Pa-
tricia Simack, Thomas Webb.

Orade SB—Patricia-Almas!,
Lana Bacenko. Patricia Bal-
int Bonnie Ann Campion,
Thomas chervenak, Gerald
Eak, Jane Farr, Gloria Fillip-
csuk, Judith Hansen, Robert

, Joseph Higgins, Flor-
ence Hudak, Jean Kovacs,
Lorraine Muskuski, Theresa
Ruyak, Vivian Taylor.

Qrade 5A—Robert Bedard,
Kenneth Bogash. Edward

elections followed. Re-elected
to the sesslonwere O, H. Wef-
erlinsf. Richard Kerr and
Adolph Rasmussen. Elected
were Davltf Campbell, Clar-
ence Jamison, and Arthur
Bryer.

The following were re-
elected to the board of
deacons: Mrs. William Kubo-
vete, Mrs. Robert Harman
Harold Pltchell, Cms Koch
Jr., and Mrs. William Whit-
ley. Elected were Mrs. Frank
Cenegy, Mrs. Hans Nielsen,
Richard Given, and Howard
Ely.

den mothers and fathers
o reinstate the Cub Scouting
>rngram In the church. A
minimum of two Is presently
needed.

The corporate mtetiog was
moderated by the president of
t ie board of trustees. Edward
Koslc, and recorded by its
stcretary, Frederick Ruoff
The invocation was by Dr
MacKenzte.

The nominating committee's
suggestion for creation of two
new offices, youth financial
secretary and assistant church
treasurer, were voted affirma-
tively. Elected to these posts
were William Patrick and Ed-
ward Kosic, respectively.

Re-elected to the board of
trustees was Frederick Pnoft,
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Green tejlead
Planned by Junior* #

WOODBRIDQE - A pun T h i r d Ward G O P
and Frolic Night will be held j

AVFNEI,.FWtion of offl-
P VM,S ̂ ^ by t h e T h l r d

Republican Club at a

Tuesday by the J*u n i o r j
Woman's Club of Woodbrldfte.,
under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Michael Stroln. Games mf,(,tinK Thursday aV Ftte-
will be conducted by Mrs.• R r r a id s Tavern. New officer*
Stroin and Mta Barbara ; P i P , t r f l W(TP R p p n c e r Q r w n i
Poulsen; Mrs. Leo Farley, pirMdrnt, and Mrs. Robert
Mrs. Nell S t o d d a r d . Mr*, j Campbell, vlcr-president. Re-
Stroln. Mrs. Robert Fenner,, Plpcte(1 WPr ( M r ) | Adolph
Mr*. John Rldpe. Miss Evelyn H s t P r n n d m;, J a , Herman.
Toth and Mrs. Hugh B. Quig-
l«y, Jr. are In charge ol re-!
freshments: and door priw

secretary and treasurer « -
Mrs. Vemon John-

is Vyenr trustee, Ralphw n )R t yea r trustee, Ralph
chairmen are Mrs. Walter Miranda presided.
Peters, Mrs. Adrienne De-j P l r i n s w e r P wuiounced for
Y o u n g and Mrs. E m e r y . B n installation dinner to be
FVrencslk.

Miss Oeanna Doros
hostess at a meeting at the
Independent- Leader Bulld-

(held this month under the
: direction of -Mrs. Joieph

Tlfkets for the Lincoln Day

The nominating committee
for \j)58 will have as its chair-
man Joseph Rhodes, assisted
by Richard Menke, bdth o
the session. Representing the
board of deacons will be Mrs.
Kenneth Bersey, and from
the Board of Trustees will be
Rubin Greco. Others include
Mrs. .Arthur Peterson, Mrs.
Carl Haacker, Willard Jen-
kins, Mrs. Walter Goos and
B, P. Seward.

and newly-elected were Hart- b e r s , o f t h«
ley'Field, also narrfed church
financial secretary. W. K. Al-
leback. Stephen Thomas,' Carl
Haacker, and William Lude-
klng.

•John Ettershank and Mr.
Allebach were elected to the
a u d i t i n g committee. Miss
Betty LaBat was reinstated.

Charles Kuhlman accepted
chairmanship of the every-
member canvass committee.

Mr. Koslc led the review of
the new budget, which was ap-
proved unanimously. B 91 h
meetings were concluded, with
prayer by Rev. Robert Bon-
ham, assistant pastor of the
Avenel Church. The Women's
Association had charge of re-
freshments.

ing. A'-thank-Vou" note w a s . d l n n r r , 0 ^ n o l d a t OR1C Hill
received from St. Peter's Or- M a n o r February 12 may Be
phanage, Newark, for Carbt-
ma* stockings made by mem-

'Snack Bar' to be Open
Entire Day at BPW Sale

WOODBRIDGE — Further
arrangements for the auction
sale to be held February 15

the Hungarian ParishKenneth Bogash. Edward I
B o r n e m a n n , Ann Marie House, School Street, for the

b f i t f the B a r e Public
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Fathers Night
February 12th

W O O D B R I D G E — St.
James1 FTA will hold a cake
sale Sunday after each Mass
In the school auditorium, with
mothers of fifth grade pupils
in charge. Mrs. George Reader
and Mrs. Armando Zega are
co-hostesses.

Final plans for Fathers'
Night, February 12. will be
made at Monday's meeting of
mothers, of second and third
'grade pupils. 1:30 PM. in the
cafeteria. Mrs. William Rol-
ls r and Mrs. Thomas Campion
will be co-chairmen, with Mrs.
Thomas Deverln and Mrs.
William Scully In charge of
refreshments; Mrs. Martin
Mlnkler and Mrs. Albeit
Reiser, decorations; Mrs. Arn-
old Graham and Mrs. Thomas
Einhorn, program.

Brown, Gerald Carpenter, Jo-
anne Casale, Betty Ann Gal-
kH. Ntncy Lynn Gray, Rose-
mary Harrtgan, James Kelly,
Mlchaelene Kogut, Kathleen
McDonough, Harry Pozycki,
Jull Ann Sandor, Mary Ann
Shornick, Gerald Svlatko,
Roger Taylor, George Tra-
vostino, Madeline W a r g o ,
James Zlpf.

Grade 58—Martha Bar-
cellona, Barbara Frederick,
Robert Goodman, William
Htdfernan, Louise Herman,
Frederick H i g h , Kenneth
Hutnick, Judith M
Brian Mullen, Mary'Mularz,
Ralph Mundy, Doris Salagi,
Veronica Soga, Robert Smith,
Michael Stawiclti, W a l t e r
Stillman, Alexandria Strpo-
kal, Gregory Wardlow.

Grade 4A—Drew B a l o g ,
David Bixel, George Bus tin,

benefit of the Barren Public
Library were made at a com-
mittee meeting of the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Woman's Club
Friday night at the home of
Miss Ruth Wolk, president,

State Bead Visits
Woodbridge Group

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs.
Marion Hoeft, Rahway. state
department commander, made
her annual visit to the Ladles1

Auxiliary of Woodbridge Me-
morial Post 56, V.F.W., at a
meeting in Alfredo's Restau-
faBt, with Mrs. John Duser
presiding. Sh«, explained mat-
ters pertinent to the state de-
partment.

Mrs. Duser. ways and means
chairman, announced a new
Project will be launched with-
in two weeks.

Mrs. Walter 6. Gray was the
recipient of a special award
at the social which was held
after the business session.

The auxiliary will meet
February 10 at the home of
Mrs. Duser, 585 Rldgedale
Avenue.

purchased from Mrs. Elster.
Co-hostesses were Mr».

Johnson and Mrs. Rhodes,
The dark horse prize was won
by Louis Decibu5.

Sisterhood Arrange*

For Purim Dance

WOODBRIDGE — Further
arrangements for the Purim
dance. Marcti 1, were made at
a mating of the Sisterhood
of the Woodbridge .Commu-
nity Center at a meeting at
the hnme of Mrs. Albert Leon,
co-chairman.

Mrs. Malcolm Hershey will
act as ticket chairman; Mr*.
Abraham Cohen Is In charge
of publicity; Mrs. Alton &1-
verman and Mrs. Morris War-
shal will be co-chairman of,
refreshments.

ware turkey platter and C A M E R A S T 0 L E N
covered soui) tureen, English
bone china cups and saucers,
Italian pottery, old glassware.
Other articles acceptable are
r a d i o s , refrigerators, gas
range, rugs, furniture, books,
silverware, old clocks, pic-
tures, picture frames, tools,
•binoculars, mirrors, s l e d s ,
dishes, small furniture, small
rugs and sporting goods.

High Street. Mrs. John Practically anything is ac-

Euilscajco,

RAHWAYI
FASHION!
rAB&ics| G O O D S

YARD SALE
RAHWAY

/ASHION
FABRICS

FELT 2.49 Reg.
3.18 Yd.

NEW SPRING
WOOLENS

Have Arrived!
54" Wide

WASHABLE WOOL
.49to Beautiful

gprb* Colon
ftei. 1.19 Yd. 2 Yd.

School Children
1 0 % DISCOUNT

d i l r
Ail colors

. |1.29 ¥

We O've
S 4 H

GREEN
STAMPS!

Rahway Fashion Fabrics
1UI MAW I»WW

T i U r ^ in,
to

Francis Casale. E d w a r d
Golden, Randolph Larate,
Denni* Minkler, Mark Plisko,
Ronald Van Dzura, Sheryl
Almasi, Christine Bartos, Pa-
tricia Kehner, Elaine Kono-
v,icz. Frances Nemeth, Barba-
ra Petty, Rose Riveley, Mary
Jane Schlrger,t Virginia Tir-
pak.

Grade 4B—Phyllis Bickett,
Ruth Biros, Richard Branne-
gan, Robert Crerand, Linda
DaPrile, Mary Ellen Flanni-
gan, John Fuery, Joan Grif-
fin, Thomas Heffernan, Diane
Knott, Carole Marzecki, Don-
na McClure, Joyce Reiser,
Susan Sopko, Richard Strac-
zynski, Suzanne Urban.

Grade 3A—Joanne Borhe-
mann, L i n d a B o r o w s k i ,
Thomas Deverin. John Fabi-
an. Raymond Gerity, Linda
H a c k e t t , C l a r e Halstead.
Gregpry Halstead, Beverly
Hanna, Jeffrey Jaeger, Wil-
liam Kollar, Suzanne Kono-
wicz, Laurence Rodzinka. Ed-
win Romond, Annette Sean-
Ion.

Grade 3B Christine Chi
era, Richard Fonte, Susan
Gerity, Mary Ann Haug,
Christen Jankowski. William
Lewis, Margaret Lomoruea
Noreen Murtagh, Mary Row-
ley. Ronald Wltkowski, Janet
Zennario.

Muller, Colonia, chairman of
the sale, presided.

I t was announced that
storage space hta been con-
tributed by Frederick M.
Adams in his garage on Rah-
wajj^venue and by Mrs. Fred
Kessler • til ttie "centrof
home on Green Street.

Refreshments will be avail-
able throughout the day,
starting at 10 A.M. The sale
itself will begin at 10:30-with
Herbert Van Pelt, a profes-
sional auctioneer, in charge.
There will be a break for
lunch at noon and homemade
sandwiches, hot dogs, cake,
coffee and tea will be avail-
able at that time. There Is
a possibility that a Hungarian
delicacy will also be served.

Already, several fine items

ceptable with the exception of
used clothing.

Approximately $3,10K has
been donated to the library
Fund to date. I t is hoped that

have been donated, Including Fords,- Hopelawn and Keas-
Wedgewood vase, willow* bey, Miss Claire Sutch, Va 6-

Dollar values of mineral out-
put at record high.

, WOpcBRIDGE—Alfcfcrt J.
Galuchie, 56 Leslie Road, Lynn
Oaks, Colonia, reported to
Patrolmen Walter Marciniak
and Lawrence Jefferson that
his home was entered Tuesday
night and an' 8 millimeter
camera worth $150 was stolen.

1961; Colonia and Iselin, Mrs.
Muller, Fu 1-2681; kiss Len-
ore Carbaugh, Fu 8-4483;
Mrs. Isabel Given, Fu 1-9086;

3713; MTS. Joseph Hogan,
at least si 000 will be raised M e ••°312> MTS- A n n e B o r o s '
X .h \Y1 Zt R * * n t ! M e 4-3878; Woodbridge, Missthrough the sale. Recent ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Burke, Me 4-3706; Mrs. Ann
Raab, Me 4-3137. In addition
to. members of the committee
above, any member of the

CoJfTOtrtWs "ttfthe
the State Theatre, $10; Amer-
icus Chapter, OES, $10; A?
Shaffer, $*; Park Sweet Shop,
$5; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Nelson, $2; Hungarian Re-
formed Church, $50 and Cake
Sale Receipts, $146.56.

Township residents who'
wish to donate articles to the
auction are urged to call any
of the, following after fi P.M.
For Avenel, Mrg. Edna Mag-
argal, Me 4-4326; Mrs. Daniel
L e v y , Me 4-1146; Mrs.
Thomas Markous, Me 4-1236;

club may be called.

RIGHT NOW!
Is the Time to
Save a Lot on

One of These Fine

WORSTED

SUITS
at BRIEGS

MID-WINTER SALE

Reg. SCO to $69.50 Values

Just 43.85
BRIEGS

Smith at King Streets
Perth Amboy

"BOYES"
Mew Jersey's Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service in

Woodbridge-Carteret area.

Call PArkway 1-1582

4tb and N. Stevens Avenue, South Amboy, N. J.

NOW IN PROGRESS

Zrranm. School of
Introduces

LENA CLUNE
Famous Viennese Dancer

Now Forming Classes In

BALLET - MODERN - MATIOKAL DANCES
• Greek t Arabic
• Israeli • Spanish
• Hungarian • Polish
• Italian • Austrian

lustrat ions AJso Taken For
PIANO - VOICE • GUITAR

SAXOPHONE • DRUMS - ART SCULPTURE
ACCORDION - CLARINET - ETC.

PERTH AMBOY
CITY-WIDE

BARGAIN

%JJ J
MOMarnStmt
Hetuctent N. J.

Utartp .Mflf

THURS, FR1. and SAT.

JAN. 30th, 31st
FEB. 1st

MEMO To Shoppers...
Makt1 your shopping really tasy with the

tr <»f the

Handi - Charge Service
No down payment on purchases!

No extra cost to you!

OVER 60
PERTH AMBOY MERCHANTS

HAVE HANDI-CHARGE!

"Enjoy Careiree Shopping"
with

• No Opening Charge!

• No Carrying Charge!,

t No Extra Cost to You!

t No Down Payment!
Take Your Purchases
With You!*

m BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
V J •-•'•• «RTHAMIOY,NJ.

*

Member
Federal Deport insurance C

»2d&wM
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SEWAREN NOTES
By MBS DAVIT* BAtFOtTl
5»7 W«t Avrnw. Srwuni

ME-4-D247

—The annna'i parish meet'
Ing n! St John < church will
Ufct place Thursday at 8 P.M

- The firs' mating ol the
newly-formed Junior Altar
Guild of St. John's will be
held Tiifsdav evening in the
Parish House

—Mr* .loscpn K a m a * .
Robert Strwt we* hostem
recently at he! home. Oue«t«
•wen1 Edward Van TameU.
Woodbridge; Mrs. W a l t e r
Griffin. Mrs John Ma.slow*fci.
Carteret and Mrs Glen HU1.
Port Reading

—The Beimren Bridge Club
met latt week at the home o!
Mrs F J. Adam* Winners
were Mrs Olive Van Idei-
•tinf. Mrs A W. Scheidt. Mrp
Floyd Howel! and Mrs Joseph
Thomson Next meeting will
be February 12 at the home of
Mrs Herbert Rankin

—The committee lor the
"Sewaren teen-aire d a n c e s ,
heW Friday nights at th«
school and sponsored by the
Woodbridge recreation de-
partment, met recently and
outlined plant for thejtoext
Jew weeks. Tomorrow night's
dance will feature an appear-

CUu* of '53 Makes
Plan*

ince of the "Hound DORS'
jand JVbruary 7 will be o
•Sneaker Dance" February
14 will be a Valentine dancr
it which refreshment* and
wdn will be free and donated
by committee member* and
nterested pwent* On Mon-
Jay. February , 10, the com-
mittee will escort younjfrterf
to the teen-age jamboree at
Eliac Hall, Carteret. spon-
wred by the Catholk- War
Veteran*. Tickets and infor-
mation about bu* ictopR may
be obtained from the commit-
tee a t tomorrow nUrht'f
daiK* Priiie winners at reeent
fridar night* were (Jail Swift.
fancWit hair-do, and Paula
Koctji, bast dancer.

—Lorms and 6iane Bimon-
§en attended a performance
of the 'Ice Itollies" last week-
end in New York with a Broup
from the Perth Amboy YMCA

—There will be a meeting
it the Sewartn-Port Readtar
r>«ifhborhood G i r l S c o u t
leaders and awistant leaders
only at the home of Mrs
Andrew Butkowsky Wednes-
day at » PJtf.

—Brownie Troop 81 has re-
ceived a notice of thanks from
the Cerebral Palsy Center.
Perth Amboy. for booklet* the
Brownie* made for the chil-
dren at C h r i s t m a s . The
Brownie Cook? Bale starts

ttolen Copper
Found in Fords

W O O D B r t i i j G E—EiRh
•«TV»T hprs. wf-lcritne BOW

800 pound* and worth nearly
»00, which were stolen froir

i gondola on the L<ehUch Va)
iey Railroad, near Parlte
9treet. Perth Amboy. by t v
•̂ erth Amboy youths, were re-
covered in Fords Park

The ban, called billet* b?
he owners. Raritan Copp -̂
Vorks. were found by Josetrt

3mith. 8«. l Elm street, TarOs
•s he was picking sera'!
ihincles from a garbs*? pfl'
ipar hlr home. Drtocti"1'
Arnold Hoiwer and Josepr
3yeriPf accompanied by Mr
Smith recovHred the tears

Tnlcen into custody by thf
">rtn Amboy police were Ron
Hd Thomfts. 18. 444 State
Street, and a 17-year-old bo<
who was turned over to thr
county juvenile authorities.

WHY SHOP-HOP?

YOU'LL GO FOR THESE VALUES!

BMMI Ckickei
Richardson 1 RohbiiH

Solid

ptel &

the maxi-
WOODBRTOGE - rfrnslmumnvmte.™ more • £ •

lor a rei^on. September « . « " « * accepted Into the,
Bel Aire Inn. Perth Sewaren Brownie troop. Those

by

Francis Nekarda it
Aid Squad Chaplain
AVENEL—Francis Nekarda

war named chaplain of the
Avetwl - Colonia First Aid
Squad at a meeting last week.
Other appointments were j
George Watson, senior trus- '
tee. and Harry Jones, four-1
year trustee. \

The squad was represented ,
at a civil defense meeting at >
the Multown Rescue Squad |
headquarters by James At- j
kinson. Stanley Chapman and
Mr. Jones. I

China Beauty
Chew Mein Dinner

5§*TripW p#

College I n
Cbicket Broth

' MM

at the
Amboy. were furthered
members of the class of 1953
at a meetinc in the home of
Mrs. Helen Koropscak Peters.
42 Wall Street. Mealo Part
Terrace.

There will be another meet-
ing. May 16, 8 PM... in the
home of Marvin Friedman.
414 Elmwood Avenue. Added
details may be obtained from
Mr. Friedman, chairman, or
Mr? Joan Elko Drost, Elm-
wood Avenue, Metuchen, co-
chairman.

who have been accepted are
asked to attend a first meet-
ine Saturday. March 1. at
10:45 TM. at the home of
Mrs. LeRoy Simonsen,
Avenue.

Avend Personals

Zoning Hearing
•Continued from Pag- 1>

ers were was not determined
since the meeting was ad-
kiurned after the court clerk
had registered the 78 resi-
dents

Dr. Partnenope. under ques-
tioning by Mr. Wilentz. said
that his brother's practice
was of great assistance to him
iM h^ neid of coronary work.

White Ron Tea

TM Up

—An eye examination for
Avenel and Colonia residents He explained at length that,
Till be conducted by the lions .dentists in many cases had to

' | Club of Avenel at the Avenel- call upon heart specialist* to
r o u o ; Colonia First Aid Squad lend assistance for those den- j
— A check in the [ Building, April 2, 3, and 4. (tirtry patients who had a cor- j

was presented; —"&* P° t o t meeting of the onary condition. I
_ t 0

: Brotherhood and Sisterhood; He claimed that he had'
Mrs Olga Becker "executive Congregation Sons of Jacob! made no additions to his pres- !
secretary of the Middlesex t ) o a r d of ^ ^ t o r s " ^ °* h e l d ent dwelling for the practice
County 'Chapter of the N a - , w m * h u 9 p : M a t t h e A v e n e l of dentistry, but had merely:
tional Foundation for Man- J ewi f ih Community Center. g l v e n p a r t of ^ p r e s e n t o f . ,
tile Paralysis representing ' ̂ r t i 8 t r e e t - T h e s e C o n d r e a d " flces to h i s brother.
the proceeds of a candy sale ™ °{ l h e p ? p ° * e d

l
n * w «*: *««><>n«l a b o u t his frark-

an dother fund-raismg proj- : «*itutton will be held next tog area, the doctor said that
etts The committee making Thursday at a combined it amply provided for 12 to
the presentation consisted of m e e t o * . , , „. , U 5 V e h i c k £ a n d •""* h e h a d

—Mr. and Mrs. Josef Kol- a limited practice, by appotaW-
enz. Route 1, krt spending meat only, there wag little

Mary Weber Hopelawn: Mrs. • t h e l r VB<»l">n m Miami, Fla. likelihood that the area would
Kaiarda and' Mrs!1 - M 1 a n d M r* *!eter

v.Mu" ** N ^ 1 8 t a n y o n e *«*•
Wagenhofler Keas- «hanic. Jr.. and daughters, stressing also that this would

Mrs Beatrice DeVico Nancy, Bonnie and Linda I*e. appear unlikely even with his
S Duschafc and Mis. m Bern8"1 A™"* h a v e re" Brother's patients.

: turned after spending several This was one of the perti-
I days with Mr. and Mrs. Roy nent points brought out by
; Woodruff and Mr. and Mrs. the attorney opposing the va-

Woodnilf, Btevensville, riance. Speaking for the resi-
dent* of the "exclusive" part

of of Colonia, Mr. Wilentz said
was strong

Kara Syria
tlutltb*!

1*ta.mtt

Mrs. William Bansen, Fords;;
Mrs. Peter Plnejli and Mrs.

W
Andrew
Anthony
bey;
Mrs.
Mildred Coper, Colonia.

Mazala Oil
Far cooling and u l td i

qillon 2^29

Bosco

I2«.<

CAR DAMAGED
WOODBRIDGE —Someone Earl

fired BB shots through the;Pa.
windshield of her car while it —The mailing address
was parked in front of 35 Kil- iPvt. William J. Albrecbt. son that the feeling
mer Drive, Colonia. Monday, of Mr. and Mrs. Bam Al- that cars would park on Mid-
Mrs. Fiances Morrison, 57 brtcht, 10 Park Avenue, is: dieses Avenue and cause traf-;
Ethel Street, Menlo Park Ter- IRA12549314, C o m p a n y H, .fie congestion and cieate an
race, reported to Sgt. Henry f i r s t Training Regiment, unwelcome situation. ••;

Gerber
Baby Food

Chopped

Dunlmm. Fort Dix. N. J.

Music Foundation Plans
2 Outstanding Programs

i Other objections were that
' several dentists had located
in the Colonia area in their
own homes. The opposing at- •
torney declared that a build- i
ing permit had previously i

; been denied the doctor be- j
cause of the highly residen- i

NEWARK -- A performance well a* old Elizabethan airs; t i ai section. His -opponent,
by the noied New York Pro and madrigals. icountered that allowing the!
Musii:a Anuqua m Griffith Quaint French dances of ; variance was a special benefit j
Auditorium Newark, next the Fourteenth Century as; to the residents in combining ',

•Thursdaj >veniDE and a r e" Rl&ypd by jongleurs and court I coronary practice with den- j
cital by the brilliant English musicians m medieval ftfO-ttStry: — T |
pianist. Moura Lvmpany. Bt ^ y^ wm blend with a capella \ Mr. Foley said that what;

' the Mosque Theater op 8un- renaissance numbers and vo- Dr. Partnenope 'asks for has
. day alternoon. February 8, in • c ai a nd instrumental music ; somewhat been m i s c o n - |
its master piano series of by j o hn. DoWland, Thomas' strued'." Continuing, he stated \
events, will usher in the com- JJ or ley and other Elizabethan i that the dotor had requested,
ing month b activities of the bards. Throughout the pro- ] the use of part of one room

GecaCela
Flut d*p«H

Kraft's
ParkayMargariie

Cream Cheese
i brand

Griffith Music Foundation.
Regarded as one of the

Kram. viola, lutes, recorder*, for the practice of dentistry .
and virginals, experUy played, • and had entered a voluntary ]

instrumental, of,
farmer centuries, the highly,
regarded Pro Musjca, c6m-

greatest exponents of some of '. will enhance the authenticity | restriction applicable to the
the most delightful music,' of many of the numbers sung, j variance if granted. He ex-
vocal and instrumental, of The appearance of Miss, plained that if his brother

t Lympany in the third concert j were to leave his home the
of this season's master piano j dentistry (practice would not

posed of smgeui and lnstru-; series U largely duf to the, be continued. The Coltt>i» at-
mcnatUsui, directed by Noah excellent impression she ere- torney declared that the

will present one of aUKl last year when the ap- j building }nsp«ctar hud dtf-
intrifuing programs of peared in the series for the^ered with him in his opin-

Iraie'v lieu id muaix:. This will: first time. Her brilliant pro- ions and became of this
llncludr t,on^ of the Four- i gram then touched off ah ova - 'that's why we are here."
'teemh and Fifteenth Cen- tion which was followed by

P « , . . ; » •

Borders
G[ated Cheese

2 »

tury: chausoii-s of the French numerous request* to the
renaissance; early examples foundation that she j be
Of Italian baroque music a* brought back again. The for-
— 1 mal program for her forth-
K B t n TO PRKSS GAINS ' ™Ving c o n c e r t w*11 delude
| B f ^ L « . 1 A ™ ™ i . . 0 ™ . . 1 Mo«rt, Beethoven, and Schu-

well u
Debussy

to coiisoiidate tts eco-
fraraework,

record iqfliix of
and secure It* position

democratle state te the
East. •' ' '. *

Refugee Relief
(Continued from Pate l)

permit regional mid world
'-tensions to "paralyse her into
•inertia,"

Mr. Kbaii. Israel'i chW
ajokesman at tli£ United Na-
tions, declared that Israel wai many good causes which you

despite thaae ten- bftve assisted, In New Jersey
are proud that 'Operation

Mercy.' the asylum protect
for the Hungarian refugees,
tame off so well."

When Mr. Simon was a
resident of Woodbridge he
was an active member of the
Hungarian Reformed Church,
of which Rev Leslie Egiy is
pwtor.

At present. Mr Simon
pwticijMtung iu the stock

NEWS

William C Strand. U
ha* bt'tn named

l o r l * *
NatumaJ. Committee,

over b e portion
unit April by Richard

tendon

show and rodto in Fort Wurtli
that started Friday «uid will
conclude February 'I. In be-
tween rodeos he waiju> ah a
custodian of one uf the
«chaa)» in Ptart

Mr. Wilentz said that Dr.
Partnenope U one of these
doctors who has his offices in;
his home, which Is perfectly!
all right. "But why does he]
have to insist cm another
prs*tiUoner Wing with him,"
the Perth'TAmboy lawyer
sUkxt

"What is this unique bur-
den on this man that is dif-
ferent from anyone else in
this area?" *sked Mr. Wll-
e«tz, "Is it so diljfult for him
<Dr. Nicholas) to get a place
that he has to come in with I
his brother to pncUee andj
does not live with bin?"

The cross-examination con-
tinued late with no definite
conclusion drawn, Mr. WH-
enu represented R. W. Wfl-
kerBon, Mr. Mundy, H. V.
Snedeker, W. G. Beaman. A.
K Wilson. W. E. Sparks, N A.
ttenwoithy, O. Stofega. F. M
Parker, c. Chi telenaen and
H. A. Welch.

Hepitnentiutf tb* boai'd
hetu'iiks toe ewe besides Mr.
Oodby are B. J, DUnigaii.
Charta McGettl«an. Oordwi

Thomas Leworfhy,
the attorney, Isidore

Laddie Bey

GhiokoaDogFooi
All

ArfeGlossStardi
Far yqiit IwnJry

litt.

lurfea
CenStaroh

**t

i

AdP's" Siper-Rig*it" Qialrty

LEGS- LAMB
Come S e e . . .

You'll Save
at 46P.'

Whole or Either Half

Style Ready

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

SMOKED HAMS
4% V ^% • V Butt or Skank M M fk
7 f C m X#C Fall Cut Z L I f
a W m Ib. P i r t J" W # It. N« Slices ReaoveC ̂  #

Stalk
Ptrtiw

Saolri

READY-TO-EAT HAMS ̂ 1 3 3 ; Ball ot Shank Hill
full Cat - ho Slice: Removed

(

Ib.

535

"Safer-Right" Quality - Ctnttr Cats

Ham Slices **">
"Sapcr-Right" Quality— SlMrt Cat

Rib Lamb Chops Ik.

"Saw-Right" Quality

89c Beef Liver
Fir Ciektifls and Salads

Fancy Shrimp99

Specially Selected Ib. J # C

89<
Zu^ yoyjr food bills — a n d work — t i m e , top with

AfrP's FAMOUS/ LOW-PRICED FROZEN FOODS!

Strawberries
Sweet Peas
French Fried
Buttered

A«P Brini
Sliced

A&P Brand

2.99

POTATOES
ftiP Brand

case ol 24 2 . 9 9

BEEF STEAKS Excdsisr
MM 0112 4 . 4 9

2
2
2
2

l O o z .

10 M.

9 02,

pkgs.

Buz.
Pkgs.

396
276
276
79c 6

10 u.
Pkgs.

10 OL

pkgs.

9oz,

8 02.

1 "

79<
235

Dole's Juice
rand

Cut Gotten Corn
Greei Beans F

Birds Eye Pies
Campbell's Soup
Dorann Cheese Ravioli
SwaMMTVDtimr

2

2

2

6 si.

10 01.

10 01.

Batf or Pork

53' Nifty Waffles
» e Libby's Red Raspberries
31e Birds Eye Rhubarb ...
\Y Birds Eye Mixed Fruit .
53' Birds Eye Peaches
33' Fish Sticks

Breaded Shrimp
Flowdor Fillet
Fried Cod

2

SnCtd

C*p n Jahn

h»«i t- a i t

j C ̂  n 1

CdD

2
2

59*

C«p fi John 1

lit* ttia

pk,.
1601

pkg.

10 oi.

plgt.

pi,.

A&P's Outsfanding Grocery Buys.'

SWEET PEAS «EEN«ANT
APPLE SAUCE
V-8 JUICE
Progress!) Brand SOLP

Minestrone
Nabisco Crackers c ; : i ;
Whole Green Beats

A&Plrat i

Jiice UckUil

Chef Biy-Ar-Bei

2 - 39c Ravioli -
;;;;; 39C Sweet Potatoes
sl~21« TuiaFish *

3
4
2

17 11.
can

16 oz.
CMS

46 n.
cut

50
45
65.
:

il O' Ch.cken
t — io|id ptck

— -• • •

45c
2 ' : ; « e

Ol35e

Kretschmer's Wheat Germ ;31< WhHo Moat Tuna
Cream of Rico Cereal . PV;37C Star-Kist Tuna Fish . : 33c
HerlhOx Boullioi Oibts 3 ';; t b Annoir's Potted Moat 2 \ ; 3S<
Boraxo ^ ^ H ^ - . , *t"1d« Chewing Gum c^™'i»<* g ^ g ,
20 Mule Team Borax : 2 2 < ? > Birry's Dickeas Astirtmei^V; 33(

Hudson Trails

2 -Whit.
ISO th«h

Bah-OCIoaiior
WithtlMch

t i t 2

OakHe
•IU and tiU

J7«

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 Main Slreet, Woodbridge
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays 'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10 P.M.

Gorden-Fresh
Fruits ond Vegetobk

GRAPEFRUI
SEEDLESS C

White <#

FRESH CARRO
2 " 2^
M cello tut. K « l >

NAVEL ORANGES 8 49t

From Westen

t«lill)rr,.

Hn'tn

DELICIOUS APPLES 2
E«ln Lsiiee Sue

FRESH PINEAPPLE 29c
Golden Rtgr

YELLOW BANANAS 1 Sc
Western Farms

FRESH BROCCOLI &;29(

ICEBERG LETTUCE - i / ,
Frw Tews Farms

NEW GREEN CABBACt h
I S . Ka. 1 BradeAS>2eIS a

MAINE POTATOES t 4?c

<

Dairy Values.'
Wildmere Brand - Brown and White

Large Eggs
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Muenster Cheese F C d

d X ; 55'
Provolone Cheese F««Y «•«.-• '$
Sharp Cheddar Spread A^ - « ;

Borden's Gruyere Cheese . '':
Danish Blue Cheese • •- $
Kraft's Cheez-Whiz ' ; 3 r $
Cottage Cheese B " t c ^ : i 31:

WHt PAY MORI? TOU CAN T M

SERVE THE COFFEE THAT

T ALIVEALIVE with Flavor!
VICOIOUS
• W IN E T

l-Ll BAG

BCHT O'CLOCK
12 19

RED C!KCLE

A&P;;::; Coffee ̂ — . J ^

A 4 P INSTANT COFFEE

tttttt
2w iu. 1

DUTCH
APPLE ^ ^

PIE 4 9
Grand desiext for tonight or any "-,

Mort ian« fork* Values'

Caruwl Pecu B M S ^ j

ChtetUtfi Fitfge l i i d Layer Cake

fftectta thru Ut/m4vt, Febru< r
Market M 4 '

A&P SOf W & STOF
Km Irwsmck knw-
FSUS. m mi
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Council Review PTA1 Members
. Hold February 8 \ Urged to Vote

team

, i rmin-
••.• of t l W

McArthur;
I*wort!iy,

Jessie Obercllck. Mrs
Black, Mrs. Susan Leworthy;

t! paty
.x ill ron-
piTn lions
i .rSiT H,
<. (!-,r a t -

.. ••= of t h e
, mntnit-

.tm plans
i 19ii8.

WOD.1-

;,;' north

«am 6, Cheater Stiuent, cap-
.aln: Sandra Sugent, Robert
Henrlch, Theodore Wieber,
Robert M. Nolan, Ancirea
Pavult, and Mrs. Dorotny
Lemerese.

With Joseph Q. Mallon ns

WOODBRIDGE--At R meet-
n Of School 1 PTA, Mrs. Wll-

Bernlce ! Hum Nelson, ways and m^ans
chnlrnun, reported the com-
pletion of plans for the prfl-
r.uc'inn of Wyatt Earp"
whi-h vill be presented by the
Ma? Desmond Children's
Theatre at Barron Avenue
School, February 12, 2:S0 P. tt.
Ticlcrts will be sold through
th h l

nride in

• . m i .

,i 1 el

Mts

im 1.
Ben

im 2.
Mrs.

amPB
Mrs.
Ed-

Messina.
!•'. MlS
r'- Basil

:aptaln, Mfnlo Park workers; the school and may also be
are Norman Gardner. Irving: purchased at the door
Sumke, Martin Upstetn. W. K. A report on the State bond
Ve«hrinfer, Morris Smith, Sol | iwue for higher education *•;.
Fishier, R. E. Surgpnn, B, ! made by Mrs Thomas Meany
Weizman.T. Swindlehurst, Jr.,1 lPRislation chairman. Mrs
A O. Hansen, O. Demchalc Oeorjte Binder, secretary, wa<
and Wtilitni Kroner. Instructed to write to Oover

John Jenkins, iSeltn chair- nor Robert B. Meyner in sup
rr.an. notes the addition of' port of the bill on. higher edH

fCavnak and Max j cation. *
to Workers In that Mrs. Fred McElhenny,

irea. • pmldent, urged mftnbei* t j
vote In the February It Board
of Edticatlcn election.

Mrs. Wilfinn J. Stockel. pro-
gram chairman. Introduced
Miss Frances Drake, whose
dancing pupils presented the \
program. pRrtJclpatlne w*rt |

. . . j Kathleen ttimey. Christina!
»«n an- iWys0Clct, Mary Lou Trabalka, i

nual meeting of the Sewaren prancine and Janice Tlmlco, i
Employees Federal Credit Cathy Antonldes. Joan Plsano. i

Credit Union
Sets Dividend

; . „ • •'••• i

:i!b...

Un on of Shell Oil Company Tanwo W&shfthtwska, Fdni

waa hetd Saturday at Button- j ̂ H S ^ * " * * " 1 * ^

T Mil-

i . i H«-n-
Mrs

.;ts Mnr.e
M.i.-.iluso.

saber, president, remarked
on the attendance of-131 M l U u « h ! i n - hospiuly chairman.
u:e largest number ever pres- w r v w l r*freshmente aatsted
ent at one ol tho annual u l - ; b y m o U u r s of t h l r d 8ra<(e

fairs^ »nd paid tribute to..hisl
il

n^||ls-
f«jio« oMicem for irvrir ef- **"
(or tg duri«f the past year He
ouwnta gains in th« fields of
rncmbcrsnip. sh»reholdin;s,
j n ( t l»rrp«lr>g. and attributed

The executive 'board wHl
meet February 4 at the hofcie
of Mrs. Nelson., 50 Wfflry
Siren

> a decrease in the in-
terest rate and the credit',
union's entrance into the tid'l

.•: will hold of auiomcbile financinit.
' • r rmonj f i On the recommendation ot
I:TIC of the"' the board ol directors, a dwi-
.h Ko!era.' dend cf 4 por cent *as ap- :

: Avenue, proved on share* outstanding
d are Mary as of De<:( moer 31 1957. Tne i
:y sorvillo. report of Alex Na«', treasuitri.

11 u Theusen, listed shares of $190.483. loans
• (,ut»tandlnK of I10U083 66,

• • one -year. «rd a net profit for the year,
if. Mary Jo «1 M.242 82.
;>!cbv. Cindy The credit conuni!t*e report i

by Edward Simonsrn. cliair-
tnan. aJiowcd 289 loans !or
$159,543 'during 1957 He
lunher reported loans stn:e
(iruanbuiK t-.*ve exceeded one !

muiioii ci-'iai^ '
William Piits-'lier, supcrvis-,

cry oonmuttee en airman, com-
ra«ptcd on exuBteaUons con-'r

(tacted by hii group during the .
year ]

TUP norr.lnatr.'.i coaimittcc
o£ *:laam KeatmK. chain? <n.
KUi Hel*n McCann and Dom-
u.ic Moniauoli nanud Mr

' Nii*y. W i u m Anderson and '
Albert & huler to iht bourd of:
director*, Mr. Simonscn and,
Wtliutm TheopnUtuK to the
credit cotnmittt*: and Mr.
Puwr.tr ar.d David Po.it-

K J>nz and
.'.• Presents-

, ni by Mrs.
• lan: leader.
,-.: io attend,

iU nrfit$
in Arenti

•.'.:- KJvrd

:;i- :,.s"s at a '
Ijtsday in
... hjijx Itit .

C •:• / ( • • i . j ' . i o n

•'.trf won by
\;rs. Oeorge

Hy-.nan

.•/

1 i

w m i n «nd n»*U«e. All *ere elected by
••• •• Thetfoir (Unanimous vote.

>!r HuroU * l lubsequrm rrorianm-
uor. mtftuuv board of direc-
tors officers ctiosen were Mr.
Sr.iber. president. Mr. Ander-
an. vfcf president: Mr Nanv
treasurer. Jorn Van DPCKIT
Mtretary. and Alien Schuier.
.hikirtnah. educational com-
mlttw: credit committee. Eu-.
ward tjimonsen, chairman
EdViirrfOasior. setrptary. and
Mr Th«-o{)tuliiko», hupei-vlsoty
t omnii^tet1. Joseph Sova,;
chairman, Mr. Pocklembo.
secreury, and Mr. Putscher.TAKE

K J TO

r, V...
.-;•, W. V a .
3HONE

: i nite from
.,,. after 6 P.M

'• MOM n>. . . .
; Sinatra for "Devil May Care."
jit wUl be written, directed
; and produced by Oarson j
i Kanin. j

y
.n.luded.

New BnP
Uriml. AeeMfttiBg and

Alter tt«
tOO C M

110

»<** m * ° 0(Bt:el

Bt| Kilmer 5-3910

IN PROGRESS

ERTH AMBOY
CITY-WIDE

BARGAIN^
HURS., FRI. ond SAT.

AN. 30th, 31st
FEB. 1st

^f^ ItfUM

• JT : "

We

lack If the »p«n highway

- — ^ — ^ " ^ - MXMS a L ^ ^ B M * * I

^^-^z-^~^ itiwiiiw n n mri

Proudly pre«enl our new "Ho*n«"—DiiBRQIFS, com-

ing toon on V. S. H»y. No. 9 at Htcy. No. 1, Woodbridge.

DtlBfOtC 9 —The furniture ilore with you in mind!

D i l B r o t c ' s —featuring Famoui iVafionfli Brand Namet!

IrHBfOU? S —for Furniture and Carpet to tuil your budget!

OflBrOW & —where fine furniture it affordable!

Act Quick! Save Plenty
Ilczi-iij iif' *t'ii>atiutial L'ar^aiiis in fine

suites and groupings—3, 4, * and 6-piece

latest ^1\le sample suites in finest imported

aiid domestic, woods, including mahogany,

naluiil, wiuk^ftai, and others*

.Wow! What Price Guts!
••iirue of the lit'st known ik'corators de-

signed these 2 and 3-pc. famous Uu Brow's

upholstered living room furniture pieces.

The rich beauty of fabrics and design asso-

ciated with the finest decorating salons,

Every suite must be sold before moving.

..->.'. /i

i l l - * - »

\ ^

Terrific Buys! Famous Makes!
llidea-Beds, Sofa Beds, Divans, etc. Also

bedding - - - all from Famous Makers.

Every maLtreas lias vertically pie-built bor-

der, curd handles. Every mattress and box

isprinp; guaranteed, (iet yours NOW and

SAVE duriiiR this Sale!

Savings Galore! Hurry!
Luxurious, comfortable decuralor sofas,

chairs in modern, colonial, traditional and

provincial. Outstanding designs and fab-

rics, superb construction details! Alt popu-

lar styles going at savings^ up to 75/L!

Rugs and Broadtoom - - Save!

All Must Go! Don't Miss II!
Decorator tables and lamps t>f every con-

ceivable kind and description. Every one

a masterpiece • - - the kind you see in ail

lcadjng magazines. All going at fantastic ,

reductions.

UU

V

Twists, \ultoMis, tweeds, embossed effei-Ls.

Modern textured broadluoii!, toi| Wool,

fabrics in assorted colors - - • alst> quaint

coluiaal antl hand-buuked rugs!

Op«n Mondoy
Thru .

Reductions up te 75%!
Mirror*—Bridge Sets— Picture?—J}«r»*—

Wall IW-De^b-BooLcaaes , etc. All

finishes, exquisite sty lea, every one a dec

orator's uiatiterpiece, and bent of all, they're

all i educed • - - agaiu." ,: . US NEW, BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AH10Y, U. J.
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$305,576 Cut Urged by Mayor

Donrd
Corr.pi1"

ly at ]f<
ere :i;vi

j.* i:.v* >*.ie -/A-

e l i> ni

adder:
{:t u, •

tor. nf"
pointed

Continued h t n Pafe 1>
:* W »tth Utf and it wa» bnpoilble to as-

"'. ;.:••< vh id» . 'iHUble "the member* of th?
b* Krdnrrd- Board tQd to n*f! to mwt
•r t.» Committee with you at I : ! ! P.M.. on Jan-
•.»: We hare , uary 23. It if noted that the

public hearing on Die budget
m-as «< rj«hiktl tor I P U on
trie 23rd. and If there w m
any items in the proposed

^, Dy a budget a* to which you (inured .
analysis revision the Board would have

Tbo«e been Informed in «uffic!*m
time U> take the nutter \:r-.i<•;
consideration.

"C tn

i-tratPd t:.a: v-our pro-
bud«». car, w r-duced
fa>-i IMS 57« 63 . W e

0T.in'-ed -.rat other
bt "M«- :tA by a

' . 1 •

,:t :i.

V.
tha

...ta they i>e

.-. -*iH when
some bene-

er«" In tha
Committee

A pmutaJ of the letwr in-
dicates that you have be+n

it appears misinfonnod by your suff t*
the Board if planning to pay to the ••BBtW fact* A a>-
vnr>-.r..' ;:. TS for •.yptwriter*. taile^i exptanaUoe of the
Th'-y ?•>

v:u

«rs>t
on ha

Th

M~! « • ' •

?.:̂ i mJi •;, *-sijin«Ung iom'tjteww of the budget his
"•-.• ••: ),.r.;;or- supplies d m heretofore furnisl^-d you

S :., uicicauun as w »nd each member of the To»n
LT.vr.-.o:> y'J »U1 have committee, but if rHumttim.
:d at t:.e cr.d of :.:-.>» pre»- o r further detail* wet* a: ;.•••
!:'>.. vrm Pt-.^ajx &n- oVsired that could hav<- tx?;-s.
r'-' i'-- f]f i '- -i-̂  mig.il o r no* may be obuin'-c '/•
it. i. siiMiigi" nonUcUng tne office of '.r.<
Comnuttte al»o object- Superintendent of S:hool- f>:

i:.t pn t cs::mat«i tc re: U»c ijuperifttuxknt o! R*p,-.:r'
ur;:.;il> ir. stvrral of tV 'and Replacements- . -

"Concerning the stritu:.'- by
patently false charge of

1UWTU IIMJ I U > I I ^ . M . i -

did not project, or Five an Current
estimate of your sxpendltares —;-**(

to Ute end of the 1951-1958
year. <r> you did not supply
y.f with data concerning any

d' your con-
re re

absent: <*< you failed to
dose that the dedicated and

*»< . r?!*•" ?:r!S« « « ^ ̂ - Y t t e Poisons
^ : In Fords \,. _fficier.t f°r "•

it mig^t

to use
that purpo^1

eiart'.y »^»'

which we did not and for your Board or your Audi 3 ,

o ^ n d reSmendation, necessary for Current E»-
were based upon your facts, pen.w?
vour data, your lUtisticS and Do you «U1S feel j u ^ e d J
not upon ow*. Hew*. 11 there ieulntni the whole *um U>U
were any Biit«kei, errors or .current Expenses when bar

:o

and

,1(, However he f f d

r)t ;1}c a n ..xprrt l» muj D n r l . dlwtrr
^ ^ 0 , a , . lWun with g l ^

m.niUon 01
0 a , l W u

A n eum.niUon 01

957 1

Many IneqnaliUn
D.M ,-n:;, saUr**. the let-

1«-r nov- We havt not made
any ,<<XT-.wndat:gns Witt re-
spft :o iwilw-ies bit *e fee!
i m p e l l e d to mate i n e fo l lowing J o s e p h J. S e ,
o b w r a j j r . s W< n o t e in t h * uary 2 3 . 1 9 5 « . s e tUng f o r t h t h
d « i : l "-r.'-'f t U T yt-.i p r o p o s e H
erf .n: ;ng ; n r e a s e f H , . c h «111
amou.-t'.0 3 9^ irsSfce castt

»h:le m oViers t Mi; be. 4 6.

'he bowl sale of M*y. 195
enclose here*«h a copy of a
letter from the Board audits;
Joseph J. Seaman, dated Jat.-

fh h

A rOND OF THEIE OWN: Andre* SUimUwcivk »nd lUxer Balint *Und in
!ht- miiikt uf one of the nany pools of water on Jordan Koa4, CoUwh This photo-
erai>1» «:.<> taken Monday. Jortun Road i§ iust one M Ou many Catania roads that

are arartirally impassable.

offered that you have querie are obvious. Our j ( |

n was sound "

our ,
In concUulon rr,

rsmitTrtJ to the assure, you that
S495.0OO00 We pwtions or cntir

6 « ; j for the
uavrollf and we

3.1
t » t t tnuwctioo at
other pertinent information
«1>ly f» y«W l«ter i
22nd." 0

4.8 4 4 4 5 6 . 7 4. 8 2 8 4. 9. Amiitori Kefir
10 i: aii-j i2'2

!; These varj"-! Mr. SeamaB's lett*r to Mr
ing percentage ii)"reaJ« are Finn covers four pages and (he
not or.iy inequitable but Till aUflMr takes the Committee
treate a^uiues and future ! to usk. calling its letter "un-"
demands So: i'ae;r el;miniitJon,, fair because tiie questions
The lack of uniformity of ihat are raised could have
which we primarily complain. Seen answered by a simple
and which must give rite to inquiry made o»er the tele-
many future costly problem*: phone to our office For ex-
should, in OUT opinion, be re- h l

arsci an attempt made

state?: The mayor suggests been fixed at a point where it'elusion either that our
.hat we use thr- t39.Ho.46 in .will be possible to obtain new and logic in support of our
:'5 eritirr'.y. to redure the taxes teachers. The budget, as it recommendation* were unas-;

, j . e ir. our buiigrt. »here as a mat- : has been prepared, is a good sailable and could not be de- i
ttr of Tact, it is non-exBterft. I one. . 1 can assure that if nied. or that you were tin-;

1 t rsr.mji. &ee how the there was any place in tWs concerned in making the |
hat we could recom- savings reoommeraded or the!

_ reduction, we would reviews suggested.
be very happy to do so." Mr. w l t n t^p^t ^ ^ f i r s t

Seaman wrote.
In yesterday's reply,

Town Committee claimed that
•jie Board's letter just of

"excuses." The
the

:cst of rjorrouing the tempo-
rary finsneing at an amount!
of t5.OCQ.OO0 with interest at'
3 OFT csnt. Or. the «3ntrar>- vc
believe that we wiil have to;

hon-ow the whole $8,000,000, fered
the lowest rate that I have ji

had quoted to me is 4 l? to 5 dressed to

; excuse assigned, that you bad
t h e insufficient time to consider

, the contents of our letter, k t
us point out these contra-

1?tt*.r-, dictory facU:
(li From the response re-

ceived it appears that the;

balance rwaainini oa June
JO. 1957.

In the Budget for 1957-
195* you appropriated, and
the , voter* approved, a sum
for Debit Service.

Tou did not disclose to
them that you intended to en-
large their approved budget

1 this i39.176.JI.
Tou did not disclose to us

had used part of this

™ • , - , c*u nf US* ^ d quoted to me is 4 4 to 5 dressed to MT. rum. « « c e j m it appears inai me,
• T 1 * ^ i m 7 L ^ t « r cent As a matter of fact,;mainUim tha* the « r t » Bond n l t e tnllrtH upon the!

, , , / d a i t a M a y l MS7.«asni«fc j a m tox1n considSrable dif- wuid be realised. Tte letter|^vice of its Auditor
for equahty of ueatment. ; on Hay 0. 1B57 and everyone f.,.ultJ. to a r r i n g m ? f p r , s y n . m m r e . ^ « follow: , 2 , Y o u r A u d U w o n J a n u . '

The l«t*r *<** °" «« rtate ; know that, rewrdtess of the ^ ^ ^ l 0 n a n d ! e . h e M_ooo.000 Reaffinns Stand ary 23 1958 reviewed ouri
that atthoush t » Board raited: date that the sale is made, the ^mwKuy f i n a n c i n g •• ; -Your tetter of January M. recommend«UoM a n d by

>. . i « « anmnri , _ _ . . _ . F r w uaUouM (1958. and a copy of Joseph letter of that date defended!
i Mr. Seaman ex- J. Seaman's letter to you un- your Budget in its entirety >

balances ider date of January 23, 1958, except, perhaps, one item for
are ac- has been received. repairs. (See 2nd paragraph.!

of funds which' Though we recommended Paee 3 of his letter.) j
to properly ad- that your Budget be reduced! i3t If you rely entirely on;

financial affairs j by at least $305,576.36 in youd Auditor and he analyzed
For instance.!order to affect a sixty point O u r recommendations, of

meet with you January 23 at
6:30 P. M... . "

Board's Answer
On January 2| , Mr. Finn, on

behalf of the Board, replied to

Mmber 31. 1W6. but I see no,
record of tne investment if
these funds." i

Mt. 6«aaian attached a
statement to his letter show-

T o l a J For instance. I order to affect a sixty point o u r recomme
Committee does not hand j reduction in the u x rate. | which the Board had knowl

Z d pesent circumstances: edge before the publu: hear

wmmm
proposed budget .nould be re- h o o v e r ww. eLd to "p»pd the money. Theland supported our recom- ine. how can you possibly
duced by $305,576.36 are not! J ™ " 1 ^ ^ ^ o n D e . C « J ^ P

s i l u a t l 0 n i s that we: mendations by sound reasons defend against the recom-.
dear, we shall bt pleased to: ^ J ^ , " * * ^ , , T ^ p n o S ' t n e I n e y and then, and your own statistics, the mended reduction on the

C t t o to time, the Town.only answers that the Board,basis of lack of tune to con-
Committee gives us a part of ,and Its Auditor can make are: iider them* !
C o m m l ^ o o i T a i • i t i n you had insufficient time Had the Board had the will.

te under to consider our recommenda'- it. or l u finance commiU«. i
„ of this tions. (3> we were nusin- or its auditor would have,

of Education's budget!formed as to the essential found the way or the time to.
having some cash: facU. and. <3" you have spent meet with us before the hear- <

behalf of th o , p
the mayor's letter stating that
the letter tas delivered bj a
police officer at 7:30 P. M.,

• at the ho.T.e of the Secretary
22

statement to
ing how the proceeds of the
bonds were used.

You will observe." he wrote,
6

-You wlB otaerve." he wrote, iwitnout navin. » " «•--; T T L £ ^ \ £ ot ^ ;39,., i n g to review and consider1

that we invested $600,544.64 balances to pay sauries " Y n e ^ U o c a t e d in 1956-1957;our written recommendations.:
m thp how of the secretary "™" •" — "—. , • ,.„•„ o»rx.n«.e" 176.36 auocaiea m ™ » - i w i ; u a i » J I H « I i ^ ^ "
5 t Soard on January ». \*VJ. £ « £ = ; •fg*^ upneld the_rt. ^ Debt ervic,^ you might: Wi? respect to tne

SHOE CO.
SPECIALS FOR

PERTH AMBQY DAYS!

t-dness. Naturally, the balance ,
' of the funds had to be ust-il
for the purpose for which the
bonds were issued." the Board had any control]

r t h T o T M , . seaman "er^ere ir ies and other'

FIRST CHLUCH OF
CHBISt. SCIENTIST

m W«t * « . . S«w»ren, V. I.
k BraocH ol TM Mo-.hrr
Ctu«9i. Tl« Pint Church
of Ctrtsl. Scteotist, a

Bailon. MJU.5
euDiW Stniet U-M A M.
SuQd»J Scbool 9JC A. M.

W d t e ; Tewmoiual
UttfiDi I P. M

ThowUy BfdinE Room
M*U LOW Ub»ry taclUUes

Ubl 2-4 F. U. IB Cburch
EdtflM

He concluded by! Deed a part of the $345,142.27,! excuse that we lwked the
the only items! which was listed as surplus at facts or that we were misin-

the end of the 1966-1957 formed, let us point out:
scbool year, for current oper-i <u You Invited us to re-
sting expenses. iview a Budget prepared by

Before we address ourselves | you and your agents.txpenses.
Other expenses have been

reduced. The salaries have

Hear How

Christian Science
HEALS

WUR-TV 12:45 P. M. Sun4»J

WOK 71(1 K(. ;:45 P. M. Sun.

to the excuses assigned to'; <2> We cannot believe that
avoid a savings to the tax-!you would have us rubber
payers, let us point out that stamp, or approve without
our reasons, our logic and our question, each item therein.
reaommendatiows, set forth 1 (3i It was your obligation

i onTages 4 to 13 inclusive of j to supply us, on January 8th,
our letter of January 22nd, the date, of our conference,

Iwere neither answered nor

We had good reason to be
lieve. in light of all of these
facts of yours, that the $39.
176.36 remained Intact and
could be utilized lor UK
duction of taxes

In addition to this—and
mark this well—our Auditor
was informed by your Agent.

. we wrote our letter,
this 138.176 36 was in-

uct and had not been spent
On the basis of this informs-1
tion which you gave us. we'
recommended the ute of this;
intact sum for the reduction
of Uxes. ' I

Our Auditor was also in-
formed by your employee that
the surplus of $345,142.27 was
likewise still intact, and on the
basis of your information, and'
only yours, we recommended i
the use of $200,000.00 qf this
Item for the reduction of
taxes. j

Hence, it must be clear to
you that all o! your excuses
are without any sound bases
or reasons.

An analysis of the Seaman
letter leaves us bewildered in
Ught of the fact that its
author is an outstanding ex-
pert ID the field of Municipal
Finances.

Mr. Seaman justifies the
retention 'of the $345,14227
surplus (which he admits is

Uity were corMructlve. va-s

i that the $1,625,279.66 should
lhave been invested in TreaS-
; ury Certificates to help defray
the 4-*!^ interest payable on
the bond issue.

1 Our error *as due entirely
to your failure to disclose that
pwt of these monies were in-
vested after the close of the
audit of Junf 30, 1957.

Despite that error, we not*
by the data supplied to us on

'January 28 1958. that you
sold your Bonds on May 9.
1957 and realized the total of
$1,793,594.04 therefrom: that
you paid off certain notes
t o t a l l i n g S5S5.000 00 and
there-after invested in Treas-
ury Certificates

Using yuui figures, and not
ours, let us again point up
these (acts:

' Hi You sold the Bands

1 !or p:;r.r.;nl a:i_ ....
i ;r.e In. inerator Bonds and
IS235.645OO for principal and
j .interest on S e w e r Bonds
| making a grand total paid in
I January 1957 of $884,856.79.

' - adcriUon to that. Mr.
seaman well knows that the
^80000000 was accumulated

and that

the public service <
you. that if any
were made they. u.
ion. were on the pi
staff and not on •,
that our different •

P Ifare honest; and t.-..,
u. have the( »m.

NOW IN PROGRESS

PERTH AMBOY
CITY-WIDE

BARGAIN
WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Dover, Del,
Harrisburg, Pa.
Pittsfield, Mass.
York, Pa.

BY PHONE
3 min. station raw Irorn
tfovark aft«r 6 P.M.
and all day Sunday
10 T« tax not included.

THURS., FR1. and SAT.

with all 'available fact* and
supporting data.

Y f i l d
denied, though you had five
full d a y s (January 23rd
through January 27th) to do!
so. This leads us to the con-' for 1957-lflM were neither

4)
Chat

rting data.
You failed to do so i s
(a) your expenditures

warmly welcome
HOME planners
Whether you're ready to build or buy now
or plan to become a homeowner in the firtwt,
our experienced mortgage department is happy
to have you come in and discuss your plant.
You don't have to be a depositor
to get the advice you're seeking.
Stop in (or a friendly chat with us soon.

CHILDREN'S

SLIPPERS

o

tizt In
" Oiwu I>« . . ,
»rwU> l:M A. M. U> » * " • Sef«y fa Smfop Since 1869

The rartH AMBOY
Savings Institution

Here's new hustle for your door to door hauling
NEW CHEVROLET

OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT NOW

mgmim&

For th* first tlmt Chevro-
lot oftara forward coatrol
deUfcrjr traelu Mfuippad
with. IUU>4WMB*I tp«cioua
walk-In ho4tap—th« new
flt«f<V*»e( You'll find
new biiatl*, nfw muscle
•ad n*w Myto throMchout
fSbkry* Uyht-duty lineup
lor*fi«l V

WW«wr kind of dolivtrm
, your bu«M6W call* (at, toett't

A T k T n
Chevrolet truck ready lo

Kgy HUffVUC

you the short cuts.

To take Lhe delays out of

door-uwJoor hauling, CheVy jn-

troducci the versatile Step-Vans

-wilh a choice of three spacious,

spanking-new wall^in bodies 8,

10 and !2 feet long. Imulated

weather-tight cargo space goc*

up to nearly 4UU cubic fc«.

Yet sturdy all-steel welded and

bolted^ body construction re - '

mains lightweight and economi-

cal Your Chcvrolcl dealer,will

be glad to till yuu in op »fl

the fac'.s.

R*ady to put more GO

Into busy ttOp-*nd-0°

WHX-ANOU VWMUTY of «
•round windthieM mfkc» Ĵ !

drtvtni ufef. •»<* coovenn

type*

«U M linisf ewr enlirc
of die body. '

ft*""

lour

;
1 !

MtJSOtl...NEW 8TYLJB

CHEVROLET \\i™
nib
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lion

conferences which
will be held In the morning
for afternoon sesaiorw, and In

rl lTlrd t 0

11 (I »f d i '
I tfrms at

nion

• I n i ; m
P

' - • < - » • • ' •
 W "

w,ilium Ro-

i \v Gaudet
<h were re-
,,-: i he three-
, committee
',r^ .1. KOpi

re-
on

14 and 15 at the Barron Ave-' teacher
niie School as Mrs. Clyde Ed-
rlngton, ocenery; Mrs. How-
ard White, UckeU; Mrs. ,.
Peter dateline, properties; j t h e af t e™oon for morning
Alvln Rymsha, audio; Herbert aesRions. Members were asked
Shaefer, lighting; John Peld-ito complete the slips dlstrlb*
man. stage crew; Mrs Frnd u W d ttnd t 0 l l m l t t a l k s t fl

Mile, Mrs. P»ul Ablonczy. m l m . , _ ,
costumes; John Patterson. m i m u e s -
ad-boofc; Mrs. Henry Strubel T h e M<»"ch meeting will
and Mrs. Sidney Preund, p u b - ! ' e f t t u r e » children's round-

1 Hetty; Mrs. Howard 8ne- t f l b l e discussion with Bey-
i decker and Mrs. Robert Rip- m o u r Canter, Ph.D., as mod-
pen, ushers; Joseph tfltale,,frator o n * « topic, "If We
posters i W e r e Pftfenta." Mothers of

Mrs. Walter ZlrpOlo. pro- ; R e c t m d &<"**' PUP»* will ser\*e.
gram committee, said the
February meeting will be can-
celed, due to the parent-

Westbury Pack
Notes

Pesta, Brooklyn, and Yfioman
3'C Louis lfclcane. U. 6. Navy,

! stationed In Japan, and home
on thirty days' leave, wer«
guests Sunday ot Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fanatic In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Forzano
and Kuests visited Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Ptguerras and
Mrs. John ShilUtahl, Hazlet.

—Mr. and Mrs. A J. Verilll,
8 Baker Street, attended a
barn dance in Bloomfleld Sat-
urday.

steel mills
first quarter.

expect

H ' S A 11.

!>! and M.

, • mi-tamus o f ;

.rMi'.IH'f^. M r '
i..,,.,-,>;: and Mr..

i, m and trea-
. iv of the
lit and Mr.

;!, snd serre-
..f the super -

••.,. nnd Mr.
Knpl. rhalr-

. , , , i y p
,1.- committee.

,:i i)[ a 3'/4
.,(1 .,vns made.

,,><] that co»-
.,.,:<• i emphasis

. (| during the
further In-

nii-inbcrs. and
,,, (or member-

, .-..i.lable from
, specially on

\.\w\\ can be
• •-.,.wen. I t W»»!

: .,.,! in lnorea«ij
,:.• mtio fur-

, ,,M>slble higher

|to Sponsor
iv Contest

UC!K;F, TO stimu-
:md foster

,.: •:••,.• U N , t h e
•,v , ; lir,,'s Voters

, [:,or a high
•. . .intfst on t W
•; ,• United N a -

v, .> uiwnimoasly
.: meeting in

discourse on
; ..ciure of the

r.i' lcs J. Alex-
i . >,ip Treasurer.

'.'-.time's subject
t- year.

".s<-!sohn. VOt- '
'unrman. an- j
dulc of Board |

"candidates')
It,' :.rlii throughout j

i.< !ollo»s: Peb- I
;ia Democratic
li; chouse. Co-

ls i School U .
•• >', Oak Ridge
A.v-ix-iatlon at

:a February
!TA.
:!i,ix:mum vote

. •:-. n election,
, udvised a

.iidrrway, In-
have members

•.Vi>odbrld«e, 1 « .
.: Pint Terrtce

IO c,o to the

•a two unit
•"-- j;uy 20, will

• .J ()n ihe sub-
1 • I'.un Beyond

thr metttng*
i' tin; homes of

o.-arower. 11
W'Wdbridge. and
c..:.'i!. 160 Cy-

and 16
Speaker
The combined

'•'Hilly, church
"I first lmpor-

lii'K the charac-
ii according to
" <)' Rutgers
" iking tn m»tn-
TU of Schools 2
opened his talk

•ument that "the
' primary institu
>"<-it.'ty," and went

parents to seek
outlet* l,, which

Kht participate on
As example*, he

[tnp» that com-
> of recrea

n. in prefer
; "» sport* In
| or both pamiU

Abloncty, , , w .
e official rulingi
dismissal,

'^yed to i . ^ m

••H-hixji is cloaed:
of inclement

*se of early dfc-
muthert wtll be
school" will be
"ir bharp blasts

*hUtk at «:i6,
1 A M. other
itirication wtU
hiss's w<

the iue .
motharfc

four

—Mr. and Mrs. John Lane,
128 Bon'ft Street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Diane
Elizabeth, at Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital

—WIHlam Massett, Jr., son
of Mr. and Rtrs. William Has-
sett, Jersey City, b a guest of
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. George Beverldfie, 180
Worth Street.

—MUs Maile Shillltani,1 Criticism of British foreign.
Salvatore Falcone, Mrs. Louis nvrns policies mounts.

Europe becomes worried
about U. S. economy.

Guild to Hold
Square Dance

• _ _ _ _ _ i
WOODBRIDOE - Final

plans for the square dance
Saturday. 8 P.M. at Fellow-
ship Hall, were completed at
a meeting of the White
Church Guild. Jack Reeve,
Metuchen, wijl be Caller, and
tickets can be purchased at
the door, or from members
Mrs. Edward Killmer Is chair-
man, Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey
and Mrs. Charles Ludlum are
in charge of refreshments.

It was announced the Guild

will prepare dinner tbr the'
Men's Brotherhood and the
Boy Scout troop wWch It
sponsors, PebWaty l>. Mrs.
John Eppensttlner and Mrs.
Paul Klndscher are inchargt

Mrs Joseph Husk, waye
nnd means chairman, distri-
c t e d books tor a new mer-
chandise club, stHl open to
members. ,

Mr«. James LpcJtWS was wel-
comed as a new member. De-
votional s were led by Mrs.
Leroy Bo wen. and a tricky
tray social was arranged by
Miss Emily* Lee and lira. Ed-
ward Simonsen.

The dark horse pritt win-
ner was Mrs. klndscher.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Anncss and Mrs. Frederick
Waterhouse.

A social will be featured at
the February 10 mectihg.

and Mrs Paul Russell, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Koslc. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Lersen, Mta.
Jwie Weygand and Mrs. Le-
Roy Dates.'

Couple Feted
At Far well Puny

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs.
David Davis, i s Lenox Avenue,
who are moving to their n-sw
residence in Boynton Beach,
Flu.. Saturday, were guests of
honor last Saturday at a fare-
well party.

Quests included Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Herman, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Welter Petersen, Mr.

PATTEN 18 SPEAKER

WOODBRIDOE — S e c r e-
tary of State Edward Patten
spoke at last Thursdays' meet-
Ing of the Woodbridge Rotary
Club at the Brass Bucket on
what it means to be an Amer-
ican citizen nnd, especially, a
resident of the State of rtew
Jersey.

Airliner testing
public aloft.

phone for

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAYING SUPERMARKETS..

HERE'S A TEMPTING
MEAT DISH YOU'LL BE
PROUD TO S E R V E . ' . .
TABLE-TRIMMED FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE AND
EATING ENJOYMENT!

SWIFT PREMIUM
/UL MEAT

SKINLESS
FRANKS

AIMOUTS ST/W - READYlTO-lAr-^rfOteT SHANK

SMOKED Shaiikt
End

Ib.

e
End

c
Full Gut
Shank
Ha'f IK

Birds Eye Premier Fiavor Sale!
Jfilx Vm

irlcifejt Vm

Peas

Peas and Carrots

Cut Corn
Whipped Potatoes
Potato Patties

Chopped Spinach
Squash
, Y#ur Choice

Campbell's

Starkist" Light
Meat Chunk

TOMATO SOUP
TUNA FISH
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
CAKE MIXES
LIBBY'S CORN
MARGARINE

| \ j cans g B

4r99(

Del
Monte

Tri
Valley

Pillsbury
White - Yellow - Chocolate

Cream Style
G«|der)

BIUB

Bonnet

All Purpose — None Priced Lower

Crisp, Juicy Eating and Cooking STAYMAN

WWESAP APPLES 3
Everyone's Favorite Snow White

MUSHROOMS. 38c
Fresh, Cleaned Ready to Cook

SPINACH

Kraft's

Sliced

Fre*b

DUTCH LOAF
Style

Vi Ib.

Lux Flakes

CHOPPED HAM _,, 19c MACARONI SALAD J9c

Mutual Super Markets

DAIIY

POUND CAKE,,
CRUNCH CAKE ,P[U

DANISH PASTRY „
COFFEE RI«6., . r H

HOMESTYIE
BAKED GOODS

' . r b l e _ *»fh «*"iC

,,., each *«»»

box « Q .
aiu gr Filled of 6 VV«

»*8 ... • each y * C

Opposite
Town Hctll

OPEN LATE
EVERY
NIGHT

Camay Soap Oxydol
HUOSOH

Table Hapkins
SCOT TISSUES

N.

Scotties Lux Liquid
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Here and There:
Laura Brmari. the first

woman employed -n the police
a i rlerk - ste-

r "sr»?h»':

B» ALLAN A. BASS
DMrtri M»n»»rr

Q Can > person assign fii.=
or her social security benefit
to a creditor as i pisrantee

port*'that after of payment of • debt o»M'
lav-, there the A. 8*cW teeuritr beiwflts

r a m * fcr aasiffaed nor cm
any creAUr l w an attarh-
aoent afStntt U m paynwnts.

Q. I retired from railroad
work in 1950 after a long r»-

: reer snd began to receive my
railroad retirement pay In
1951 I accepted a job in pr;-
rat* industry thai m-as cov-
ered bj the Social Security

; Act and am now fully insured
Sunder that program Will 1
be entitled to payment* jndf;
both retirement systems'

A. A retire* worker who has
»t least If yearn of r»ilrn»<l
terrie* *ad who ha* also dnnr
month watit under social w-
earitr ta qualify for social
Mttttrity payments may r+
ceiTf irUrement briwfit*. on- .
der both the railroad retirf-
mrnt %xti old-ajf and ?ur-
vtTors iniwranrr sjsltm. When
a railroad worker irtires with

F a y •
A i r : .

pr.or.''
t'.:.-
trmp:
vr.tw
rn'n
<>•'.>-
ri* «k rr
F:;T.
F M
c ' t><
ton

••• •..:••« ?r. o ld s h o e .
!: -' .r.f- .- very much. . .
J ' IT) employe* of
<.>., > : J k , y Bell Tele-
O.T.;->r-.r,y to be honored
x o v r . 'or operating

irv v ..:>•• for 30 years
r ar, ardent are two
I:-nx •.:.•€ Woodbridge
P:s:-.!ry B N&ylor. test

:»r. «r.') resides at 150
51-<•*'.. Woodbridge and
Johnson line foreman

• Woodbridge Construe-
JM-T, who resides in

Dunfi'ien Col Joseph D.

Stat'- Police, today announced
that written examinations of
epihrar.tf for N J. SUte
Trooptrv w;ll be held at 7:30
PM March 14 at three loca-
tion-- as fo'lows: National
Guard Armory. Jockey Hollow
Fond Morriswwn: Trenton

over 1.000 miles from 9han-
! non, crossing the border be-
j (ween the divided country.
^ "When we got to the bor-
jder." Mr. Nelson raid, "they
) practically turned the car up-
side down looking for contra-
brand "

! The Nelsons visited Mrs.

!the southern part and M.-.
iNelnons haU-siuter and three
I half-brother* in the north*

# em section.

i The noruiem part of Ire-
j land i£ much more prosperous
; than the south, according to
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bert Sabo. "A. J "
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a is no* more or
and has turned
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from Mercks. and they hope t h w f
to be able to make ano'.irT l u r n M j from a trip
trip bark to Ireland then and worid and is now visiting
suy a Hhole summer the West O '

•the Nelsons have three son*
and a

Jr.
There is»Siim-

vho is 2'

t.n

:Mr. Nelson.
| The English hMp a great
deal with subsidies." he stated.; lives in Hiehland Park and

The Belfast stores are nicer the father of one child Crur-fs
, than the stores in Dublin and'. Frederick is 25 and Ptuitied at
; wages are a little higher in'Drew Univei-sity: Evelyn. 21.
;the north-than in the south." tg^mpltyed at Wwtjnjrhous?.

IRA Still Active stays- in New Brun^ic* '•'1
I The IRA. Irish Republican week. and comes I" me on
• *rmy, outlawed by both sec- | weekends, because "she Just rult to
| tion*, is still acUve. They feel.! can't travel Wood Avenue
Recording to the Nelsons, that: every nay ' James William .s

! ih» English are •holding them ] u and is studvtns electronic Stores
drro-n" and they want t V I at Upsala
nort hern section annexed be- ! -

the
is married d e p r w s i O n. Mr Coughlin said

,ha t -n j - had a "toufh
'but he had faith In

t h ( J g e

prosperity would

IT WAS HARD GOING during the rain rtonn Saturday. This afetare w»» taken on
Rabway Arena*. Woodbridce. near O'Brien'* Garage, by one of the staff member*.

tet'.rif CroBsai? Road. L«w-
r=n-FvU".e and U S. Nav»! B«-
ttirxe Tra;ninr Center. Me-
îrorifii AvpriiJt. OanwJen. ?*i>

8pT>-ca':on is necessary prior
to the written examination. ..

Jottings:
Larry Campion, chairman

no railroad annuity
is payable and >m rail-
road earnings »re th»n

are then

REJECTS BID ; sessment at 82 Oreeni Street. who can acknowledge their
Representative Q u e n t on is Sl.825 on the land and $3.-! shortcomings and accept the

i 150 h h S Th t bill d i f th th

csu.se its
help them

T h e folks up north." Mr _ ,
Nelson commented "don't1 fContmued from Pape 1 >
want any part of them. They i beth and Dora, at 405 Pearl
want to stay under English j Street Woodbndie,
control because. In fact. l ivta| ' 1 a s k f d M r CotiRhiin Jiow _
oondltton* are better." . he got h\f nickname. Speck. t h e 5 m a n

Young men in the north | *wl h e related. "When I was t r e w h e n n t

serve on the border rumrd, a ! • n"*11 '"'y- ' accompanied a n (j compared it with the new I

were
related,

t was dlffi-

any fii( So Mr.
Bank Ninhtt" and

We had a retolvinR
barrel on the staje attd the
winning stub was pulled by
someone called In from the
audience. The lure of some-
thin? for nothing did. help a
bit. Then Mr. Sabo tried
vaudeville once a week, and
that helped,"

Mr Coughhn al*o recalled
at the thea-
came there
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Kelson's sisters son serve*! udfd to drive a team of K T P f n recently Installed by

Brooks. Democrat of Louisi- 150 on the houSe. The tax bill advice of the experts they j with the guard and was op j horse* t 0 s 1 o b a t Msurer* oafbert Sabo. The new screen
his announced the De- paid last year was (626.35. If \ hire and pay for hist such ex-' duty one night, during their i On the way I saw a cow with n^ey every seat in the thea-

" tre e "good seal.
"Trwre is TIO mas* wranvb-

themselves up in a cotUift I CtU mf "Speck and ihe name im p for choice center seats as

BSeil in drtenrinini hif bent- {en»e"DepartmeHtVWlection; the property « •aroiaxi by j pert advice;1»
fl|g ^ ^ ^ ^ s w n l 1 1 j . i , „ ^ f g ^ ^ ^ b y ^ H o u M t n e - B o g ^ o f Education it will

s e n ices Committee to mean that It will be taken;

j
A l m(^ s n s Commi

ever, railroad compensation (j f ; a y temporarily the tovol- out of tax ratables.
d wage* earned In a job ur)tary separation of reserve'Larry C p u r ) t y

of the Polio drive in Wood- iwvtrwl by Mcial Hcority are o m c e r s .
i ttlbridge proper,

ncte M-̂ r.day:
will !;r-d Si.OO.

received this
Enclosed you
th»t my girl

and I

6ombi«*4 in making a settle-
ment to your ssrriteri.

These answers are provided
ty the social security office

it 313a-k yard "We also
rink; iurma the summer . .

100 own social security rights and
responsibilities, write, phone

» » * . my mother had to y j » vtalt your toal office. ;
to the hospital for an opera-1 rt Q ^ g ^ ^ prison F a r m 4 -
tkm in July. My whole sum- Ranway has been transferred

>n was talten up ^ , similar position at SUte
care of my baby Farm Delsea Drive. Leesburg.

The Wildblood famUy
moved there. . . I

the department had
advised him that it. "would
not look with favor on giving
so muth as a temporary de-
lay" to the program Of re-
leasin, reserve oBcer.
the armed forces.

mm Q r ( m n < l g W a J k £

*Mer and helping mother. We jj j
hop" this little money will;
bring a lot of help to some-! •
on? the nofr was swned La- LtUt OlU not LeXUt:
Verne Ann Johler. 358 Green

Colonia Resident
i
| (Continued from Pace 1)
I After her 26th birthday. Mrs.
1 Nelson went to Canada and a

(Continued from Page 1) i short time later settled in
there is a very sizeable sum of j Philadelphia when she met
money being appropriated in; and married Mr. Nelson who
the category of "Maintenance | was born on the same farm

whers his grandfather was
born in County'Tyrone, Done-

_ . . . _ - , money ' managh. He was v«*S*<, for
O f f i c e s tO C o s t I couldn't be used for the fire a pharmaceutical firm in

! escape. The. reply was to the Philadelphia and when the
iContinued from Page U effect that a playground at ; operations were moved to

have to' be redecorate* &s School 11 was in deplorable, Merck's in Rah way he moved
"the present wallpaper is not condition, that when it rains.; with the Job. ;
suitable for Business offices." : water stands in puddles on' 'There was no road on Wood |
It is expected the wall will be this playground. \ Avenue then," he remarked.

"Would the parents of the' "and there is no road now"
children in this school aware | Back to 1B29, the Nelsons

Although the Board of Edu- t ^ fire escape be happy to ! took their first

visit,, when .Jive members 4i\specks or. :t and pointed
the' IRA accidentally biewt'oiit' to" PaitT Hrntarted-w

U
the

nearby where they were stair- has stuck like glue, as nick-
ing ammunition. ! names will in a small town.

8ince prices are more at- ' So you miciit say I got my
tractive on the northern side | nickname from a cow."'
of the border, farmers in the I The Statr Theatre ticket-

w j t f 1 0]<j screen," the
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SL Demetrius Community Center
681-691

Roosevelt Ave.
Dancing

Every Friday
Night

painted.
No Exterior Change

THIS FRIDAY, JAN. 31st

WALTER KROSS & Orchestra

TODAY TMRt
SATVRDU

( of Ihf Year's 1» Brst!"
v Kirk Dou«l»4 l»

"PATHS OF GLORY"
— Plus —

Df-»dlirr than thf

"The Dalton Gi r ls "
Mfrrj \ndrrs - Liu I>»vis

IUW. - MON

L»B» Turnr-r i.

"THE LADY
A FLYER

— Pin -
A WWld of s . .

W»rHnr

"LOVE SLAM *
THE AM.A/ns.

have the other playground j Ireland
resurfaced so that their chil- I months.

Born at the Perth Amboy cation plans to redealgn the
Btre-t and Lenore Prank. 600 j General Hospital: Prom Ise-! interior of the hou«. there |
Jo«pn Avenue. . . Eleven- \iin. a son to Mr. and Mrs. • «m not be any chan,e in the ton can be in danger m an ,
yur-old, Joseph Chosney. Co-! Thomas Bowen, 19 Maple , extaior of the building due unsafe school building? Would.
Ionia. £ 6th grader at St. ̂ Avenue; a son to Mr.and Jlrs,,.to.the fad, that Green street the parents of the children in
Cephas School. Iselin. finds j Anthony Kaslowski. 64.Ang1¥*;ifi.. JD:.» residential » n e . The Schofil 11 where, the play-:
wintr-r' no deterrent fo his j Avenue; a m to Mr and Mrs.' house is on sn awe aid a ground ts to .be resurfaced b -̂,
science and nature studies, | Henry Warner. 120 Edwa.rd half of land and all parking haPP>- "»'ith the new play-
accordina }o his mother, Mrs. i street. . . Prom Fords, a son i wUM be in the rear. As the ground, knowing, that some
Theodore 9. Chesney. The! to Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' f end adjoins the site of the other children might easily
ioun=st*r ifl .found every flay i-Damion, 2 Marie Road; a Barron Avenue School, it it b ht i fi trap?
absorbed in caring for his \ daughter to Mr. and Mrs.! expected some of It will be
dos. 'Buck,' two calico cats. '• Leonard Kaplan. 386 Ford used to. enlarge the play-

Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. ground of the.school and in ever be composed of a gToup
Theodore A n d e r s o n , 481 time to build an addition to of experts in any and every
crow's Mill Road; a son to u l e school.

and

ABLLOIS FREE v l n (
two i

Uiree soldflth. and two tur-
ties. He has also accepted
challenges through his chem-
iRtry ^ ani activities in Boy

be caught in a fire trap?
"It is doubtful if any Board

° f Education anywhere can

fieU- b u t t h e r e " n o r e a i o ncrows Mill Road; a son o u l e school.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benham, T h e c o ntract with Mr and i v ; h y t W s B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n

P d h t c a n n o t ^ c o m P ° « » o f M n e
iRtry ^ ani activities in B y i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benham, T h e c o ntract with Mr and i
Scout Troop 145 also keep I 37 March Place; a daughter M r s B l r k h o k „ gUbject to the c a n n o t ^ c o m P ° « » i

 o f

h h A i t i him; t M d M J h — " ' " " • -»< «»Hhim hopping. Assisting him
is his friend of nine years,
Alan Wood, Midwooil' Way.
There i? no time for any
juvenile delinquency for these
two future scientists. . .

.it Random:
At the beginning of the

y$ar. Harold J. Bailey, Health
Officer, in his report to the
Board of Health, stated that
the year 1957 went by with-
out a sinale case of Polio. Mr.
Baiiey called and asked that
v.e make a slight correction
in his report. Seems that the
questionable, case, that of
joun^ Steven Pozycki, had
been finally diagnosed as
Polio, but m a very light form

to Mr. and Mrs. J o h n , e p p r o v a i o r l n e voters.
Schmidt, 28 Concannon Drive,' A t present, according to the
. . . From Woodbrtdge. a «on; T a x collectors office, the as-
to Mr. and Mrs. William —
Black, 835 Terrace Avenue; a
son to Mr. end Mrs. Milton
Mende*. 501 Bamford Ave-
nue; a tan to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael S a f c h l n f i k y , 146
Bucknell Avenue. . . . Prom;
Hopelawn. (a son to Mr. and '<
Mrs. Lersjy Vari, 62 Howard-
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Braza. Florida
Grove Boad. . . Prom Port
Reading, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Chilipka, 90 Larch
atreet; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs- Sylvester Carter. Hog
Hill Road. . , From Avenel, a

intelligent men and Women

the story on the promotion of
Frtd Buntenhach to the posi-
tion of vice president and
trust officer of the Wood-
bridge N a t i o n a l Bank, in
v.hicn I aUo listed all the
other officers, somehow or
oilier I forgot to mention that
Robert P. Nielson, is an as-
sistant cashier at the bank.
Sony. . . Mr6, Arthur P. Van
Pelt, mother of Sgt. Kenneth
Van Pelt, Q£ the Wpodbridge
Police D e p a r t m e n t , cele-
Itrawid her 73 birthday Tues-
day at a family dinner... The
girls at the town hail had a
ciouDle pafiy yesterday, Mrs.
Gladys Del Qrosso of the Rec-
reation D e p a r t m e n t cele-
brated her 25th •wedding an-
niversary and Mrs. Rudolph
Gloff who was employed In |
Vera Ryan's office is leaving
to accept a better-salaried
position with Toplan, Haney
and Romond: attorneys, Perth
Amboy. Both girls were sport-
ing or-luds when they were
taken om to lunch. . . E. J.
Wildblood. wbo was stationed

Hagstrom., 65 Avenel
. . . Prom Sewaren. a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sabik,
443 West Avenue. . . From Co-
lonia, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Belostosky, 91
Ira Avenue.

The Newly Reoavated

FALCON
HALL

106 PuUski Ave., Carteret

Is Now Available For

• WEDDNIGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
• PARTIES
For Reservation* Call

KI 1-9888

Richard Janni ^ of the

VILLAGE INN
(iretn Street and Railway Avrnu«\ Woodbridge

cordially invites his many friends .
to enjoy a delicious home cooked

VENISON DINNER
Monday, February 1Qth

Between the Hours of 7 Y. M. and U Midnight •

This is,our way of saying "Thank you" for
your loyal patronage during the past year.

See you on the 10th.
•BICHlfci

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

THURS. THRf SAT.
JAN JO - FEB. 1

"LEGEND OF THE
LOST"

With John Wayne and
Sophie Loren

"TEENAGE DOLL1

With June Kfnney,
Fay Spain

Saturday Matinee, EXTRA
CAKTOON and COMEDY

SVN. THRU
FEBRUARY 2-4

"THE ENEMY
BELOW"

With Kobert Mitehum
and Curt Jergrnii
• IT IN SMOKE"
With Huntz Hall

Every Wednesday from
2 P. M., Continuous

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, V J.

WED. Thru SAT.
Rock Hudson. Dorothy

Malone in

'The Tarnished Angels'
— Co-Hit —

Natalie Wood, Karl Matfen
in

"BOMBERS B-52"
Kridij !f)te Is

HIGH SCHOOL MTE!

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
Saturday at 2:00 P. M.

26—TWENTY—20
COLOR CARTOONS

Two and a Half Hours of
ENTERTAINMENT

SIN., MON., TIES.
liedy La Marr, Jane Powell

In

"The Female Animal"
— Co-Hit —

Forrest Tucker, Peter
dishing in

"THE ABOMINABLE
SHOWMAN

of the Himalaya*"
WED. THRU SAT.

John Grrrson, Anthony
Qtiayle in

"PURSUIT OF THE
GRAF SPEE"

— Co-Hit —
Jeff Chandler. Orson

Welles in
MAN IN THE SHADOW"

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store

RACK UP SAVINGS AT OUR

FISHKIN BROS. Since 191!

V3 to V2 OFF on Ladies' Dresses,
Blouses, Sweaters, Skirts and Robes

VERY SPECIAL!
Baby Dolls
Bed Jacket*
Nylon Waltz

Gowns 2$^.00

1 Lot First Quality

Nylon HOSIERY
Nationally Advertised Brandt

2 pair $ 1 - 5 0

Costume Jewelry
2 for $1

1 LOT

GIRDLES *1
and

We'll be seeing you
ooon . • «

• LKE 4ad H V

^ P nuns SHOT
10) MAIN

tftalM

THE WINNERS!
Here A R the Winner* lii the Penny C«»t lW
Contest Held Durlnc Wtxrfbridge 8«le D**a.

HfitT D0I7C < MK8. ANNA S1PO8
riRoi rniLL. m *,* su«t, w»o«»rui|t, u. *.

(A 1-SIKKJJ HI-FI niONOGEAPH)

SECOND PRIZE: MRS. HEJLEN ^ A K
W« Kahviay Awnuc, »v«»«l. M. i.

(AUTOMATIC STEAM IKON) '

MR. LARRY MAJUflNillY
H i W v u t l l i r M f c A « e a i ) e , r « M V d iTHIRD PRIZE:

Watch for Future Gala Sales Event*
Sponsored by* the

Wootfiiridge Businessmen's Assn.

BARGAINS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

Photo — Fieihin^ - Hobby

SUPER SPECIAL ! !

45 RPM Record
Mystery Packages

8 RECORDS
TOP TUNES

BY TOP ARTISTS99c
Avutyi • mm uttm • VMUT

BRAS

1 Lot BOYS' WEAR

2-00Including Shirk,
Slacks, Pajamas
ami other iUrms.

Girl's Spring Coats & Suits
VmSpmal! $§.00

NOW REDUcir25%
''» and (,irl\ Winter JarkHs, S

. ami (ilovrs - Woiimi> and Children*!
f\wiu\y-l ha,,,l U H I , , , Boy\(^rduroy SUelui^^
and Haimd and C«r,li,roy Shirts, Long S leeve"
Polos and Kohrs.

Dre

Christensen's
esses,

'trt'iit Store

' I H iHHHtKllH.E

FREE PARKING SPACE
In Our Spaeiaus Ls4 ft'Ssmr tu'r'"'"

remain oben tiU 6 F, *»"
.. «
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Violet Herczeg \St. Cecelia's Setting
Of Barrett-Young Rites

INSTALL OFFICERS: The Colnnla Post. Veterans of Foreign Wars, lirld luncheon ceremonies for the new officers
at a mretliu Thursday nUht In the Colonia Civic Improvement Club. Inman Avenue. Seated are WUiam Jones.
C. DfGroff, A. (iarjone, V. Carollo and J. Nufrlo. SUndln r. William Qnillan. II. McCord. R. Parker, William Palmer,

William Hofschnelder, J. Bicknvsky and It. Schmelile.

Church Bride
I6EL1N — The marriage of

MiM Violet Herocg, 122
Woodbridge Avenue, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Imre Herceg
Hungary, to Louis Cslcaerl
1508 Bedford Street. ftahway,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Cslcserl. Osbornvllle, took
place in Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church, Woodbridge.
with Rev. Vincent J. Lenyl
officiating.

Escorted by her brother,
Julius Herczeg. the bride was
attended by. Miss Ann Herc-
ii-t, a aUter; uMnald of honor.
Albert C h e r r y , Rahway,
brother of the bridegroom,
served »• best nun.

The newlywe^ds will tour
New York State and Canada
after which they will make
their home in Rahway.

Thi bride Is employed by
SLM Plastics. Avenel and her
husband by Morey LaRue Co.,
Linden.

Scouts Learn
Safety Rules

IBELIN—Isel|n Boy Sooui
Troop 47. sponsored by First
Presbyterian Church, met .r.
the church, under the direc-
tion of Scoutmaster Robert
Argalas, assisted by Assistant
Scoutmaster Clous Miller.
Meetings arc held every Wed-
nesday nixht at 7 o'clock

Preparations arc under way
f«: participation in Boy Scout
Week. A Tenderfoot group Is

trained Pirn Aid and

COLONIA — St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. was the setting
Saturday for the wedding of
Miss Alice Ann Young, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F.
Young, 415 Colonia Boulevard,
and Barry William Barrett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Barrett, 22 Coolldge Street,
Irvlngton. The double-ring
ceremony was performed at 4
P M. by Rev. Thomas Ray-
wood.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a full-
length down of peau de sole,
styled with a Sabrlna neck- '•'•*/+
line of Chantilly lace, and
terminating in a chapel train.
Her fingertip-length veil was |
draped from a crowii of se- ;

qlilns and pearls, and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of
white roses. i

Mrs. Paul T. Rossmeisek
Newark, was matron of honor.
She wore a full-length pink
nylon gown with fitted bodice,

kutf -altlrt and clrtpsd fehoulcfeic.'
lecarf, and cams* pink carna-
tions. "The bridesmaids, Miss
Joan Florence Young, sister of
the bride; Miss Judith Ann
Pateman. Linden, the bride's
cousin, and Miss Bonnie Jane
Barrett. Irvington, the bride-,
groom's sister, wore matching
powns In turquoise, and car-
ried cascade bouqets of yellow
carnations.

Thomas M. Folcy, South Or-
ange, served as best man, and
the ushers were Rodney
Siader. Irvlngton, and Wil-
liam Drescher, Newark, cou-|
sins of the bridegroom, and'
Charles Joyce, Irvington.

After a wedding trip to Flor-

Bazaar is Set
For. March 3

ISELIN—Mrs. Irving Wolf-
son spoke on the theme of the
month, "Torah," at Monday
night's meeting of the Sister-
hood Congregation Beth Sho-
lom. Co-chairmen for the
meeting were Mrs. Al Salkln
and Mrs. Rothbaum.

A white elephant sale and
! bazaar will be held March 3
at the center; Sisterhood
sabbath will be observed
March 7. Plans are being
completed for the annual
fashion show April 3 at The
Pines,-MetocheH. The -Sister
hood donor dinner Is sched-
uled for May 21 at Clinton
Manor, Newark.

Schmidt Target
Of Road Plaint

COIJONIA — A meetini! of
the Colonia. Village Civic As-
sociation was held In School
16 auditorium with Jack. WIR-
Kins presiding.

Joseph Carusone, In charge
of youth activities reported
on the success of the dances
bring held each Fr!dny at
School n for teen-agers. Jo-
seph Tezinskl, representative
from the Association to the
Council, of Civic Groups, re-
ported plans for a road pro>-
liram In Colonia and that the
Council will seek a detailed
burlect for 1958.

It was announced by Mr.
Wif?Ktns that Cub%;out Pack
130, of which the association
is the sponsor, 1R in need of a ,
committee chairman and com-
mitteemen. He also noted Cub- \
master Mac .Argel who Is re-
tiring has not yet been re-
placed.

Guest speaker for the eve-
ning was Commltteeman Peter
Schmidt who endeavered to
calm residents of the Water
Street section whose cars and
trucks are being ruined by
mud and holes in the roads.
Residents claimed It was &et-
'lihR more' SRiculV S3" "sei
children to school and con-
struction on new homes was
cominu to a standstill due to
the fact that contractors
could not get equipment into
the area. After the discussion
Mr. Schmidt promised to send
trucks into the area to patch
the roads and was taken on a
tour of the section by the
complainants.

Board of Education candi-
dates who spoke included Dr.
Ralph Barone, John Cabae.
Clyde Edrington, John Jewltcs
and Carmine Marino,
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Dukes Estates
Dance Saturday
C O L O N I A — The Dukci

Estates Community Associa-
tion will sponsor a square
(innce Saturday night at the
V F.W. Hall. Iselln. Resident*
of the development and
frirnrls arr invited. The fes-
tivities will becin at 8:30 P. M.

Coordinating behind-the-
scenes (preparations Is Robert
Wells. 5 Phoebe Court, recrea-
tion rhnlrman. R<iy Stevens,
m Patricia Avenue, is in
charge of refreshments, and ••
publicity, while Mrs. Jerome
Wlnnlck. 25 Joanna Place, II
responsible for tickets. Mrs.
Ernest. Toth, 24 Wendy Road.
and Mrs. F M. Johnson, 30
Wendy Road, are planning
original decorations a n d
James Lunny. 37 Wendy •
Road, is handling donations
and prizes.

FORMER COMMl'NIST IS SPEAKER: I)r Bella V. Dodd,
former member of the Communist National Committee, is
shown with Rev. Thomas Dentici of St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin, aftrr a talk before members of that parish

Sunday night.

Reds' Greatest Threat
Told by Dr. Bella Dodd

Country Fair
Date March 22

.'nfety rules »re cuuently be-
ir.jt stressed. Tins week, the
members are being urged to

MRS. BARRY W. BARRETT

ancc Company. Newark. Her
husband is a graduate of Irv-
mgton High School a'.ul the
Newark Collage of Engineer-

He is a production super

lgliore. Oak i •••——•- — - ~
can contact Practice saJety first especially

*'hlle cosstng strwu

k,! I l l

iillicerilormlor-

DANCE
Ti;e Iselln Fife ana
vi Association has
;>!»II.H for a record
i; y Bat the Colum-

' looms In the old
•">MX'M Firehose,
u;i no to the Fife

ii Corps of Iselln
Hook and Udder

;i.iiiy. District 11.

A'hile crossing street*
Beys wishing to join the

troot) may «tt In touch with
Mr. Arnaia*. 32 Aftm* Street.
Boyr, must be 11 yurs old.

Presbyterum Church
Announces Activities

, JSELIN— Holy Communion
will be celebrated Sunday at
the 8:45 and 11:15 A. M.scrv-
ices of the First Presbyterian

After a wedding p
ida, the couple plan to live in
Irvington.

The bride, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is
employed in the teletype,of-
fice of the Prudential Insur-

visor with the National
Bronze and Aluminum Found-
ry, Irvington. '

Police Official
To Speak Feb. 14

COLONlA-^The next meet-
ing of the Shoyecrest Civic As-
sociation will be held FehruaiT
4 at 8 P, M. in the all-purpose
room of School 17, Inman Ave-
nue. Guest speaker of the eve-
nins will be Percy Paulsen,
head of the Juvgnile Aid
Bureau, and directorlpf P.A.L.,
Rahway, who wlll \ discuss
"Juvenile Deliqnuency and
Emotional Problems of Chil-
dren."
, Plans for a dance to be held
some time in March will also

, be discussed. It 'is hoped that
|'a Shade Tree Committee can
be organized. Members have

Clubhwites
Six Candidates

COU>NIA — Oak Ridge
Heights Association will spon-
sor a special Board of Educa-
tion candidates night Febru-
ary 6, at School 17, Inman
Avenue, &;3Q PM.

The six candidates iortfie

BIRTHDAY PARTY
JSELIN—Amy Lynn Brus-

Church.
Rev. Richard B. Ribble

v"»>mr

rd
muuKuratiiiK a training pro-
gram for members of the Si!8-
MOII and ti-ustces to run for
three Sundays, bcglwitne this

6 P. M.

Clubwomen to Attend

Federation Sessions

ISELIN—The Woman's Club
of Iselln, meeting in the Iselin
Library, made plans to attend
the Federation Day meeU(ig6
of the Metuchen Club, Febru-
ary 6; South Plainfield, Marfh
6; Roselle Park, March 11; and
Cranford, May 8.

The local club will mark Its
Federation Day March 19, at
which time the State presi-
dent,, Mrs. S, Howard Send-
born, will, bo guest.

tein, two-years-old, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brustein,
144 Bond Street, was guest
of honor at a birthday dinner
Sunday. Guests Included her
paternal grandparent*, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brustein,
Brooklyn; her maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Celia Fein-
bcr«; Ephralm Felnberg, Mr
and Mix. Emftnuel Felnberg,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Patter and
daughter. Rhonda; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Green, all of Eliza-
beth; Mr. and Mrs. D. Kere-
kes, Newark, and Irving and
Larry Brustein, Amy's
crs.

also been reminded to bring
their numbered bulletins to be
eligible for the free drawing
prizes.

The association joined the
Mothers March on Polio last
night. The area covered by the
group was Inman Avenue sec-
tion, Dukes Estates and Oak

A t
tion, Dukes st
Ridge Heights. Arrangements
were made by Pascal Merritt,
captain of the Woodbridge
Township Police Reserve, for
escorts for the members.

The next meeting is Febru-
ary 24, at which time election
of officers will be held.

May 10 was set for the sixth
annual dance, the place to be
announced later.

three,positions open have behr
invited to attend to present
their qualifications to the
public.

The Incumbents have vol-
unteered to answer questions
regarding the propose $7,058.-
000 School Board budget for
1858-1959, This budget will be
submitted to the voters Febru-
ary 11.

The six candidates for Mie
three positions are: Dr. Ralph
Barone, Menlo Park; John J.
Csabai, Fords; and John R.
Jewkes, Iselin, Incumbents;
Dr. Richard E. Borup, Avenel;
Clyde Edringrton, Colonia; .and
Carmine Marino, Iselin.

Ericy Pascal Marks

8th Birthday at Party

COLONIA — Mr. and- Mrs,
Milton Pascal, 90 Sterling
Drive, entertained at a party
in honor of the eighth birth-
day of their daughter. Erica

ISELIN — "Communism's
greatest threat to the United
States is from within," said
Dr. Bella V. Dodd, New York
attorney and former member
of the Communist National
Committee, in her talk before
the parishioners of St. Ce-
celia's Sunday night.

The Communist Party in
the United States has suc-
ceeded in integrating its peo-;

pie into key positions deep
wlUVtw oar bustpess, scientific,
educational and government
worlds. They are constantly at
work advocating the Com-
munist philosophy in our
radio, television, newspapers,
even to the extent of reaching
and effecting many various
religious' groups as well. The
Communists are continuing
their efforts to confuse and
mislead the American people
on tho true world issues and.

terror ~ "

dividual, no matter what
church he belongs to. or poli-
tical affiliation he advocates,
must take greater interest ,in
his church and in his local
political world.

Dr. Dodd's talk was the first
in a series of lectures to be
given by nationally known
speakers on the last Sunday
of each month at St. Cecelia's
Parish School.

Library Board Lists
Hours Schedule

I>n MS _ or4«
t»(l..y — a btlWMt •*
|l'».irt corwft -» Shall I

jou lor It *

'i>«livertniTiltfrft»hl

USHECK'S J
"lOWERSHQ* J

Ave. MK-4-1636

week from 2:30 to
Future dates will be an-
nounced later.

There Ui still opportunity to
join Uie communicant's class
for ycjunu people which meets
Saturday mornings at 10
o'clock, Mr. Ribble announced.

gPKAKFR LISTED
I S E L I N—Richard Bers-

strom, Trenton, superintend-
ent of Assemblies of God
Churches in Ne* Jersey, .vll
be gufbt speaker on Sunday »t
both the U o'clock morning
aei-vtee and lhe 7:45 evening
service at the Iselln church

The cancer dressing group
will meet every Wednesday at
10:30 A. M.

On February 11 a card party
will be held at the home of
Mrs. John Cwelkalo wltlvMPi-
Ffed Walker as co-chairman.

Members are requested to
bring in old nylon stocking at
the next meeting, February 19.

CANA ". TO MEET
ISELIN -The first part of

the Cana 2 Conference will be
held Sunday at 8 P. M. in St.
Cecelia's Recreation Center.
Cana 2 deals wflli Parer>t-
Child Relationship.

ay of ther d u g
Among the guests present

were her brother, Barry; Don-
na Wierzbriski, Marsha Feist,
Unda Lapidus, Lorraine Sar-
done, Carol Lipaky, Beth
Franklin, Eileen and Susan
Sinnott and Gail Nashman, all
of Colonia.

MISSION SCHEDULED
ISELIN—The missions to be

conducted by the Holy Cross
Fathers at St. Cecelia's Church
will start February 9 and con-
tinue through -the week of
February 23. The first week
will be for the women, the
second week for the men, aricl
the third week for the teen
agers.

CERAMICS
Free Instructions

Call Liberty 9-878*

INCOME TAX TIME
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Income Tax and
Accounting Services

for
individuals and Businesses

5f« Francis Avenue

Woodbridie, N. I
ME-4-5808

with "the have of-the material-
istic things in the world.

Dr. Dodd, once listed amons
the top 55 Communists in the
United States, told her audi-
ence that It would be suicide
for the American Democratic
systttn and its people to be
lulled to sleep by the Com-
munists seeming Inactivity in
the United States today.

"There are 25,000 Commun-
ist Party members in the
United States today," . Dr.
Dodd said, "the same number
that took control over Russia
after the first World War,
These 25,000 seem small in
number, however, they are the
elite, the nucleus and the,
power of the Communist Party
in the United States. Their
sole effort is to gain contro
of the United States from
within by the Facists method
of divide and conquer, pitting
neighbor ' against neighbor.,
r$ce, creed and religion

COIONIA — The Executive
Board of the Colonia Public
Library has announced that
the library will be open two
hours on Monday night as well
as Wednesday from 7 to
P.M. and daily from 3:30 to
5:30 P.M. except Saturdays
and Sundays.

Mrs: R o s a ' S w « r t « ««•-
unw* that many new. books.

iaye been added to the 11-
irary for young and old.
Lmong the books just arrived
ire; Shulman's 'Rally Bound
he Flag:" Caldwell's "The
iound of Thunder"; Chase,
Edge of Darkness"; Williams,

"The Scent of Fear"; Torres,

ra,ce, creed a ,
against one another by crea

i demotine mistrust in our
cratic •system and reducin
any patriotic intentions t
ridicule.

Dr. -Dodd continued by say
Ing that ihe time for straight
thinking is upon us. Every in

ISELIN—Continuous enter- *
tainment and square dancing
will be featured at the Coun- .;
try Fair sponsored by Con* „
firegation Beth Sholom, 90 -
Cooper Avenue, March 22..
Hundreds of prizes will be of-
fered at booths, homemade
cakes and foods will be sold,
hot dishes and cold beverage*
served. A rural atmosphere
will prevail, and the committee
asks everyone to come drested
"country style." Mrs. Law-
rence Steinberg and Morris.
Heller are co-chairmen.

Rehearsals for the show,
"Junior Miss," are in progress,
It was announced by' George
Form, director. The show,
which will be presented March
15'at the synagogue, is spon-
sored by the Iselln chapter of
the United Synagogue Youth,

The Youth Council met last
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Leonard Fischer, secretary
and treasurer. Attending were
Irving Judd, chairman and
congregation representative;
Mrs. Philip Schwartz, Sister-
hood representative; Mr.
Form, special projects chair-
man; -Ifathan Shane, USY ad-
Visor" "aW'Berhard "KravlfiB;1-

'Dangerous Games"; Traver,.
'Anatomy of a Murder'!;
Spota, "Wounds of Hunger",
Foley's collection of "Best
American Stories of 1957" and
a number of new Cherry Ames
books for girls. New science
Fiction books are also on the
shelves.

CIVIC CLUB TO MEET
COLONIA — A regular

meeting of the Jordan Woods
Civic Association will be held
February 17, at 8:30 P.M. at
the Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Club, Inman Avenue and
Conduit Way.

president of congregation a
ex-offlclo member of the
council,

Due to the larse number of
10 to U-year-olds, it was de-
cided to divide the group into
three sections, 10- and 11-
year-old» to meet one Wed-
nesday, and 12-year-olds the
alternate Wednesday. Mrs.
Herbert Selig is in charge,
with Mrs. Melvin Weisman
and Daniel Hoffman assisting.

Rabbi Jacob Jungreis has
returned from a convention at
Atlantic City and will conduct
Sabbath services tomorrow
evening at 7;30. Adult educa-
tion classes, with Rabbi Jung-
reis currently offering instruc-
tion in basic Hebrew, are held
Wednesdays at 8 P. M.

Thfc next congregation
meeting will be February 9, 8
P. M.'Mrs- Seymour Acker-
man has arranged a. special,
program. '

ATTENDS DINNER
ISELIN — George Call, 201

Bloomfteld Avenue, attended
a dinner meeting of the New-
ark Chapter, National Asso-
ciation of- Accountants, last
FhtHsdaj t i eJaahe i t Treat
Hptel, Newark.
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A Worthy Good Turn
The Boy Scouts of America «b§err«

;ts 4«th annirersary during Boy Scout:
Week. February 7 to 13. by launching'
a ypar-tong natjon-wrdr O#xi Turn
The Safety Good Turn, undertaken at

MARIJUANA

More FacU Seeded

"We trust that before election day.
F'aruary 11. U* Board of Education
will provide the voters irfth a complete
and detailed explanation of its pro-]
posa! to appropriate $S5.5OQ for the]
purchase of a Green Street dwelling

;he suggestion of PresMe-ht D*ifht D
Eisenhower, will 8ftd 4.700,000 boys
and leaden dtp*** in poltMting
traffic Mfety. outdoor aaTety. and

I home safety
\ We are accustomed to jreat *chfcw-
Tietits from our Boy SmnU Their out-
standing wortt in the ISM and 195«
Oft Out-the- Vote campaigns, their
Ooruerrstion Oood Turn in It64. their
roltecUon o? nearly Iwo Brink* items
il Slothing, foodstuffs, «tod supp!?*
for '.he needy irn*34. »«d otter-tctivj-'
tie* in behalf of their fettew Americans
haw givf*\ us ajjproriimtoy twenty
million past and present Boy Scouls
who har* learned the resl theahinf o<

Calling the Safety Oood Tom "an
opportunity for «rvk* to joar owntry
in the hlgtieat irasStJoa of U* Boy

Scouts o
««*• <<W< « • *

to sav? U* b « c «*KUt» of our na-

and to cover the cost of its conversion

to aidunMrative use •
!tiOn Jts ; \
< He told the Boy Soouts that he was;

by t * splendid remits of,!

is asking auUiortty to spend $23,500 „ .
for the houseandtfeeBtaspend m - j ^ • 9 e r ^ . p r o J t c t j ^ 1 9 6 8 . ;

000 to renovat* it for necessary <*Bc* \ m o u ^ l t h e concerted action of your

spare There can be no denial of the

need for additional space, but the

question naturally arises over whether

the plan undertaken is the most prac-

tical and. advisable.

It is unfortunate, indeed, that suffi-

members, and in cooperation with
other organization*, you can alert the
public to the urgent need for reducing j
the tragic ton oT accidents."
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—and perhaps embarrass th« roUnwnts by 20 per cent to
. reach a total fult-Ume mem-' Un| l for ma^ng returns o!

over 12.000 oa^feed tg^es collected from pro-1
February 1. lature in iestian" weekly at the' Maren ' 1 last, the State D e - ^ ^ ^ is February 1 • The ;

~ \ In a recent bulletin. Davis Stale House, many lobbyists partment of Education J*-̂  1958 total of iriffic deaJLhi to 1
corridors of UK veaU ' j ^ e w jtrsty • is 36 or exactly

ISr In addition, the department > t n e M m e a s that registered
their states, the number of those c n t h e ̂ ^ d a t e ^ 1957. . .

of

is the charge that large aircrau car- I a e c e n t u

Tiers art higtty vulneraWe and OUtrj«nph«ted the »«r Jersey;DM**
. m e rumor rus H w » i uuc wiq jn ^ ̂ ^ c o n ( j . t k m a n d

jn ^ ̂ ^ c o n ( j t k m a n d ̂ ^ r u i n 5 , ^ affectir* th«r e , c n t h e 5 3 ^ d a t e m 1957

the conclusions in the much-diSCUSSed t h e b r j n k 0 { ^ 5 ^ completely indusLry or seeking pas&ace of enrolled on a part-time basis N e w J e r s e y purchasers
Gaither report was that aircraft car- disrupted by widespread re- measures beneficial to their nearly equals those in full-: foreign-made cars are eau-
riPrs wPre obsolete -ul:atory price-cutttoj. fcxk-.wort. • time itUndan* i tioned by the Slat* Division
Tiers were Obsolete b k d l d th l B O R b B ' I n V*« * " * « ' « * ? » -

iwPre obsolete
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It Is understood that the Defense fui merchandising promotions Memer admit* he U the t l on' t h e Apartment points ; o f l h e M f e t y e q u i p m e Q t OT

l1 SX't'SSS^
of

alcoholic beverages.
Department over-ruled the Navy's

earlier proposal, to provide funds for
a second nuclear-powered carrier in j and founded -n fact -and not
the upcoming Budget. The Defense

In his Inaugural speec%. Mer-
Ht said if report* are true ner declared whQe H !s proper went on

special grou» to be coll««- jn 1956' compared
"the ^ Ptr c*'nt ln 1^ *̂- Ov*r ..

; inflated and reckless nimor-, Governor Is the Chief Lobby- P" c e n t of ^ 1856 high;w e r e "»«* b-v l'M ^ ^ Di"
be obvi-iist ln all the SUte and his

"

(the vehicles does not meet
Suite lejal n-quiremenU. . .
Unemployment i n s u r a n c e
payments totaling I13.9BC.23';

CarrunOld SUbt beverages, are about to col-1 cooperatively harmless Stained. In addition it would j r g

The Navy recently announced >t was ^ 1 B ^ , ^ ̂  gnwndhoe is a: assist the commission m o>- ̂  approX;mate:y 12 per cent
was overlooked and With the school foregoing it* request for funds to: state Aleokolic Beverage pal of the cottontail rabbit tennint whether organua- ] a i l y w r 7^e Sew Jers«y
SVltem growing as it is, the ilWUffit lent L . i l d a g-cond nuClear-TOWered air-' Control Director Wil l iam'smd the raccoon who slays Uons are making accurate re- s u p r t m t C o u r t ^ an-
' J t » t u i-i w v, V ^ J u«i .«u-K" Howe Davis has issued an ul- home in New Jeraey like other ^ ports. nounced 149 attorneys-at-law

accommodatioM at the old high school c r a f t canier and would, instead, use ̂ t ^ w , u diftiuere. *ho poor folk, it is hoped n«t HIGBCT rDCCATiov-New q u a l i , i e d in Sept#mber ex-
became increasingly inadequate. The
time has now come to attempt to cor-
rect this gross error.

II "is probable the fioaiu- has mTesU-
gafetl trie possiiility of tonstrtrctrtig—
(or instance—an addition to the new
high school where desperately-needed
office space can be developed. If this
were possible, provision of additional
rest rooms, separate heating arrange-
ments and parking areas would not b^
required because all of these facilities
are already in existence. In addition,
the exact present and future needs
could be determined and constructed
exactly as efficiency and economy
would dictate. Also, the administra-
tion would be centralized and all of
the personnel involved would be under
the same roof.

We do not pretend to know what
such an addition to the high school
would cost, but the results of the
Board survey of such a possibility
should be made public. Somehow, it
does not seem quite wise to spend
$30,000 for renovating a $25,000 dwell-
ing—particularly when the dwelling
when purchased by the Board will be
removed from the tax rolls.

Possibly the Board plan is better
and more advantageous. If it is, we
will appreciate it if it will tell us ln
what respects.

for the design and building Of a power ous that the liquor industry; chenU art aU the people.
5 ^ l l U l e o r n o m&t& t<xn*1 T o te • ^ "

| cent over thenovmrww >'ond high school.
GOVernOr' By 1965 there will be a d«-i member fi»ure of M.026.3J2.most strive toplant for a se«md carrier, thereby * - ; £ £ * £ 3 V£Z£:\uS£^ £ _ _ M - - - iCApm>L

firming It* long-range intention to ' e s t and equity In a stable'.keep in proper balanc* the: m a n d for M o o ° undergrade 1 * ™ 1 " L

continue With the carrier nroeram !market. The State ha* pro-;hundred* of conflictint pres- at* P k c e i *<* N«* JeneylSew Jersey Supreme Court
continue Wltn ine carrier progrdm. ; n i u l g a t e d i s d e n I o r c e d ft<sures ^ ^ to j,^..residents by 1965 If the up--was requested recently to rule

Money saved by the postponement pTice.iixim regulation on be-ence government ln a modern w a r d u e n d s of t n e Past w v « r - . w h e t h e l l h e Ptntu O r o v e p i e r

in the carrier program will be em-; half of the industry for many complex and competitive so- ol VM™ ~™ * *•"• - - l n ^ u ™ rn'intv " '"•"'"l (n

ployed on the submarine^ program.
h a £ d e c r M d ; _

i t l ' T«oaddition, the Navy is speeding up its j t n a t if tr* market is not clean j
atomic submarine construction pro-j by February 1 the operative j g j ^ " ^

gram immediately, with funds from a u j ^ ^ ^ o ^ w ^ d T y r ' a B d ' T h e

supplementary defense appropriation possibly abrogated thereafter.. a n d w a ^
bill — proposed by Secretary of De- H e sf* h e |» a l s o 8eri°usl>': prove bingo

„*,, WZ,' m i . _ , _ •. .considering the suspension of t h . , . - , . .

years continue, this de- In Salem County is located ln
mand for college enrollments the State of Delaware or in
could be boosted to 100.000 in,New Jersey. . . Winter vaca-
a comparatively short time, tion plans of the New Jersey

, f : That is why the expansion; Legislature are all mixed up
. „ v^' ,'of existing facilitie* in the
LetaUced Oames -*
C«ttmiatloii thinks

to MT

the Senators desiring to
for Florida and Assem-

'I tuUons of higher education in blymen wanting to continue

McElroy. The
the future, In the "Navy, ttefmitdy
seems to point to the submarine,
which can elude the eye of the enemy,
and his super bombs, better than any
other naval craft.

„! »nsUenn« the suspension of
of a c o m p a n i o n regulation re-

High School Highlights

to
bills to wholesalers within
thirty days

manner u raffles

KMW Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citiien. o: •

alert and toes to the source to secure the be?-
information The best repreaenUtlve Is om
operates with his constituents and is ready
to receive their views. Herewith are the sdrf
your representatives. Keep in to»ch with ttv-::

x EXITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. Alexander Smith 'R*. Senate or ,

in?. Washington. D. C. Home—Princeton
Senator CiUrord P. Case 'R>, 8en«t* Office "

Washington. D. C Home—345 Elm Aven-.if-
Repre«nUUve Peter Frelinghuysen. Jr. H

Congressional District". House Offlcf !'
WashinKton. D. C Home. Morristown.

LEGISLATURE
Senate

(S1 A. tjrmai-fBfc 55 PaterspfvStreet. Ntw V. .. 1
AsseakWy

"KurS"Tff)". XI5~Tol5Wer-StreetrBoirr- --'•
David I. Stepacoff (D). 160 Lewis Street. Pe:\- '.:::.;y
J. Edward Crabiel <D), 38 Highland Drive

BOARD OF FREEHOLjPEKS
Karl E Mettter (D>, Director, Rutgers'Univ-: :.

Brunswick
George P. Baier <D>, 390 Oeorge Street. Ne* P.
George L. Burton, Jr. <DK 6 Eggers Stre<"> !

New Brunswidt
Joseph^. Costa <DL 123 Hlllcrest Avenue F.
Thomas Lee <Di, South Plainfleld
George J. Otlowski iD». 461 Kennedy Str<

Amboy
William J. Warren iD>. 875 Main Street. Fo: :

TOWN COMMITTEE
Mayor Hugh B. Quig'ey iD>, 514 Tisdak PI..- -

bridge
Edward Kath (D), First Ward. 295 Fulto;. -

bridge
L. Charles Mangione ID>, First Ward. 261 r

Street. Woodbridgc
R Richard Krauss (D», Second Ward, i t MajiV '.

Fords
Peter Schmidt iDt. Second Ward. 126 Kenn.il.

Iselin
L Ray Allbani (D>. Third Ward, Port Readi::
Elmer Dragos iD). Third Ward, 80 Demon• • :

Avenel

equipment suppliers.

H*'thTultlmatuJn i» carried b e r **

i f ar

college facilities, the depart-
ment winit

The commission r e p o r t s j^g^tv JIGSAW: S i x !
1 year an increasing num- i m o r e delayed deaths of per- i

out. Davis declared it will free i
i

are "***"? todivision admlnistraUon andi
enforcement personnel for|

if
- sons injured during 1957 have]

««^;sent the total traffic
d h i-unwarranted dupli-iter for 1957 to 833, the state1,

bingo cards at;Division of Law and Public!

By SHAKON MARTIN jchampionship will be: foot-
Unexpected CTente have!ball—4 schools; basketball—

made it accessary to postpone, ^ schools; and baseball—b
the schertuled Parento1 Night schools,
which was to be held in the' Schedules concerning foot-
high school on February 51 ball have been wt up by the
far the morning teuton and;athletic directors up to the
on February 10 for the after-!year i960. Similar arrange-
noon session. 1 menu are in order for base-

The high school adminit-! ball and basketball schedules,
tra îon stall plans to have thu' At the present time, this
event and as soon aa a date i l̂ a^ue consists of member
can be set in the heaty sched-; n hoolt as follows: Linden,
ule of actlfitles of the school.' Perth Amboy, Thomas Jeffer-
ther will proceed with their *un, El^abeth; Union. New
outlined plans.
.A Centra! Jersey Public

Bruiibwick. Plainfield, Tren-
ton, and Woodbridge. Mr.

At meeting, Mr. Ray

School Oroup IV Cflcference i John Tomituk is the athletic
H»* held at New Brunswick I director representing Wood-
High 8eho* br the athletic! bridge High School,
d i r e c t o r s from the eight
schools composing the group.

The Saaln efcfcct a< this
meeting was to set up a
leatue by wftlob eae» member
aclwol will participate in a
round robin football.

•U, It
will alto enable the partici-
pants to oppose teams ln
sttuDar categories.

Ml htkf Orattp IV
wtth IM
•Wventh,

itatttb gradw. W U
twttee. m> ttttumnn

to te
for * mttwmti

U idHMll
the tasttiL

b

S*-ll>y, Linden, was elected as
president for ensuing
year and #at authorized to
call meetings
needed.

they

fW

One of the regular aativl-
tles of the French Club of
Woodbrtdge High School U to
take trips {nerUUntof to that
subject. AocompanW by |ir.
Bertritm Kate and Mr Joseph
N a j a v l t s , fl^ector cf tne
gtoup,. the club will take a trip
to Hew York February 11.

They will attend the Pi**
Muajum and will hear a lec-
t u r e , « tbe "frweto Raoai*-

sance Art." They wfQ then go
to the Pine Arts Theatre
where they will see the movie,
GaUa of Paris," which re-

ceived good reviews in both
the United States and Europe.

Bastness Club

use in intensifted^actTv'ity'at!8^1*8- U r e s u I U to V*11 f r o l n ' Safety ha* announced.] ."The
the retailer-consumer level, j ™ «PerstOT» * *J« « a m e Suie Division of Fish and
which is the prime area 0I i p u r c h a w i y t t h s i r b i n g 0 *""- Game warns bow and arrow

.division respoasibility a n d , p U f \ I r o m ^ ^ w h o d o hunUrs to save their 1957
(operation In other words.!nf h a v e » s u l f"*'nt variety . h u m i n g license* for presenU-
more State ABC inspectors Iof c* r d s | (ion when Uiey apply for IBM
will work to protect the gen-1 "Duplicate board* lessen i licenses or they will he/ re-
eral public instead of the; 'he chances of the player to quired 1a complete a course

The Future B u s i n e s s first instance.

corporations which distribute
the beverages, which w*ms to
be not only a very nice idea
but the real reason the Di-
vision of Alcoholic Beverage
Control was created In the

win the entire prise." said the' in bow and arrow safety and
commission. "On many oc- proficiency
casions 10 to 12

The annual

Leaders of America is spon-
sored by the United Business
Education- Association with
over 110 chapters in high Groundhog.

GROUNDHOG:—Modern sci-
entific weather forecasting is
making bun out of the

schools and colleges. It
democratically organised for
all students taking business
tubiectd. and it is devoted to
youth development and com-
munity service.

The purposes of the organi-
zation are to develop businan
leadership, to develop charac-
ter, to encourage the practice
of thrift, to develop the con-
fidence of ycunr men «nd
women in themselves and in
their work, and to participate
in co-operative efforts.

Recently Woodbridge
chapter of the FBI A toured
the Dial Building of the N. J.
B«It Telephone Company.
Under the supervision of the
business advisor, they toured
various parts of the building.
The loramaa of the wiring
department chewed them the
different systems on the main

wi ftp.

Next Sunday is Groundhog
pay when the old boy is ex*
peeled to amble out of his
snug whiter retreat, look
around at the world, and if he
sees his shadow, go back to
steep fer lit more weeks of
winter. If the day is cloudy
and tar. Woodchuck does not
see his shadow, he will remain
ouUide and spring is here.

The 'superstition of the
ground hog is a hand-me-
down from primitive times
when people relied on signs
and portents to govern them
in their everyday affairs, tt
is derived /row the story «t
the hedltMt of England see-
big hit shadow ota Candlema*
Day. BfBTUWT 3. with U»
same rttttlti. As
are absent from the
rows of this cou»U?,
legend was inherit*! bf U*

go; Congressional breakfast of the
bingo This is caused by dupli-1 New Jersey Farm Bureau wilt
cation of the boards. Such be held February It in Wash*

GUMOft GIRLS

OTHER PEOPU
WORK FOR

YOU

• 4 M D N 0 I 0 W 8 ;
Iftsria* tfcn FrUay

• A. U. to I r. M.
frits* E«enlaga

4F.M. It I P.M.

WHEN YOU PAY

BY aim
IJJ™** VJ* W M b In tMh, ya* a n an
• " * • Wy, • IN* dark, trying to k»tp
HvCS Of I CnfttasT Asf iMIfŝ B ŝtaa * IbsWtL.

"• •P* rifgrtnf whan Hit matify want.

Wfcy w«tst « M MI

£W by ch*ck •fh,
N M H M data Hit waHUny |fc* bank
• " • • • <h» datkal work - » f t ) # W

Ow Hew Bufldta,. conw „ , , , A w n u |

an* Berry sinat (opp. Town Hail)

m twkf* fcct«t

National Ban



jAUfl trftfetttEN
)i-H>

By MRS. SIDNEY ..,
19 Sandalwood Lan*,

Fl'Hon 8-2969

- A paid-up membership
party for members and the?
» of the .colonia BranCh

of the Deborah League will h
held In February. T ^ w S
be entertainment, The mm
mage sale will be.MarcHi'
•nd 14. Contributions^! i , - . . .
f ' c k ^ , o n notifying 8h .r!|l0:30
ley Friedlander, Fu i
Nettie Elsman, Fu t~,2ZZ'
Phyllis cdhen. FU-8-5007 n

7J
Dora Solllah, Fu » - l W 4 •

W-An executive bowd ,
ing of Aveirtrj:c6i0nl8 p .
715 Auxiliary was held at the
home of Mrs. Richard War
ner, 22 Coay Corner A ^ "

membership R U p w £lub of
*t School 17. February 22 P e b r u»'y

E a s t c l >»
w l n be

* <""ner

- -
7:30 to

ent8 * » •
^ the

° U P WU1

Troop Arranges
Court of. Honor
COLONIA — Boy Scout

Troop 46, sponsored by the
'Colonia Volunteer Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company,
will hold the annual chHrter

(presentation and Court of
Honor at the Jnmnn Avenue
firehouse, tomorrow at 7:30
P.M. All n«r»A*» - '

THURSDAY, JANUARY JJ,

ISELIN PERSONALS
1958

ME-4-487J
^ M <• SdANK
J*».Highway, IMMB

-Mr. and

V

the

vancement chairman, Charles
Adams, that Rudolph Peter-

iwinjan 1 s o t I J r " s o n ot M r a n d M n > -
m e e t R. A Peterson, Hawthorne

n nf Avenue, has been examined
j y j . by the District Board of Re-

view and advanced to First
Class.

_« ana dren, RuU
and Jackie, 152 Middlesex
Avenue, have returned from
i 'two weeks vacation. They
spent four days in New York
City at the Edison Hotel, at-
tended "The Ten Command-
nients," wer« «i-'ted by M

M™
1 - - . «..u visited the Mimm-

„„ ». num. after rrarvHijC
Sffi a patient at Perth Am-
ijr General Hospital.

. —Mr. and Mrs. John Wt-
tersheim and son, John, Jr.,

r "™r ™ v l n* b e e n • 144 Warwick Street, attended

patient at Rahway Memorial r t y ta n o n o r o f M r W J t .
H o s p l t a l - tershelm's parents'33rd wed-

—Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph Cul- ding anniversary. Mr. and
linane, Jr. and daughter, for- Mrs. H. C. Doyle feted the
merly oT 11 Wright Street, couple, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf

1 TO --- -
I their wives.
I Elected to the post home
management committee were:

: John Stanton, Chester Sugent,
John Mclnerny, Gene Hour! -
han, and ''Casey" Jones. The
next post meeting Is scheduled
for February 11.

Expand Programj
OfTeenDances ArXSSP

her birr"-'
> r gftm-p,

Street, » t» J
their 27th i'1

«ry.Ant3|
a nd Mr*
nir

Wlttershelm,
th i h
Wlttershelm, Irvlngton, at
their home in .Short HIHs. •

tlon
onia

Aif Colonia and the Col-
;lvlc Improvement Club.

_....ies Georges, chairman of
the Valentine dance commit-
tee, announced it will be held

dr;-'n. Laurie
and Antoitfa
8f>'a. Iselin, ,
Maglione, Me

at the Civic i
nue and
a|-y is, Th<a#7
supplied .by 1 ^ '
menu will be 13

22?
surea by the P.T-A. of Schoql
IS, was held at the AutU. Aye-

Roger Kenny, cubmaster,
to|d members thst person-
al business will necessitate
his giving up his post. Besides
a new cubmaster, more den
mothers and committeemen
are urgently needed. Three
new committeemen were ap-
pointed, Mrs. James Martin,
Jack Baker and W'

, • - , . * - . , » -

••"* iwnco and a
n Planned for the
year. l n e

—"Colonit Caee»

Rink. Parents ac-
r_..^..« the group were

Mrs. Elsie Fyke, Herbert
Mharfc'r and Emll Hryshkan-
ych. Young people attending
wore Louise Me Clelland, j

L>nn Davis, Dorothy Jones. . c w n i l l C I - l
Arlcne Jewel, Sandy Swen-

fan:- Pat DtnrHng,* Joanne '*"I?A—'Viw»ti"IIo'iii*»AppcoraTc, K«r*n Damen, Ron- « W ICCII Udlllt
ii!d Schacfer, R a y m o n d '

s.hok William Strand, Rob-- coimtA - It Has been
ert Brown. Tom and /Oiry [ a n n o u n c e d Oy t h e C o | o n U

Kimball and Robert Oster-j Y o u t n organization that Mrs.
1 i a " L „ ,. i Earl Idell and Mrs. Millie

-Effective February 3. the .'ourbtawHI serve as co-rh-i--Cilonla Public Library will be: m— -

Outline Program
for T D

T < b " . Mr..

Mrs

b,,;i

l'>

«

•• *"c spon-

R f e r e . t l o n " i2! O d . l ? r t d 3 e

^ture plans0 " h . v ^ ^

YMCA
C A

B. of E. Candidates
To Speak Feh 5th

COLONIA — In line with- to
pbllcy'of civic education, the
Greater Colohia Democratic

, Club will conduct a Board of
i Education candidates night at
I the Inman Avenue firehouse,
February 5 at 8:30 P.M.

The three incumbents seek-
ing reelection. Dr. Ralph
Burone, John Csabal, and
John Jeweks, Jr., have ac-
cepted invitations to appear.
The other candidates are also
expected to be present. A
question and answer period
will follow_thi> « " • " • ' • '

the
records, of

II;
fir,-,
h.-i'.s'

'i 1 1 1 : . • j . ,

1 1 1 "

p X ( - - • ™ instead of 7-10

Pit
AnhonyseybuckandMrand

g r < U e M 0 (

a r e l n w t e d

Dinner is Held
B B'nai Brith

F1|{ • ,""•• Charles
n
 U l t hundred dress-

uuoctm carusone. Joseph I COLONIA — Sinai Chspter
Carusone was In charge. Mrs. of B'nai Brlth Women held a
Earl Idell and Charles Flcmm successful dinner dance at the
wt'ic present from Lyn Oaks. Farr Hills Inn. Somervllle,
Mrs. Idell will be In charge of i Saturday. Music was supplied^
^haptrfiftts. ioflwiww t«h(htfttr tne Weleaiers, with" Fran-
with members of Lynn Oaks cine Bergman, a^inger, as the j
Civic Association assisting. A featured nn»«»»f«—
door prize will be presented
and potato* chips and pretzels
will be included in the refresh-
ments.

Publicity posters on display
in schools and local stores
have been made and donated
by Allen Papocchia, Kilinorc
Drive

Lasker.
Erwin Temeles was

y Al
Drive.

In

Scout Troop 44
Tours PS Plant

COLONIA — Boy Scout
Troop 44 enjoyed a tour of
the Public Service plant in
Sewar T

" l .

••"•» urott
w°odbrldge

v 'or
) ! i n c e

C l

Wllln ...

•" ^ mailed
d 0 la«' con-

lo'i may

,.- . W uv oervice plan
Sewaren Thursday for its
monthly "night out." Herschel
Tarver. of the Troop C i

r a n D i »•tee.JJ; -anged £%?£
Scouts «nd their fathers.

' i O y s l l

—v. email, K.̂ ltlf
featured entertainer.

Door prizes were won by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Feist. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Weinberg, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Klein, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. '

Mrs. ~
chairman.

SUCCESSFUL PARTY
I S E L I N - T h e M i d d l e s e x

County Chapter of the Amer-
Iran Jewish Congress was
host ut a card party held at
Temple Beth Sholom. Iselin.
Door prizes were won by Mrs.
Rudolph Ingrlm, Mrs. Ralph
Basonic, Mrs. William Man-
ning, Mrs. Harry Davis. Iselin;
Mrs. Harold KuUinco, Mrs.
man Silver and Mrs. Martin
Nathan Schneider, Mrs. Nor-
Llpstein. Mcnlo Park Terrace.
MIS Mi.rro.. rt-tJi—

wuis and their fathers. -•"—"— -;•-
The boys received booklets 'INDUCT OfTIOKR

L t * .* ' {nclmn* <»J>e on IS E LIN - Mrs Margaret

f - t v ^ r ^ ! i m n " " ? n a I vlwr-coiuioaor at • meeting ofl

*ho accompanied
w e Mr. Tarvei,
Wingender, Acie

I, Carl New-
Hall, Robert

s • '

7
or Mr8.

—, Arthur Hall. Rober
Adama, Burnett Leonard, Al

J ? 1 1 ! ? * WllIlam M

Mra

Tonight there will be .
Court of Honor for five new
reuderfooU. Artljur Hall, Wll-
fw Spencer, Bruce HamM-

CM ^ l ^P»« m •OwrdOWtnlmfg. HOTT.^ N e w m 8 r k

*' i l^«»ve hl« Ltfe Badge.
will be another Court

" during B00W Week

the . „ _ .
Daughters of /America, in
VFW Hall, UnoVln Highway

[ Four guests from Star of Irv-
InRton Council attended, An
official visit to Julia T Roth
Council, Metuchen, will be
made Monday,
party Will featu. „,
meting, Hebroary 12.

I
u«i HnH : ; • " « « , « » mam awing Boout

ROSABYTOMEET ;
ISEUN-A business meeb-

ing of tiie Roeary Altar So.
ciety of St. Gaeella's ciiuwh,
will be held l ^ u a r y u , after
Novena in th« Church vhith
Is held a t f ; w p. M. D y j ^
sarians will meet in thecahoal,
Mfettrln. «icWft<rf r™™
m+ntm will k«IJ>» K i m

Q

Woodbridge Townshi
Board of Cducati

DNIOJflABOB
TR A DEJI ^ N J O N f e ^ T ^

;. )

«* o x, T r a d e s Council
of Perth Amboy and VicM
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HOW OPW • •Ywr Hew f o o d ' d ' ' / -

(I

OPEN

to 10 pm

Plenty of

\7ot.
con

^ f e

to yoursei

SAVE 6c on 3 cans

CAMPBELL'S
Tomato Soup

ot.
ton

^ ^ ^ r. • i n r 1OV PRICES'

COMIWATION SALE!
_ la

;e

SAVEH

25l
OR 2 coin

«

SAVE 12c on each plcg.

C

COUNTRY FAIR

Sharp Cheese
Assorted Flavors

Ib 5*
In Plastic 6 o l

t

' Contains ">"'

1

Cram Cheese

BOILED
Imported-Sliced

Hiblets -*- Corn
Green Giant Peas

• Breakfast Um

SLICED - l p ' « a

Luncheon Meat
SUCH)

Uve Uteters
Shrimp

• • M l - - " - #

French Fries

BAHAMAS.
PIHEAPPUS
CARROTS -

GoWen
Fresh

Large Sixti •a 25
25

Potatoes

9m
PRICES
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Route 27 (UMU.HIGHWAY) COLONIA

. FREE DINNERWARF
See Below for

FREE Check Cashing
.-,- t shopping U M our p«y roll check cjthmq vervic*. O«v •

c--ie' Service Clerk in the Short Mantqt'i Office »ifl
•«. "O'« **»*" happy to *Mtit you , . . Arot!ier Food F»if

: T ' service.

. PARCEL PICK-UP
.. it/ivy burrfw to itr«9<^B w i * . Driv« C«r to F*rc«l Pidi-LJp
•••or . . . »ttend«rrl wil pUca parcels <r\ your u r .

WTTlSBg^X^ra

\ \ ^

Your Best Meat Buys This Wpekpnd

CHUCK ROAST

Protected, Selected, Guaranteed to Please

PSG TOP QUALITY

"TOPCHOICi"

PSG TOP QUALITY - U. 5. 6ov't. Graded "CHOIC*"

Cross-rib Roast

f|

tl
t "?

, - - » f M i

Boneleu Ib

GRAY — Gov't. Grade "A"

from Y

Fresh Hams IMev
Start bit Ib 49/- 59 Stewing Fowl 39-

P$G TOP QUALITY — U.S. Gov't. Gradtd "CHOICfc"

Capons or Roasting CMckeiis 4 9 * K l D

FREE
Continuing Our Sensational Free Bonus Offer ...

Beautiful 16-Piece
Golden Wheat" DINNERWARE

• 4-Dianer Plates • 4-Cups • 4-Saacers • 4-Sotip Mates

One Unit FREE Each Week
For The Next 10 Weeks

With Purchase of $7 50 or More

FREE...This Week
January 29 to February 5

UNIT fc. 3 SOUP PUTE

FREE!
Qvart Bottle of

DAZZLE
BLEACH

With hrdwse of Either

Dazzle Bleach
or

Dazzle Starch
Sensational Savings In Our

Wearing Apparel DepU

lAfionisi

Bath Mat Sets
RH-SMTiftdChMille

1
JAVE We — !«¥•' m

Pajamos FLANNR

Effective * t THe Cotorn* f*4 F.ir Only!

1

SA¥i

Print Aprons 2-1

.00

.00

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS FOR FINEST QUALITY FREE BONUS GIFTS!
:«<i,-"' '•(*>'

v«?n



PAGF THT7RSOAT

kman Avene Section M N B
< Including FHikf* F.stat^ Canterbury
W<wdbnrtrr KnalK. Shew Crest Acre*.

<»al-* Oak Rnkgr Height* i

15TH MKTH&JIT a
(VH/>N1* — Rtcha-c O»»'-

Ii-r. wot. rf Mr aad Mrs W&-
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2 . GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
*___ t*la lSH—"Gw^HB BfcMat F» r i v.

:W' t « »

r.

N SIA-PAYS 9 » A. M. TO 9 P

won. ̂  SAT. 9:30 ̂ « - t d t

CLEARANCE S A L E . . .
B - w t > M ^ i l ^ 1 , l w , M l w l l | | | | | (| II I . "1

MUSIC MASTER

HI-FI CONSOLE
With

Hearr DuU A-Tok M«t«r
Tw» *«' Coaxial Speaker .̂
Dual Sapphirr Strti. h* to
IS.*M C>ck Response.
Sefarale Bass and TrrbJe
Contrete.

Sriy 9.49 H H

WEBCOR

$

"MaEimatic
Chanrrr

ONE Only - Floor Samprs

(WOODBRIDGE ONLY

EMERSON

17 PORTABLE
TV

\ntmna

FREE
\ r sr *rn Tf

»nd

AMERICAN KITCHENS

CABINET $
SINK

'42" Site - Porrriain Top
- With Fixtures

42
4 20

AUTOMATIC" GAS-30G

Hot Water $
HEATER

(.Las'- l.inrd

l«t ^ ear Oah

NORGE Refrigerator 8 Ci. Ft. - Shelves M Im - Crisper '11
'10GIBSON <> f ̂  Refrigerator

MAGIC CHEF 39' Gas Range - » * - » • » 1 4
Supreme 30'Gas Range «*»» |»'»miiH
Famous Name 2VBL0ND TV

Above Prices Do Not Include Servii-e. t»tliM'n and Installation.

TOILET
BOWL

BRUSH

EASY - OFF

OVEN
CLEANER

oiro> 16 oz.

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD

BARBECUE SET - TABLE and
TWO BENCHES

DELUXE 6 ft. Size Ite. $41 $2288

GARDEN - A L L
WHEEL

BARROW
Reg. $10

.95 VACUUM
BOTTLE

Half Pint Reg. 1.(9

ICE SKATES
BOYS' and GIRLS' - SHOE ATTACHED wit* tins c

COT 7 87FOLDING

tinum
Saran Covering tig. SI 5.35

21" Rotary Cut

IOLD1NO. LlOHTWEKiHT

Yacht CHAIR 3.6'
LAMLNATED PLASTIC

• NYLON tOVUlLNG

21" Rotary Cut Reg. *107 M ~

POWER MOWER 5
.33
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
1 ampaijm

( r s Needed
Paul Turek is Selected Bowling Match Cathedral Choir School «***»* F*«* Waltz Contest

_r»» m • • * • « • " A • rwi 9 • T* • ™ Surprise Shower

Fireman of the Month' To Aid Polio Accepts Township Boy m^^z _,_, __„• Goes Over Bk
. „ ,,______—____«-_ , Rpho vas êtiiri it * m_*»l- O

HOPELAWH -Paal Tttrek.1 Another meeting of the
mho joined the Hopelawn En-1, firemen us scheduled for Peb

MXNLO PAKE TERRACE
HOPELAWH—There wffl be - James Lo»by son of Mr

Bine Company in 1944. was'ruary 17 drill nieht February t n tB-»t»r bowling program &nd Mm. Mtehad Loobv. «5
honored bv hU fi-Dow mem-1 27: first aid squad February *t * * Majestic U M , Route wall Street, has been enroled
ber« as 'fireman of the 11 and 25 Cleaning truck as- *• I"*™*ry I. 2 P. M for the in the Choir School o. the
month A veteran of World signment to February 29 lifts bweTtt of the Maw* ot Dimes, cathedral of St. John the Di-
War II. r,p errred 39 month* A Pollack Martin bnpb. J. ?«•<»«* * & he Jmie Me- Vme. dew York City, it was
r. tne Amy Ordnance. 24 of Konna. H Stwkel. V.Balogh; M l h o a two-time
rrem <pent :n the European February 10 to 23. S. Satti-
tv""atrr of operation*. lam S Estate. G Gardner. J.

Me-
national

member of the
Bowling Hall ot Panae, and Uni

Feb. 13th Set
As Party Date

A* * Mrfeature, rofflra fOT,
ptos.

AwiiriT* the chairmanship Abionsky. A Pastor: 'February C a f f l m- telWrJ_____| " '^T
M rnar.v rommittena and ca- 24 to March 9. K Bender. P Television M * r ol the
?M, fi:hr.E *ver*l ottrw In- Lund. J. Morgan J Skaraen- M t w n m l d M t o l « <=»»««»»«-
r.ud:rc «v-retary. trustee and ski and A. Horrsth.
prmder.- he worked h« wmy
np try l»drt»r to become chief
'.:• 13*2 Ir. addition. he1 L« an
r,m.rr,- r,n r-,f Hopelawn First
V.rt Sqjad H » btKgest flre
' i s tr.c R.-K-fcford Furniture
Company DISZP on Route 9.

Election of officers is slated

announced this week The
ntae-year-old boy B a soloist
and choir member of s t

E p i s c o p a l Church.
Amboy He will bottn

at the Choir
ij.
has studied

b_.

TOia! a n l J cJu>tT

J o w p n w .

i "iv

LAWN - Mis* Ann
s fet«d «t a atiicel-
shower at the Phoe-

On'.i. Metwhen. arr«nied
M:sn R:ta Haw- Mra.

Me»Ji Lamel* and Mrs.

Mo-r than 80
ffrd*d from Hope'awn. Ford*.
Woodbridse. Perth Amboy.

HOP1UIW?!—Martha K n «
wjd looi» Tatizi recerwd
medals for placing first in the
waltz contest l»at Friday at
the Snowflake D«we m
Hopelawn School Silver dol-

snd Stetton
M.if Reho. daughter of Mr

and Mrs Stephei Reno. W
Ju>tw Street, will become
;re o-.de of Albert Patrick.
?•>•• 0! Mr and Mrs Peter
Pair'cfc. :<« New Street. Pord*.
•in May 17

and Laub Car-

*<•!! »* to

fund* re-

JAMES LOOBY

Scouts All Set
For'Camp Out'

MENLO PARK TERRACB—
tents, an archway and

the

•-.e lafJ-r
: ;*.' la'.k

•. ̂ l-.T.te'rfd
: ihe Ford*

-i~.v-.:p an.d
,-ci Wiltarc

1 :r sen-.cr*
•"• Gardr.':
v:or. 'o ai:

frve-game sextet total
will be the __
Mind Cta-ic Y» the Kaje-tic j £ e k t e n

All-Star Girls. | _, S t p e ^ - , , church. He was
The public Is tnTited. and chosen from a number of boys

admission wffi be a fifty-cent rnroujhout the United States
FORDS—Mrs. Arthur Jones donation tc the March of<fOr the honor after mdition-

TO WED IN F*M Mr and for tr» February I meeting, wan appointed hospitality' Dtmes. ing with Alec Wyton, director
Mr». Wllbam NMT. S: Lather other important dates on the chairman by Mrs. James Rss- ' This Saturday, the Hope- of the school and
Avenoe. Hoprliwn. innavnet rompanv calendar are the'itn. president of St. John's Uwn Youth Organisation if written, oral and
the rngacrawnt of their paper dr:v* February 9 for the Episcopal Church PTA. to flU spansortof s teentfce dance :n ca: examinations conducted

Eha Marie. U ben»f:f. of the first aid squad the vacant post resulting from Hopelawn School from 7 to by musx- and academic dj-ec- nethods anaH^- employed by
H»rv»ih, m M Mr. and the annual election of the resignation of Mrs. Alfred; 11 p. M.. with the proceeds tions of the school and of Co- t£,e lnternatior.il Business

and Mr*. Timothj W_rriB, Hopeiawn flre fomnriii-wWt. Carey^ ; also to be donated to the lumb-a University School of Machines Corp.. New York
5J 4>B»whJH Street. $p»u- ppbr>jarr 15 3 tc 7 P. M. At Plans were completed at March ol Dimes. Admission Education. rjtty H* is tr.p jrandson of
••"•• • this time voting on the bullet Thursday's meeting for a card charted will be 15 cento which. J a m e P _, ta Lhe l i i u - ^z6e M r „_ . M r 5 M j Looby.'afet,'"given and a cai^ftre

era*1- *;u s l !» ^ held party February 1J. S P M..; together with any profit re- a t K e a s o e y school and is a Belmar and Mrs James Bay- held at the "camp out" of
The annual banquet. '_t'm the social room. Mrs. Peter alized from the sale of refresh- j ^ b e r of Cub Scout Traop. ner. rhapel H;U N. C, and Boy Scout Troop 40 on Ford

Avenue and Route 1. Pebrn-
ary 7 and 9. a* a feature of
Boy Scout W«ek. The celebra-
tion will start Friday. Febru-
ary 7, 8 P M.. the csjnpflre

KnHtteg MBk, Mfljton. T V , rotif r.nt Vine Balo«h « chairmen will be Mrs. Harold v * v " i # - v " ~ " " - - J ~ - * * - - — #••-#— «m Uke place Saturday Peb-
ptaa M be •arriea ia Se»- sysve Schalack :Hunt and Mrs^Petersen.

the contest at the
teenage dance which attract-
ed a crowd of 450 were Bud
Ktenan. Mrs Jforman Bur-
gisser. Konnan Luqrte. sad
Mn. Peter PtneUi ^

Final plans for'the Valen-
' tme's D«y "Fweethrart dance"
»ere made st Tuesday's meet-
ing of the Hopeiawn Youth

,OrganizaDon. s p o n s o r i n g
I unit. The crownmf of the
'teenage king and queen will

« l

rtau tt 1JS». ao_l is whifh ei-Ch*f Steye OrtB-: Bwkney and Mrs John Pe- ments. will aid the polio cam- l v ) r > n

fcy Be». toe.. Perth lrot* sr.d »x-Captain Nicholas terser, are. <:o-cha;nnen. paign. AU teeners are caviled
Ambay Her fiance n s ed«- p;n^r.: nr. be If ted. is ached- Mrs Harold Sandorff was to attend
tiM* abrwd. ienre« m tke uled for Mirer: 1 st the V P W. r.amfd chairman of the an-
I S. Air Fwr» f«r fow yemn. h^sdq'jarters or. Jame* Sttwet. r_ia; bazaar to be held *ome
and is employed »y tW Aljro Ticket may b» rwerred by time in November Her co-

4. His father is a the Ute M Hayner.

Plaru are beaig compktfd Mrs C Tfrrebecki reported
— ~ - ~ for the amiual nunstr»l ahow the selection and purchase of

F \ # » n l c P l o n n * J AprI :3 AnthonT Hor*ath n r»rd ubles

a J v C I l l o 1 l a l i l l C u has been chosen chairman. I: was announced the asso-
and Steve Schulaek win (Br»ct dauon will meet February
the production. All efforts will j n after the S P. M, Lenten
be made to surpass the per- service.
formssces of previous yean. A Crunese auction was held

is ticket;with Mrs. Stanley Sxycher in

Croup to Hear
ltoard Aspirants

Elsie Lorraine Kantor
ofE ii.s

MENLO

Bv Girl Scouts

s'.-.Ti on use

• 0 !

FORD'S — C»ier.d»r events Vincent Bai)»h
wre :i5*ec! at a n»*tin« of Our chairman
Larfy of P»are Nelghborhowl

:i_tior. it the hocr.e of
Mrs W-Jiaur. Yetman district

• 3 cfairmar with Mrs John
Ms ir war 3i* presiding

Leaders co-leader* and
troop commute* member*

•.>rusr.:. 7 »-'!! attend a senerai council
•ir'̂ ocv Wat-'meeta-.t Feorjiry 1 i t I F
., i^'.ifh re- M st the Metucher. Libran1

• r'? _r..i tick- On Febraary 18 an outdoor
-ir.ged Jor a s o r t c i p *tll be beid f,rxn
•,v wrnorro1* 7 lo -• '.0 J) P If 1: Oar

. s.i The*!- Lady ol Peace School
• ••.:•*•_ by r*- teru. MM Baraara Ayers

*:.;! cr._dr-:r. Mrs Rue. McDonaid wii;
:-<r, Aversue it a» mstrartars E this r.elpr-ii

>.-iders As ;i v :ira-u-_ u> \~i*
Iirst J6 ,e»o«ri :o rep-'Vff. in-
tere t̂r-d perscsi are __ked to

j
ieharje
1 Refreshments

were

Member Drive
In Lafayette TENDED

J , FORDS—-:

a m e d
Mrs.

» f .

fieri l»fer
irty will be
r..farrr»
3- li'.e Com-

FORDS • Street represen-
tatives will soon be calling on
residents aj plar.s far the
1SSI mernbersrup dr.ve of the
Lafayerte Estates C'.VK ASSO-
eiatioo s» iw momer.ium An-
thony Matelsk: Snyaer Ro»d
w».« named chairmaH at the
first meetir.z of the
Monday

Senry Korwb Ted
branxk: and Oeor?» Cnsafuffi p:_"y

were seWted. to ^arvaw Ar-. Anderson
n'e Mrs Victor

. : to
•» I/tame
• :.T the Broad-

j^rv ".2 tere

ror.uci tr* G.ri Sc^a: attxt I».«or
as soor. a.* po»»bie Johansen and Herman FaJan.

'13 TL> decided as 'of* Avenue, Larry Herman

FORDS—Mrs. (Jeorge
nar. Mrs Hs*

Harkay, Mrs.
Ercer Mrs. Earl

Eyans Mrs. Chester Baginski.
Mr? Lafayette W. Livingston
and Mrs. Rose Simun of the ^~J
art de pansier.: of the Worn- if"11. , , ,
•R'S Club of Fords attended B ? u t e n c T . m _ M . ^

Madison S q u a r e Garden.
AmoB« the 1540 paintings
and sculptured sorts on <fi*-

jair.ungs by Robert
Seiriren. and Mrs.

l/tx^y Staer 0', t ie Woman's
Club 0

mary I. I P. M.. and the
weekend event will be over at

FORDS —The marriage ol man. The ushers were Rich-; 2 P. Ml, Sunday. February 9.
Miss Elsie Lorraine Kantor. trd NeAeth and Lance Ba-i At 2 P. M. Saturday. Peb-

PARK TERRACE dausrhter of Mrs. Joseph Kan- lint cousins of the bride-' ruary 8. flag-raising ceremo-
iHts by candidates tor 44 Second Street, and the croom. Riehard Savage. Perth ntes will be held in observance;

for the Board of Education, lau jeseph Kantor. » Eugene Amboy. and Vincent Walasek,j of the start of Boy Scout
followed by questions from Gatyas son of Mr and Mrs. Roselle. the bnde's nephew.tWeek. Cub Pack 140 and Girl,
the audience, will be a feature William Gatyas. 73 Brighton vas ring bearer- j Scouts of the Menlo Park-
of Monday's meeting of the Avenue. Perth Amboy. was The ooupie wm reside at i Terrace area will participate.,
Menlo Park Terrace Ctvk solemnized Saturday after- 193 p_l_on Street. Wood-j Supervising all phases of,
Organisation in St. Cecelia's noor. at 3 o'clock in Our Lady bridge, on their return f r o m : ^ "camp out" are Scout-
School cafeteria. of Peace Churcii. with Rev. _ honeymoon in the Poconos.' master Irvitig Sumka. Harold

In addition, a nominating Alfred D Smith oflkiatine at F_f traveUng, the bride ware ]
B o e r e r "o* Martin Iipstein.

slate will be presented by the the double-nng ceremony. _ black velvet sheath dress; a5sistants: Ace Ornberg. Wil-
oommittee under the chair- Given in marriage by her ____ matching accessories,
manship of Gordon Mallon. brother. Edward Kantor. the ___ corsage of spidernmms.
Other nominarions may

• offe.red at the

»;th loving cups presented by
the Woodbridg* Recreation
Department. Registrations for
the contest must be made at
tomorrow's dance, to be eligi-
ble for competition.

HTO win sponsor and su-

lio" dance Saturday, with 35
cents adaiaeion charge to be
donated to the Much of
Dimes. All teams m the ares
are welcome to attend and
make their contribution to
the polio campaign. Many
prizes will De offered, refresh-
ment* sold, and dancing will
be from 1 to 11 P M.

Auxiliary lists

BOPELAWN — The win-
nbenbip team of the

_ Auxiliary. Hopelawn
Calvani. Sol Fishier. Jo- , Memorial Post V.F.W.. wili be
Cavanaugh. Arthur Ub- .£ete<f _y ^ )ose:s a t a _p_.

be bride wore a long-sleeved sown j ^ Gacyas was gradii-' i>ens- Charles Morrow. Her-; ^ ^ dmner serieduled for
of peau de soie and lace with a l w j fTom Woodbndge High]111411 Travisano. John Lup- February 14. 8:38 P31. at the

Joseph DeCass and poa rocms, James Street.
BiolenU, committee-, M r e _ t _ r y T_onu_i and Mrs.

Helen Hornyak are competing
capuins of the dnve.

HOPELATTN — Induction P 1 ^ 5 completed at the
ceremonies were held for regular meeting for other
WafW Malinowski. Henry calendar e^nte included the
Tylor and Ralph Kendnck annual Valentine dance. Feb~

Boys between the ages of 1 very full floor-length skirt. schooL elass of 1956. and is' tram,
snd 12 must be entered by Her fingertip-leneth veil of emplaywi at the Raritan
am of their parents at this illusion was attached to a senal. Her husband is a grad-1TQen

t.me :T. order to be eligible to crown of seed pearls, and she __te of pgr^ Amboy High l v n r r T . f t 1 _ B r T F ( ;

in the Little League earned white spiderrn'_nis on:schooL CIAES of 1955. He is C f l w -" t ; ™ w ' • " • • »
•armed by the group, a prayer book. employed by the General

cTer-, Muss Barbara Chabay at- c___. Corporation.
race is also necessary for eli- tended as maid ol honor. ar_l
gihility. The playing field will the bridesmaids were Mia ___»_. [ « « S T V I T
be buili adjwwit to the new Barbara Kantor. Perth Am- i u B m w tUM almMr

school. Coaetea. managers, boy. and Mus Joan Fartas,
umpire? trainers and other Isefcn. cousins of the br:de.
adult voiunteers are needed, and Miss He*wr Juhl. Fords

Routine rrports wil! in- They wore blue aowr.s of peau
cud* one on road repairs by de so if w:th shirred voces,
the civic affairs committee «oop nectlines. d r o p p e d ^J^
and another on the new «

"I Pound a Ne», P O R O S , -
Worht" a film _ttip
foreign missions, will
shown to members -of

on
be'

the

at the cteee of a special re- 15- the thair-

Pnscilla Missionary Circle of
Redeemer L u t h e r a n

- w i n dat>> T-e »n<l Mrs. Santo Castrovaice. BOSPTT.AL'PATIEXT
" " _n:_i-:er Searthstone Avenue A M*y- PORDS-Mrs. Geor?e Mar- school by the education com- earned bouquets of spider-

t w'fi 'be er Mane Hoad" M* Mateliki ' kukn. 12 Koyen Street, u a mittee. The enteTtainmerit mums dyed to match.
v;« M ^ r ^ r c o n ^ t c Snyder Rc*d_ ̂  LaMoua | g ^ . ^J*n* Amboy ̂  ^rary comnuttees will ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^'. p*st pro-

itwrdtivf .ziJorm.uon a^aiabie _: the Concannon Dr:ve
.en wUi er.-,acx; rr.trMT.i J'ica and Carmen Pico, Oku-',

., profit for A ::?.£ at ir.t*rest" exhibit *ood Terrace Nick Vetaxfti. |
John's Firu will UAr ?l.»c* March 14 and De Grose Street. Edwart-!

::-, place to be decided later. Hensch. Jonqui'. Circle: Leo;
by to CTCUT or. the rear's theme, W«che, Exetfr Road. Art

of the 'ho«nem_*in« ' Caiey. MJdred Une
- "ance at thf The caie for the Brownse L. Jacobs of the SubufbaB

Cub. Fe*ra- ooo-W sa> »»* announced _s Transit Company diacU-iS-
' Criarles Ger- M*rcr. Is w 13 irtcl'osive the New York l t d local bus
V Harry Sy- Th*- !orm_t:on of two pa- servxe and requested sugges-

. r.us*«n, Louis trolv ir. lat*rmedi_ie TTOOP tion* pr. revision* of the
Amodio are 85 and :r,e ch»*t at i n _gn- s.r.e_ulf

v-rancemen** cuitur*: l;eld ot interest Tas The poasibity of a school
..•.: be B-ade ty it«w-nce<; Officers elected bus to be routed through the

tor tr.f Blj*"b»ti Patrol are d*-.eiopaient will be explored
••frntaf event> Darier.f Goer« .r__er Fr-t:i- a; a aneetng tonight at the

» pUtnma<e en, v*n Ersiu^er _A**-_*nx: home of Mrs J O"Me«». I l l
Rev Sheridar. K^ct Ixuie trta-^-rer. Mary Arlington Dme. A3 nwtben
* trsp to tf* Ann McCarthy '.lorwia-i. an>1 are xv.ted U» attend.

1-v-ys at Jamrt- Caroiyn Pavsch. scrit*. The The rengnaaon of llrf.
'•::* State cor.- Si__T«r»<-: Patrol elected B*r- Lynr. Hadley, recordinf iecrt-

' ••'iO and !>• aara Me>«* 'ie»_e: Patrx-ia ur?- was accepted wTth « i

Wiiliam Gatyas. Perth Am- Impre__ire econoauc gains

drift by Hopelawn. maa-Sip ot Mrs, Helen Pul-
Mem-rial Post 1352. V.F.W. lerttm. iw3 a penny sate,
carried on in conjunction February 24. with Mrs. Helen
Vith National VFW. Week. A**™*6 » charge.
Herbert P. Blitch. chairman. Mrs. Jeanne Bulvanoski,
announced the post qualified president, welcomed M r s ,
lor the "victory" streamer by Mary Hagy into membership,
signing more than 75 percent The dark horse prize was
Of its 1957 miota. 1 awarded Mrs. Tessie Balogh.

to 12. iShxne. treasum Susan P m - Angfio Lombatdi. chainBan,
..ey educautm • tsh. Ubrariac. and Rita Nal- announced, me anual dmner
. _ » p a t n e o c ^ . scribe dance will be' held March 15
-'*n f!a« OD • Lateriuediaie Troop 76 »̂ i> n me Be!-A.r« Minw B o m .

•« 2i I given tostrucuoc m first *sd pprth Amboy, and tickets are
techniques by Robert Ne_ry of _>_j_ible at this Uane.
St Jonn's ftrst Aid Squad.

Naccy Kalduff w»s eiecied

M; Carc<l Lucas, ^ice presi-
dent: Dianje Buckley, treas-
urer. Barbara Co^an and Pa-
yicia Grant. r_« bear?r>,

I B , ^ ! * , color _cu_trd

~:.*rie» i Alex
:.: of the f f i l

PTA 14 Names
New Historian

rORDS
Cronce

,:±er at
- at the
133

Croup
studies Board Budget

"A

-.-.•i

Uir.e. _t » meeUim of the ffS
ecuuve board of School 14

Iducauon poRDfi — A ducusftum and P T A at uie nooie of Mrs.
csem ai t h e . i U d y Of ^ school budget Georse Grws- la Concajmon
t known u k U i«_ DT _|rs Irving Kahree Drive, e .̂e »iil be *___rted to
r.L" The pub- ( _ t fc meeung of the B e « « Mrs. worth L*urtue» and
and retresh-' sci_j<__ Association at the Mrs George Heatr..

home of Mrs. Rene Mmgin. Mrs Steve Balasi.
Koyen Street .nnouneed. Uv»i drapci Ut

.-.am J. 1far-[ Mn. Harold 3oren_en, pre»- uie teat hen room wifl •«
ler. M. Joseph' ____t _ppoinied Mrs. .InU made by 4 local _ecora*«r.
Hu_h" B. Q1114- ijTjojd 10 ' _trve temporariU FUul p jm* >ere ma4e tor
Cwa_ttiu«»tti __ treasurer Wednesday s PTA tneetmf. at
•ugjone, Peter! The group will m-*t Febru- » h k h Board of

R ' Richard m l t %l _ « _«__« ol Mrs. candidate, will be
:*Uc Mun_u- li^arfip Softasen ^ Mysut! and the actiooi

Somert. 1 A v e r a _. . 1 studied
t

RANK'S
W &JELHIIIH

VA-«-UM

CifU-GirMtmt Cm*

JOIN OIM HflCHANDia CLOT

SHOWER I^EEDS FOE RENT*

You deep better just knowing it's there

"Running oar own home
will be new to u s . . .

But one thing we know—part of every
dollar we earn is going into a savings
account at the Ford* National Bank-
Thcre's nothing quitje?l_ke paying cash
in the bank when you need it!"

(GOOD ABY1C&-NOT

BUT FO«

ACCOCNT!

FOft KCWIYWEDS.

Another reason Why a bedroom
phone is such a good idea.

Tfc many pwpie, in ertn phm • w«I
11 far pnaiM « fa *

The hundreds of tiepe- an
s a w . . . and tlie privacy it
personal calls.., make it an ev«o grettec
tMOtaw. To enjoy an extra pbooe in
jour Mroom, kitchen or «iy
spot, timply call your T d
B 0 f i

in

An ttfn ken* P**w
or table modd) cam only...

Intern* Rale Mow Bdng Paid

OnSaringi Per
Annum

BANKING JiERVICES

• DRiVE-LP WINDOW

• SPAQOLS PARKING LOT

The Fords National Bank
The Friendly Bank of New

(M fXUEH&L U-KJ-W

©GM?A_IT

t,i y&
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MBM) PMK TERRACE NOTES
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K-S7B8

-*•» eabr sate. spwwomi by
^ Mother? Club o? Boy

S>-ai:,; Troop 4«. wifi be held
F»brun-r * :.: lhe Merit
Buiw-rnutrkift. Kelly Btrwt
} nwr&f will V- u*«i lor thf
:•;•.:,»«• o! troop equipment
M- A; Httber. Li 8-«20
'::.n;-ni»ii a.l'i appreciate ckv
:..,- ii:.- o' baked RtxxU.

'.JHS: minute plan* for the
" vn'Bimn ol Boy Scout
">'•"";• F-earuar- J to S. were
: • - p; a meeting of com-
TI. : ! » w i ; of Troop 40 at tbr
• "TV 'if IlTinf! S U D l t l .
'-•- ••••. -:more Terrw*. KUm*
c«- Present wet* Sol PSsbJfr,
/•' H.w:. Martin Lipstem
A" Oinberg, Joseph DeGass.
W.ii;,,n. Calvin; and Harold

• ~(.m Saturday. Cab Pack
i40 and Troop 40 tttonded
F-HnKhn Institute, PhUkdel-
;.:.,n arcomosttMd bf den
nioihpr? •>nd eonnnltteeinan
;r follows: Mrs. Robert PeteT-
:*r. Mrs Joseph Wlmfcerty.
Mrs Ombrre, Mrs. Daniel
k a n w . Mrr Joseph Schirtp-
u.i. Mrs. Lipstem. Mr. Mid
.Vr' Bernard bobdl. M:
H a b «• r. Fred I g; • y and

• V -

M , ' '•.*

Mr

V.

Y: s Jncfc M'-rirs.:
: nr! Vr? WH1;<^

>Tevrei' Strpel wor"
:if:v eoupip* dub

Guest were Mr
M>r"Landrmar Mr

"v!v[ 'tVHhain Krnn"T Mr
Mr1 .SBU! Kntwnan M:
M:1 Sfvmour DP"W-!:

Me Mrs Murray Smith
Karc; K:itzman. cinusti-
(if V: and Mrs Saui

, :rn:s . r. Ethel Street.
marked ner 1'iiri birthday at
« *>RT> «-..; KUeSt.S. MarK
L:p5t!si. Mii;K Biffan. Jel-
!•"}• Mi'-iivl. Ivan Smith.

' R f H i RodPt?kJ" Robert Ve-
larrr.' Raymond Schwartz.
Cfiro'. FT.K Doris Schwartz.
And""! Olivi-: Pau'irn Ten-
1'.":. ?:>uli. Drrtvtrr*. Barba-
ra \>;a*.ro Bf-atncf Weir,-
r>»rr Wendv Plan and Bon-
r.if Krorn:

—"flip ewcutlve board of
the Middles?! Chapter of
American Jewish Congress
wji mef t/mighl at o'clock
at UK- home of Mrs. William
Kafenbaum. 6 Federal Street.

—Matihe* Winner. Ethel
Street, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Winner was christened ,
at Our Savior Lutheran,
Church Perth Amboy Spon-

In. Paul Conrad.:

kntoly ftpSatnyik. 84
Honrrrni rm Rirthdm

•P Knmty CtmrW
'IK 17(1 ClltMT Aw-
*.- i"t*>ri on ins JM'!

Saturday »t a famih

v | p Mr end
Mr' Alfred ftasmussm. OnU
)i!i"iwnocl. Mr, and Mrs Vin-
"PT'I* Callhhor and sons. Vin-
r»-n: nfiti William. Linden;
Mr: Hinald Thomas Wood-
bniis:< M: and Mrs Thomas
P \ln-an anci sons, Thomss
ny.c. k»iymond. Mi and Mr.«
.loiih A rx-SiUyjiik and cWl-
;in-i. John Jr.. and
\l- HIII1 M r William
nk< J: and daughters. Curoi

Ann stud Niincy Mis?

1 i Union Bench
nlster. Irvine M-

iiW SoriBl Club me: Mondi-
al Uif homr of Mr- G Deviv: 5

Mrs •>«»'• — j n a u g

prtwram " ^ h J l r * J " ; j -Mr . and M

Giv

ol Mr.'. Harrv C:.lnl.
ton Street

—Tin ChHJti-f--H.lif

R:v.n-"-
Mr-> -'on
firis MfMnnon. Mrs
i.n«-f-Tve and Mrs

Ttif club
Dot

Tuesday «i the uam o1.
Bi

Amhov

Dmcer
To Teach rtl Frnnkt

TO M T M « IK mCTH AMfeOY: Thr Aucdiuri; ( aiteer ( hotr of MmwapalK, Ntnn..
atow, naMMered one af the sn m<l«iaiHHnc choirs of world l.ulher&nism, will pipwjrt
* emt.tri at thr First PrMbvtrrian ( hurrh fVrlfc Amboy, Jebmarv 4, st i.VS P. M.

Thf concert will br part of the rhoir's thr^f »T«4, l^irt Coast lour.

tended a

METUCHEN — Mrs
dune a young Viennese
dano'!. hBf betfn engaged a?
a teachel at the Prankl School
o? Music

A g r a d u a t e of V i e n n a
Academy Mrs Clurw studied
witli mwrnatitmaDy famous

swm OL*SSESMary Jane
and I8EUN—The Iselir. Kadew

»-tl! niprt tonight ai the home
—Thomas Wilkins. son of of Mrs WilU&m Smith, 86

Grand S a w t . Members are
reminded that they must bring

*il: be held for mx wests with

Y " The classes will be con-
ducted from 6:30 to 7 o'clock.

Those *no volun-
to help »' u * N e w

,x'.ict- wer> Heltr.
Ewex. THTV D e r i in 1^;
Pesw »nd Paulinf- LrfW*

-'-There will be a *">»rt1

meeting of the rhain-o-HU;?
•WoromYs Cluh. lonisht »t 8
ti'dock at tin home of Mrs
William Thackpra El:7.abe;:<
Avenue Mrs Ower Mc.Ma-
han Harrison Avenue handw;
her ?fivp) ove' to the Cim -L

new president Mrs •W'ilhant
ThB '̂itera. KliKibeth Avenue

•si tht January 14 mrnmi!
Mrs McMahon WHS pj psenteu

3 Eift irs Bpprecifit-ion of

nue. who

. who

showed slide? and made v»r,- _

Street.
TEACHERS' HffXTWG

— Tawhers of she

House and the Hebrew St-
Uonal Theatre Hftbima.h She
has toured Austria. Germany.
Italy Switzerland. T u r k e y
and the Middle East

195 Other officers elected
Mrs Jo Campbell vice

Mrs Helen Essex
Mrs Helen O'Hare

tion* tr. Mr and Mm
underWrri? WaahJn̂ tOT A^e-
m w . »-nfi were mrurrled twenty
rfBr,« Mondav Mr and M«"«
IJF»"? ver* fuests Sundty.
a! tlif home of MT and lirs
John owt.«vn and family
(-,.,.,.,, Street Isflill

Anmdlni' tV.e PTA dance
B; St Cec !ia s Church. S»t-
jrriav evewnf were Mr. and
Mrs Owen McMshon. Harri-
foi) Avi-Hi. M: and Mrs,

Averue M'T a n d M r t- V t n '
cent G*'iu ClintoJi Street and
M: mid Mr.' Harry Cahill
P;vi!ifto:' ?::•«•;

-Mr. ant! Mrs. J»mw

whfi celebrate
—The fern-

itMatlT appiv
jiroeMdx of < •
pro\T an enn
to aii eonepi'ti''
worlfers. and ;.

SET MEITIVl, i,
POHDB - 1

Society of (i
Uiiberan Chv:
Pebn»M7 6 at
the parish huh

! Thref of u« •
' ers who scor>-
the hat trick' i-

—Mr COM)
Karo: Atlantic Street, are El.
cntprtaininB B home gwst. —Eric Richard Preach, son
Pvt Leon Kurol. He* Mexico, of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
ioi a few weelu. I Prench. "WaE Street, was

• —Saturday pjests of Mr. christened at Christ Church,
and Mrs Norman Rosen, laa- Harrison Sponsors were Louis
bell Street were Mr aad Mrs. Prench, Harrison, and Mrs.
Martin Axelrod. Union; Mr Charles Grofismith, Menlo
;nf Mrs. Henry Kipner. Perth Park Terrace Open house
Ami>oy: and Mr and M«. n'a; held at the French resl-
Ldtiir IJdine. Atlantic Street, dence after the church rite*.

- Thursday evening. Mrs. —Debra DeLorenao. daugh-
r.rw.n WurUel. Mrs. Maurice ter of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
U'ib. Mrs Sidney Dibofskr. D»Lorenzo. Swarthmore Aer-
Mrs Jule* Strains. Mrs Sol 2 ace. celebrated her seventh
Fj-Ue: and Mrs. Nick Klein birthday at a party. Guests'
a:u'nd«d the theatre and ncluded her grandmother. |
&.z\f6 out to mert the birth- Carmella D'Allesso. Antonia!

days of Mrs Wnrttel »nd MTE. DeLorenzo. Mrs. S t a n l e y
Leib. The occasion was also Guetowsky and c h i l d r e n ,
observed Satorday night with Stanley and Patricia Ann,:

tre Strausses, Wurtaself and Mrs James Forti and daugh-
raeins dining at Zi£> Ratau- .ter. Vickie, Mrs. James Det-
runt Orange Dert. Mrs. Allan- Ring and'

—Mrs. Arthur I. Murphy. [ son, Jeffrey.
Jr. Atlantic Street, has re- —John Meschanich, Jr.. son
turned home with her new of Mr. and Mrs. John Mes-:
son Arthur I., m . born last chanich. Jefferson Street,1

Thursday at St. Peter's Hos- marked his fifth birthday at
pita] New Brunswick. Mr. a party. Present were his
and Mrs Murphy are also the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
parents of three daughters. John Meschanich, linden;
Pamel», Fttrlcte and Ann 1 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flario
Marie. Mid a son. Paul. and sonB, Robert and Joseph.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Ap-
WaJi Street, attended the eri-jdrew Ciiristell, Mr. and, M^-
Kui/ement of Miss Rachel Michael Meschanich and chil-
S;lverman and Stuart Green- ] dren. Mi« hael. Carol Michelle
f (id at the Woodstock Hotel, and Margaret, Craig Me«-
Nrr TK"», Saturday. Robert chanich, Mrs. Robert Jacob-
ftusi- was the weekend guest sen and son, Robert. Mr. and
ol Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bon-1 Mr?. Robert Roscoe and
ne.'ioerg, Newark. i children. Pumela, Jodi, Her-

- Mr and Mrs, Leonard ben and Robin.
Bcanson, liabell Street, at- —Mai-garet Strand, daugh-
HMicied the wedding of Miss ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
N-diiey Schmidt and Elmer 8trand, Maryknoll Road, at-
Sacii at st, Thomas' Church,
Old Bridge, and th* reception ,
et Lynwood Grove Ballroom. I
Highland Park. !

— B i r t h d a y wishes this
week to Henry Jan Tauach,
Henry Plllippelli, A r t h u r
Hansen. Dorothy Dioe, Mrs \
Erwin Wurtzel. Mrs. Maurice
Leib. Mrs. Herbert Masher,
Mrs Nick 8paee!

-Edward John Leehleiter,
son of Mr and Mr*. Edward
Lechleiter, Ethel Street, was.
christened Sunday at St. Ce-
celia s Church. Iselln. Spon-
sors w«re Mrs. Joseph Caro-'
Ian. Hillside, and Peter Radln,:
Menlo Park Terrace. Other
ruefOfi at a party after the
ceremony were tilt1 baby's
Krcai - Brandmother, Mrs. i
Mary Peronic. and Mrs. Mary
l*chleiter, Irvington; Mr. and
Mrs. John tJkanus, Mountain-
iiide: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Perouic. Mrs Ann Slkanlus,
Joseph Carolan, Hillside; Mr.
und Mrs Edward Leehleiier.
Jt-anette, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Eimcher, Newai'k;
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony De
Miiuro, Fords; Mts. Peier 1
Radin and children, Shirley
and Lori, MrB. Prank Mellillo,
Mr and Mrs. Edward Halusz-
ka, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Herschal, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jan Tausch. Mr. and Mrs.
D a n i e l Balderose. A d 11 e,
James and Patrick Lechleiter.

—To celebrate their 11th
wedding anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Fishier, Jefferson
Street, attended a perform-
ance of "The Ten Command-
mentis." and dined in Newark
Saturday nltfht Sunday din-
ner guests were Mis. Let Ut-
1111111. Mr and Mrt Samuel
MJtrlu and son, Michael
Brooklyn: Barry. Larry aad
Wendy Fishier. In the eve-
ning, the Fiiblers were baste
to Mr. and Mrs. Jules Strain*,

ters. Patricia and Barbara, mchen
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marseko
and daughter, Gwendolyn .'•
Robert Wilktos fifth birthday
was celebrated at a

night at the Me- School will mm Monday at Alaska airlines planning Jean Wiv mKonan. Mr, iy ^ " " ^ ^ i ^ t o l u S ' S S c ^
YMCA. the conr* the chmh mt ?:»o'clock. serv.ee to Siberia. Mansan-: R<ws. PUDliW. « ^ *°™ ̂ «*y. J>JH- "J^Z™'

|

and Mrs. John
Bayonae; Mrs. Edwwd O»t-
ton and children. Raitey and
Michael. Jersey City; Jame*
and Tbcnas Wiltons.

—The birthdays of Edward i
Beacn. Jr.. Mercer Street, and]
WE mother, Mrs. Edward
Beaeh, Linden, were observed '
by the two ccraples 8t Mr.
and Mrs. Beach's home m'
Linden. |

—Mr. and Mra. Andrew;
Beresney. Mr. and Mrs. John
MacWhirter, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Lynn attended a 1
square dance «t the First i
Preibyterian C h u r c h , Me- \

: tuchen. i
• ^Robert Calrani. son of ]
Mr. and Mrs. William Cal- !

• vani, Jefferson Street, cele-1
brated his second birthday at I
a party. Guqsts included j
Joyce, Linda and Aim Marie i
Carolan. Debbie and Patricia :

i Lynn. Glenn and Janfte Mac- !
! Whirter. Michael and Dennis .
! Fitegerald. Guests at a family j

party in honor of the event
were Mr. and Mrs, Frank,

1 Calvani. Menlo Park Terrace; j
. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Juliano,;

Sr., Mr and Mrs. Michael;

, Juliano. Jr.. and children,;
! Linda and Michael, Mr. and j
, Mrs. Donald Juliano and chil- ',
dren, Donna and Donald •
Newark. I

Take Your Pick!
TWO BRAND NEW

Gulf Service Stations
FOR LEASE
#1 - ROOSEVELT AVE.
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2-ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET

AVENEL
Modern 2 Bay Stations

WITH AIX FAdLinES

• Earn While You Learn

• Minimum investment Required

• Financing Can Be Arranged

Excellent Opportunity
For Right Party!

Call EL 4-2700
m t l K u d i r . M—Ask far Mr. Akennder)

OrCaU

KEYPNT 7 - 5 2 9 5 - R
ACU. f t . 1L H i

LANCASTER BRAND
U S CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK «O»$T 45
A l w a y s t e n d e r , juicy, flavorsome! Mifilitv nmulh-walei i i i ' i i a t c Armr > o w n mfat expert.*

selected in area* uliere t h r \ ' r e raised iiiut l i i itened Sur m a i k t t . (.ul f iom ( > o > c m i n e n t Graded "I S
oi ; !v . I'cirn ffil vnunp rattle, of specific weirfil and

st-leclril by Actilr b uwn SU|«r flitical eiptll-

LANCASTER BRANO-OVEN-READY

TURKEYS « ™ ft.
16 LIS. 45 C BELTSVILLE ..

4 TO 10 LBS. "
All £uaruuiml top-qualiij, matty, t«nd>r, the pick of ihr find..

49
7 I ICI CUT

LANCASTER BRAND-OVEN-READY

Rib Roast
LANCASTER BRAND-U S. CHOICE 10NELESS IEEF

Cross Rib Roast
75

ClDvcrden-Midgtl

Pork Roll
Lancaster1 Bacon
Link Sausage
Sausage Meat

* 9 9
* 8 3

49
SeMOtats

1 ft. pks.
Sduckkus
1 n

Ci.ji-:.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Swift Prem 39
Swift Pard - 6 85
Pork & Beans-10-si
Coffee MAXWELL

REGULAR, DRIP, FINE

FARMDALE Beef, Chicken, Turkey

PIES 5 - *1
MIX EM O« MUTCH 1 M !

BROWN D SLRVt

SAUSAGE s»ni 1.1*49
PEAS «mn, 2^29
KIRSSEYE mm FME1 •

POTATOES 2 ^ 2 9

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT—

BROCCOLI
large orbital ̂ f c ̂ f cFANCY

WtSTEiN
Trtth and tender! tt»ch in viUnuiit) Full uf flavon! You can eat ulmott the whole jtalk.

I - - KtAFT-CtACKER l A R K

SHARP CHEESE
40

Carrots Pineapple* FFON CAKE
from fresh ar

ttt-k«d.

""^'^RAISiMWmitJlSI
I
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Church Supper
Enjoyed Sunday

i nit!K> PlrUirrtl above are thr thrrr highest worrr* in rach of the
narration Lfatiies. Lrft lo rieht. Sieve Kater. Junior League;
ln<«%rmfdl»tf l^Mnc. and Frank Margolin. Senior

Estates and
at Fords

School I i Student*
Aid Needy Children

rni.oNTA — MrmbPrs and
frirnrts of the New Dover
Motliodtst. Church enjoyed an
pvpnine of fellowship at a
rovfrpd dish supper «t the
-birch. Sunday. Rev. Albert
Swift nffrrpd the prayer and
Robert Kendrlo.k led a song
'frvtre accompanied by Mrs.

', ,1-ihn Arnold at the pia
1 Special entertainment of c:
| toon movies shown by
i Vnllmer was enjoyed

Dinr-nts us well an the'ihil-
i dtpii Herbert Scrtaefw %nv«
thr benediction. The inter-

\ mediate Youth Group Vill
plan the program for the

j supper. Februsr* 23 at 6 P. jit
The chorister* of th<K

rhurrh under the leadership
of Mm. Albert Sweet sang "We
Would See Jesus," at t^e
tr.orntnK worship service.
Solos were sung by Ronald
Schaefer and a duet by Sandy
Swenson and Pat TJowltng.
Other members of the Rroup
are Sandy and Sharon New-
ton. Jwet Vail. Richard New-
ton, Leonard Jone«;

The election and meetlrn -win be held and tU tht
voters of the School Dbtrict win vote 1 the mpecttve poll-
lnt PIMM sUted below.

Three members win be elected for three year*.
At the MM etectUb and nw«Un| win be submitted prop-

ositions for voting wxes for the toftoving respective purposes:
For Current Expenses |3,IM.«6l.0«
For Repairs and Replacement* 1W.800.O0
For Land. BuIMtwn and Equipment 11,500.00
The total aromint thought to be
necesiarr is »JJM*««.OO

Boy Scout Week
Program is Set

FORD8 — At * meeting of
Cub PMk 1M. sponsored by
School 14 PTA, Cubnuster

John DeVakl instructed mem-
bers to meet at the school 10

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Nothing contained SHERIFF'S RMF.
be d*«n«d or con- MTF.R1OR '"Ot'BT OF N1TW flB-

.SKY LAW niVISTOH WIDtS*.
HEX fOUNTT DocKfr No 1,-llMl.

AJ* February 1, to march In
a group to the Veteran's
Monument on Corielle Street,
for flag-raiitnir ceremonies to

ot Boy

At the said election itnd meeting the following proposal
or •roposals will also be submitted:
/ ' ' • l i Received that the Board be »nd hereby li authorised
to raise by special district tax the sum of t3S.7SQ.00 In addU
tlon to the amount provided in the annul budget for the | mark the openlnt
purpose of Improving School 14, located on King Oeorg*1* j 8cout Week.
Road, Fords, by altering, replacing and improving the heat- j The new Webelos Den
ing facilities by removing the coal-fired boiler and replacing j der the leadership ol Michael
the same with s new oil-fired boiler, together with ft 10,000- • Adetmsn. conducted opening
gallon tank and wcei'sary temperature controls and appur- services. Entertainment eon-

•ertton S.
iwrein (ball
>tm*d to prerent th* appointment
0« thtt official u Tr»Mr tnilneer
or TralBc AdTtur to anv hoard or
public bodj within thin Township

Sfr.tlon I. Thl« ordinance nti»!l
lake effort upon pHraase UKI pm,-
Uettlon an rwulreri by law

, HUGH B. QUIOLEY,

Attest •

Townrtlp Clerk
To be advertised ft* lulrwte't In

lndfnendeht-l.efider on Jhmtnrv
W. IBM

l - l , i/3n/5«

»n1 J-J4*O.57
nrri

• n *

,ri

Wenfleld-ClM-
Co. !• Pllln-

p
.r" .n ("'ornpuny.

Writ of K

the JihOTe irtaMd

SHERIFFS SALE
COUH.T OF NITW JIH

SIT—Law piTlilon smwn County
Id. J-WW3-M QENSiUI.

CORP.. » corpora-
tion of ] » » Jemev. Is Plaintiff.

un- "Jl

!nr i- fVfendiinT
'..un :or ihe s*;e <
D^cttihfr 13 10S7

Bv virtue of
Wrl< "n me directed antl drllrntd,
I wtli expo* tn wle at public m-

W«)NBsnAT, THE 19TH DAT OT
FEFTM'ARV A D NINETEEN

HVKDRED FTFTT-BTairr
at tlii- liour of twn o'clock by ttM
ihen prevailing 'Standard or Day-
liirhl Savlnei time. In the aJui»
noon ,>t the said rl«y, at the Sh»r-
llt'o Offlre In the City of Hew
Brunswick N J

Township nf Woodftrldgf. Jfld-

-.11 H
| Mt:«CP

KRESS
Fords

Paul-

Mr.s. Fred Yunulnger and son.

FORDS _ The oUtitaudiM
surrey of "bundle* day" in
whirh pupils Of School U
participated ai part of the
program sponsored by "Save

Fred. Ford*; Brian and Gary The Children Foundation,
Wares. On Wednesday after- was announced by Mrs. Steve

;noon. Gary Wares celebrated
his birthday at a party at the

c and Little Polks Day
,it the Woodbridge. The Wares faml

cele-
!y held a party that
with guests. Mr. aji<

Ratal**, pmident of the
T h n u u n d s nf articles of

Nursery, rlothinc, Mmr new. were cd
lectrd for distribution to etifi
dren In the poorer sections of
the south and Europe, sorted

night
Mrs.

g
tenances and to perform the necessary work and purchaje
the necessary eqigipftcnt in connection with the improvement
of the heating syatem.'

<2> Resolved thwt the Board be and it hereby is author-
ized to raise by spedal district tax the sum of iW.000.90 In
addition to the amount provided In the annual budget for
the following purpose*:

(ai To acquire by purchase or othenri»e. the land and
building known a* 82 Green Street. Woodbrldge. and com-
prising Lots 5-B and 15 In Block 554 an the Woodbrldge

sl.rted nf skits by Dens 1 and
4, on the. theme, "radio and
television." »nd a movie was
shown.

A sleeping bag was awarded
Glen Llpnick as first prize In
the candy sales contest, with

Township Assessment Map, which property adjoins the Bar-1 D a l e n ' Charles Stout and Jo-
ron Avenue School (or the purpose of enlarging the site of «eph Ucavara

Merit awards were earned
us follows: Thomas Williams,

the Barren Avenue School to provide necessary playground
and parking areas and to alter, convert and utilise the build-

Charter Open
For Membership

PORD6 — The last call for
charter membership will be
sounded, and officers elected
at the.first public organisa-
tion meeting of B'nal Brith
Women. Fords area and Me-
tuehen, February 6. 8:30 P.M.
in the Jewish Community

ing thereon for offices of the Board of Education and the i silver arrow under wolf: Ray-
Superintendent of Schools and staff personnel, thus making j mond
available for use as classrooms room now occupied OR offices, under
and for other necejaary pu'
to expend for all of the foregofllfc

of the sohool district, and
not exceeding $55,500.00.

John Brew and daughter.' for sixe, and neatly parked In j Center. Metuchen.
Barbara. Perth Amboy.

. —Happy birthday to
bae* and cartons supplied by

Jo-!">e roundation.
i:iv Mr. and
' uU'rtalned

,:m Riopel.! *.ph Htggins, Jr.. Vincent
id Mr andjBalonu. George Hart. Robin
r:, Newark.' Lamatlno. Steven FrrtUch,

'Steven Barron. Dtno Castel- the freight lUtion for ittp
!•••=• Albert Ian!. Claire Donahue. Barry mrnt.

Ave- Orofls. Mrs. Robert Malcolm.
Mrs. Nicholas Santera. An-

: thony LaManna. Charles Ait-
'ken». 4inda Schmidt. Con-

i «'.one
ir wedding
Mrs Bene-

week.

This will be an open meet-
Ing and all women In the area

William Wrstlake. a mew- are invited U) attend, parttei- j
ber of the PTA. audited m! pate ln the first election, and
•hr deliver* of the panels to become charter members.

JTJT f u r t h e r Information.
or transportation, interested
persons may call Mrs. Alex
Blumenfeld. Ll 9-3990. or
Mrs. Martin Llpstein. l i 9-
3099.

I!*- Seymour stance SnulU. Mrs John Di-
Drive, were Nicola, and John McKeever

,'>lr birthday; r ;, ' •
• '• daughters.
A d r i e n n e .
• were Mrs. i

: Mitchell
:..;rlrer.. Mrs.
• : children.
;:>ndr:fh arid

Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, prinei-
p*l. explained that the cloth-

fhiUren in immediate need,
bat is also distributed a* the

Woodbhdfe Oaks

bat is also otstrtMtec M me, . . . u it
n«e«itT arises, to eblUren In Routine Meeting Held

By Church Male Choir
arras stricken by flood, hur-
ricane, and similar disasters.

Home • School Unit
Ha$ Seuion Tonight

ld
Mrs B

• r. and
— Mr and V

Barlow, 8 Semel

FORDS—The first meeting
of the year of the male choir
of Our Lady of Peace Church
wa» held Monday with Frank
Harfcey presiding. Mrs. Rcs8

Brzychcy "director, an-
- •

Avenue in-
of a son at

'elation will meet tonight at
Monday
with all

nights at 8 o'clock,
interested1 male pa

ib> To acquire by purchase, grant or otherwise the lands
and premises known as Lot 1. Block 561, located on Freeman
Street, Woodbridire, for the future use af a supply and storage
center and other necessary purposes of the school district,
and to expend for the foregoing not exceeding $3,500.00.

The polling places for said election and'meeting and their
respective polling districts i described by reference to the
election districts used at the last Ckneral Election In said
Municipality i hate been established and are designated as
set forth below, and n» person shall vote at said election
and meeting elsewhere than at the polllnc places so desig-
nated for the voters of the polling district in which he or
siie resides.

Dated: January 23, 195t
HELEN H. ANDERSON. Secretary

NOTE:—The term "current expenses" includes princi-
pals', teachers'. Janitors' and medical inspectors' salaries,
fuel, textbooks, school supplies, flaw, transportation of pu-
pils, tuition of pupils attending schools in other districts with
the consent of the Board of Education, school libraries, com-
pensation of the Secretary, of the custodian of school monies
and of attendance officers, truant schools, insurance, and the
incidental expenses of the school;.

A member of the Board of Education must be at least 21
years of age. a citizen and resident of the school district,
and have been a citizen and resident for at least three years
immediately preceding his or her becoming a member of such
Board, and must be able to read and write and shall not be
interested directly or indirectly In any contract with or claim
against the Board.

Every citizen of the United States of the age of 21 years
or more who shall have been a resident of the State one
year and of th* county in which he claims his vote flve
months next before the election and vho has been perma-
nently registered in the municipal election district at least
forty days prior to the date of the election shall be entitled

Defendant!*. Writ "of Execution for
the sale of pramlw* dated Decem-

By virtue of the nhove -stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered.
I will eipoft* to sale Rt public ven-
ehw on
WEDNltanAY. THE FIFTH DAY :
OF rTEBRUARY. A I> NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-SIGHT
>t thf hour nf two o'clock bv tht
then prf'illlng 'Standard or Day-

Savlnii) time. In tlif. nftcr-
noon of the said day, at the
Shfrlffi Offlrt In the City of Ne*
Briin«wlclt. N J

All thm certain tract" or parre"
of land situate, lying and being
In the City of Perth Amboy.
County nf Middlswx and State nf
Nrw Jersey, and more particularly
desrrlried us follows

BEGINNING at it point 425 feet
nouth«;ly from thf southfanterly
corner" of Market and Orant
Streets; thence running at right

_ angles to Orant street 119.90 fe»t
Profile. Silver arrow to a point on the wsBterly line, ot
bear; Edward Smith !»"<>' °< the Rarttun Terminal *:

, J i J i , i Transportation Co : thenct nlonst
silver and gold arrows, lion; t n e ,£sWrlT , ln f o f Mi ]nnA o1

badge: John DeVald. Jr. and

i 0 ,
tmn

cameras
OeVald.

to runners-up John
Jr.. Roger Gibson.

Mark Lederman. Richard Van

Biur.vr, nnd destituted M
11 In Blwv. 13 on > oer-
p entitled, ' Heviwd Map

nf CWinnln Hl'.ls. Colonla. I*. !„
property of the Corporation Of
Colon!*" dated October 1»1S and
mude bv Pr:ink!'.n Marfth. 8uf*
revnr. which map wai filed In tht
Office ot the Clerk of Mlddlun
Cnuntv on January 15th, 1»17, u
M«n Nn B38

Belni »1MI known us Lot No. l l
In Bicwk 411Q. on the T i i Map ot
the Township or Woodbrldge. M1<U
rt!e»i Cmintv. New J«r«y.

Helm; the premises commool^
known »r,d dfilnnated »% Nortn
Hill Rond, Wnodbrldet. N J.

Thi- Bjiproxlmnte amount of tW
liirtemetn to be satlsned by Hl4
snlc IS the s>im nf One T h o t u u d
Nine Hundred Fifty-One Dolian
I *1 951 OOi more or lew. totetlltr
with the contB nf thin » le .

Tonether with all and singular
, the rights, privileges, heredlt*-

ments and tppurtenances
i iimxi helonRlni! or in

Charles Stoat, bear badges.

LEGAL NOTICES

The subscriber reserves the right
tn ntijnurn said sale from time M

the Rarltan Terminal it Trsnspor- time, subject only to such ltmlta-
tntlon Co, S2 M fe*t to » point: tions or restrlctlona upon tfef
thenre westerly 1M 08 feet to a exercise of such power it mai M
point on the easterly line of Grant j ?pe<nally proridtd by law or
Street; thence runnlns alonn the of court.

NOTICF

paved Mid adopted at a regular
meetlnu of th« Townihlp Com-

of the Township of Wood-
brWgc, In the Oountv of Mlddle-
nei, Hew Je.r§ey, held on the Mth

easterly lire of Orant Street 50]
feet tn the point or place of Be-,

; on

ROBERT H. JAMtBOW.

KAUFMAN li KAUFMAN,
Attorneys.

M?-3! 1<L. 1/13. JO; 2/«. 11/M

, J y , hdd
day of January. lHt.

B. J. DUNIOAtJ.

NOTICE
Take notice th i t _._

PALMS OF WOODBRIDCm, W C ,
has applied to the. Township Com-
mit w of the Township of Wood-
bridge for a transfer of Plenary Ba-
tall Consumption license. C-S0. ftlf

the easterly side of Orint Street
as shown on n m»p enrltled "Map
of Property helonRlnn ô Perth
Amboy Trust Co." Trustee of
Perth Amboy, New Jersey.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated PA NO. 214

T t m u h t p Clerk | Grant 8treet, Perth Amboy. N. J.
AN ORDINANCE CRtATTNO THK j The approximate amount of the
OFFICE o r TRAFFIC 1NOTNEKR1 Judgment to be sntlsfled by said premises situated at 780 V.
AND CO-ORDIKATOK. PRKSCRIB-i sale Is the sum of Two Thnusand . Hlcliwny SI Lots 17 to I?
WO THK DUTTUB THERBOr AND ' SU Hundred Bluhtv-two Dollars s l v l ] Block 404-F to premise! aft-
F1XIRQ THS TERM AND COM- j I$2.B82 OOi. more or less, tfiRether
PPreATTON OF THE OFFICIAL ! with the costs of this sale.
AFPOINTBD THERETO. • Together with all and singular

BE IT ORDAftfED by the Tnwn-: the rtphts, privileges, heredlta-
slilp Committee of the Township; ments and appurtenances there-
of Woodbrldge thet: junto belonslns; ar In anywise np-

Settion 1. Pursuant to the au-; pertaining. The subscriber respires
thorlty and powers vested ln the' the right to adjourn said sale from
govemlnK body, there Is hereby time to time, subject only to such

tinted at TBO V. S. Highwaj
Lots 28 to 35 inclusive. Block 4'
Woodbridge, N. J.

Plans and spedflcatlos for i
isfy, to be built m»v be examliM*
at the office qt Township Clerk.

Objectrons, If any, should I

fretted the offlcf nf Traffic En*l- j Umiutlons or restriction upon the
new and Co-ordtnator. who shall I exercise of such power as may he
hold office for a term of two 121 f specially provided by law or rules
veare from the. dmeof his appoint-lot court.
ment and receive an annual sal- ROBERT H. JAMISON.

ild bf
nmae immediately In writing t t
H J. DunlRan. Township —
Woodbridue. New Jersey.

class
.day.

in

iiinhday
;:c home
Herman

TobiM J r

rile, at- U

i.'ice of
at the

»'ra House
> mark their
veriary. On
od out with
noiiiir, Mrs.
Ktrtionkson,
.i week-end

\U

s - c e 1

»on-in-law
daughter. Mr and Mrs Mai-
(In Cohen. 16 Bradford Place.

—Mr and Mrs. Robert
Neale and children. Robert.

M»Mi".i Lmn and Wanda
, 1 Afjam* Street, attended
party for Mr». N«ale»

^£F&"M
TorLeralVeters

- M r land Mm. William ^ 1 , MT». Anthony Unce;
Linkov. Newark, were guests a n d Mrs. Joseph CrlteUI.
of their aon-in-Iiw and, T h e ASS(K^on w l U

h o t d o g

m, 0 a t n o o n

rnilkroom. Niunber

P » r e n u ' M r » n d M r s - A d o l f

WltteMheim- on their 33rd
*«»«"n« anniversary..Blyen by

fiunbar

h o l i x {iam Stre«t, was
M r WMl VLn H c D o y l e Rt ho*tes» to members of the
t h e l T h o m e l n s h o r t H U l s Dunbar Clab at an in»t*lla-

Van party, with Mrs. PaulThe? also visited Mr. Scale's
mother, Mrs.
in her new
home.

—Mr. and . Mr«. Walter
MeUlohn and son, WalUr

Kurd*. Menlo i Ketniburf. were S u n d a y

Rev. Alfred D. Smith to;
'spiritual d i r e c f O * . Arthur1

spon- orunderraan wai appointed.
e Pebruiry attendance chairman, "^ipoiHni
the school j pt«ncis E. Calabro, publicity m ^ J : ,

i chairman.
— Maw schedule for February

It, as follows: February 2. 11
A, M.; February 9, 8 A. M..

inion Sunday; February 16. U
— Mrs John Buck-1 A. M.

There will be a choir meet-
ing February 11 alter re-
hearsal.

JfJ!2General Elation

* p
Warren Neale, S a b l l w o fricuung.
Port Readmit

in m l t t e e
;."•* Bnai Mrs. Alex Motoar,

publicity The dark horse
i. was held i |W*t» ol Mr. and Mrs. Henry p n z e w a , > o n by Mrs. Paul

Taking office were Mrs.
Harold 3 a b i n e . secretary;
Mrs. Petfcr DiMeglio, treawr-
er, and Mrs. Alex Motoar,
publicity.

IP home of
•fin, M*nlo

1 mixTghtp in
i. ::,utik those
••;. Seymour
.••r.ard Rolh.

Happet. 40 Adams Str«fi
Friday guecU of Mr. and Mrs
Happe] were Mrs. Robert
FitMlmmons and Mrs. Helen
Rohlfs, Cr an ford

—Birthday treetintcs t o
Robert Argalai. 32 Adams

Sabine.

REVT8ED V. Si LAWS
William W. Barron. who

helped revise United States
judicial and criminal codes
enacted by Congress ln June,
\Ml. died in his room at the
University Club in Washing-

Municipal Building _ At Woodbridge
Municipal Building At Woodbridge
Barron Avenue School At Woodbridge
Barron Avenue School At Woodbrldge

5. Public School No. 3 L.At Woodbrldge
6. Public School "No. U At Woodbrldge

Public Schoei J»o. 11 At Woodbridge
Barron Library . ^ A^Woorftrirlge
Public School No: t ...

ton.
He

i
was 11 years old and

Pittsburgh steel production j had recently been in a hos-
continues to sho* dip. ' pital for a heart ailment.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Public School No. 10
Public School Ifa. 7 ..
Public School No. 7 .
Public School No. 14

AtKeasbey
. At Hopelawn
.At Fords

h
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
3
2
2

. 2

14. Public School No.
At Btords 2
At ?ords 2

,^t Fords 2
At Fords 2

. A t Iselin 2

.. At Iselin 2

.. At Iiettn 2
.. At Iselin ..-L 2

i;imka. Mrs.
Mrs. Walter

Mi». William
Park; Mrs.

.: Mrs. Donald
Htibcrt Qroci-

• ̂ "n Steinberg,
ii -Sireit. Fords;
••(*•:• K r e s s , L a -

i.iuwii to Mr.
1 "i Redmond.
>••'•<•'•• w h o c e l e -

Mi

NJULCT. FIGHTS OUSTER i
The National Association'

for the Advancement o* Col- j
are4 People has asked the ;

Supwme Court to set aside,
an Alabama tajunction put-;
ting it out of business in the <
state and an Alabama con-
tempt fine of 1100.000.

ELECTION NOTICE
OF ANNUAL SCHOOL piSTEICT ELECTION

iTING OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
IN W E COUNTY or MIDDLESEX, NEW JEESET

ON FEBRUARY 11. 1»5*
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of the

Public School MO. 14 ...
16. Fords Fire House
17. Green Street Fire House
18. Public School No. 18
19. Public School Kto. 15
20. Public School No. 15
21. Public School Ho. 6 At Iselin ., 2
22. Harding Avenue Fire House .... At Iselin .; 2
23. Public School No. 2 At Colonta 2
»4. Public School No. 2 At Colonla 2
Si. Public School No. 17 At Colonla 2
26. Inman Avenue Fire House At Cofcmi* It
27. Civic Improvement Oub At Colonia 2
28. Public School No. I At Port Reading 3

Hagaman Heights School At Port Reading 329.
30.District of the Township of Woodbridge, in

of Middlesex. New Jersey, that the annual meeting,31. First Aid
v o t m o f said District for the election of three 32. First Aid Squa4 BulULng

'of the Board of Education and tor other P U H ^ i
leld at 2;D0 - - - -- —•— -1-1 -™

Public School No, 4 At Avenel
.At Avenel
At Avenel

Avenel Fire H y e At Avenel

11. 1958.

o clock T . M. on Tuesday. February 134. Public School No. 11 At Sewaren
By order of the Board of Kttucatlon.
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of One (tl.OOi Dollar, payable
at th* expiration of his term.

J. The said TraSfic. Bn^l-
C6-ordlnator 1> hereby
snd shall for all pur-

poses be deemed, an official of the
T<^rnsbip of Woodbrldfw, in the
County of Middlesex

Seetwn .1. The duties of said
Trtffle Engineer and Co-ordlnator
ahull ne: i

(al Examine, survey or study
any and all matters relating
to traffic or the control
thereof and make recom-
mendation thereon to the
Township Committee,

(b) Advlie the Township Com-
mittee with respect to alll
present and future trafBc
problems.

(cl Art M Co-ordlnator between
the TowtKdlp Committee,
the Board of education of
the Township of Woodbrldge,
the Woodbrldfc Parking Au-
thority and the Commission-
ers of thr wvernl, fire dis-
tricts In this Township with
respect to any and all traffic
motaUmi.

Section i. The person appointed
to tiila office, bj resolution of the
Township Committee, need not be.
a resident of this Municipality but
he shall either have satisfactorily
completed a course ln Traffic En-
gineering ln a recognised college
or unlterslty or had flve years ol
experience In that field.

GERALD W. KOLBA.
Attorney.

Sheriff.

$49.14
t t y !

I.-L. 1/9. 16, 23. 30/1958 I -L

Public Notice
The'next regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Fire Commissioners, District No. 5,

Avenel, Woodbridge Township, Middlesex

County, New Jersey, will be held on Mon-

day, February 10, 1958, at 8 P. M. at the

Avenel Fire House, Route No. 1 and Avenel

Street, instead of February 13, 1958.

FRANCIS PRICE,
Secretary of Board

Rcdmorjd'i

i Mrs Edward
;IOMS at Sunday

:' ' wedding an-
included

id Mrs. Jowph
City; Mr. and

26 Dance

The polls wUl remaA open untU 9:00 P. M. and u much
t ermit all the k p i voters

Business in charter market
,t past-war low.

longer as may be necessary to penait all the
I then present to vote and to oast thrix ballot*.

voters
Dated: January 23, 1*5*

I.-L. L 30/58
HELEN H. ANDERSON, Secretary

oi'RT or NEW ttutti
DIVISION

uwtv

f Mf
MM «( Inr Jamy,

• lock Jl-B, Lot 101-103

MO. M M - M
County

PlamtlO,

BT: 1X»W1WH» OF WOOOBBlDOf in the County Of
of tba I tate of New J«nwy k ,_._

rwr ter «oy Mul all rtahu of mtunpUoa at the puceU of lajjd. dnnrtt>(4 In tW t*i
fofwloeurc: Uat below, from plalatlt's u i lleo tltlts.

Tblt K t t n li braufbt afalnat the Unit only. »ad so personal Judpoent may be
cBMnd th«rilB.

Any p a w temrt&s to protect > rlcbt, title or intemt In tb* detertbed Und or
any parcel UMruf. by itdempttoo. or to contest ptetntlTi right to fowelcw, must d*
so by paylnj tht amount itejulrat Xo ivtoem u m tontt bektir. plui late««ft to tht
dat« oJ r*df*ptlon. w d tuch cotu as the court may allov, prior to tke entry ot Judg-
ment therein, or by Dllog ao antwer to tht ooaipltdot •ttUm NrtH detendut't ite-
fenae within ii day aitcr date of the pubUcttton of tu« notice.

lii the (rent et failun to redeem or awwer try MIJ pntoa h»Tlog the rtgbt to
Rdtem or answer, Mtcs person iball V fartier barre4 and toteoMtd of all bla right,
title nod interest »e4 equity of redemption In and to the parcels ol land described ln

* The foUbvloii la a copy ot the u i torectoture list, showing the liMU agtlnst vblch
this acttoo l b

Question:

What is the
Most Popular
Appliance
hi the Home?

.Insurer:

The Automatic
Clothes
Dryer

»t tha
UuS Jugo tO

the April
in thean-

ol Peace

ChrU Pewraon Bet.
Peter Kellv
Autuea.v Burcelon*
Uaotge dl

You cm
automatic

ehikm dryert
at P*btk
More$ or vitU your

$ tin
HIM
• 8 38
t UJ*
* 7Jt
I 4JB
I OS
*
I Ml
» If TO
4 1LM
fin*on*

lft-JO-M

il-ttriO

i
vk are co-chair,.

j
Adolph Andereou
Jtotei W»U»"
Victor P. « « * »
William

FUBLICBSiSEHVlCfctht TewmJUp ot WoodhrlUgo

Scores of homcwakfVjs wUl agree with this. The

automatic c^tbei dryer has wa4e tiling so much

easier for them. ThereU no nepd to c«usi4wihe

. Clothes uau be dried any day, and nt ^y

hour. (Working wives like lo do the laundry in

the evening inrteatd of over weekends.) There are

loads to curry, no clothespins to bpther with,

no dual or dirt to soil article!,.

X:

OOLDEN PALMS OP '
BRIDGE, INC.
William A. Geletey. PretidMt
Elizabeth Oeletey, Becy.

Woodbrldge. N. i.
1/23. 30/56

I I
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AVENEL PERSONALS
inc
nnn".

at
TV.,'

Hi MKS IK-WCIS r TOBIN
!<H; Ktrnvin Avrnwv Avriwl

Ml 1 "Sr.r.
M' : rci Mrs Walter

. Prrihii: 41 '•• R'rrs'Ti Avenue,
rrton?:nn; ,:' •: surprise
h : v i ! i d ; •• !••• ' • h - . . t : o : i h o n o r i n g

\"r<. J o ! • • • V n t i i i i n f . C a r t e r * 1 )

n i f i - v > ]•• t ' : c s - m - d t o M r . v

S tirmyi-r! by Paul Messick
d iii.<- >r MI;1IOII Ciiicsu w»re
"- A'in:; Man-- Drnbin. Mi
. \ i ; :'• • • Mt-SKlfk, Prrt. i
itX'' '.••: and Mi's Al fnt i •
u-il! ..iiri t:.inchtt'r Chery l , '
i; ii i Mi mid Mrs. John ;

'ii' • ,iri<1 ilniu'lur; Burba-
I .r.cin/ !
Mr- rovnrd Mwhan. 42* '

Ti1": Ait m i ' •> MsitlnR hei
ii-in' Mi.1 . lohn Lyiu-.i.
Qti"iK' V\ nud.i

\1K- Bu:ir.i< Goodm: :i.
uulit"! ii( V.: :ind 'Mrs
r:!1'" li'iodini-.:.. 403 P
i.ur : .:< '1'ini'" i-pr-o

'mm hn n-frnt appftidTin-
my.

-Mr*. AI^K Crrn!de find
son. Carl. 462 Butler Stir.I.

i art convalfscin* at hoTOP af W
Uvpii reef nt automobile a1-
< ident

—Clwf Warrant Officer
Clifford Roselie. 52 Tanpe.i
Street rill be leaving Febru-
ary 5 for an lR-monti: tour of
duty In Karpa.

—The Miraes Linda nnd
Caroline Messier daughters ol
Mr and Mrs "Wilbert Mpssl.r.
416 Prospect Avenue, havr rf-
turned to school after re-
ravety ffam Ihfii recent ap-

":S0

The npmorrBti; and Civic
C!n!i of KHM Ai*nrl will n 1 f*"i
M"r.ndsy f 3" r M at the
Avonel - Colnnwi Fir.M A i d
SOtlfld BtiilrOne Ayf'TiP) St!'""t.

— P:rrtwn'« driil PSfr:'!.1**
will b? held Mmtffc]
P.M.. 01 the fn-phouse.

~-Th» A v r r i f l P a r e n t
Teachi if Associa:ion will meet
TiM^dav, f PM ia thp school
nudftnrtum Mrs. K d w H v d
Hishtminv Foundation Day
chairman, will t* in ctwre-r
of the program. A eMi-ile-
liRlnina f-frt'tnoiij will be IV. lei
Entertainment will t*e by
Merck's Olpfl Club

The- Sisterhood of th t

(thf new rhurrh hall.
, The Avpnel Mpmorial PoM
V.FW. »ili meri T\wsday. 8
P.M. at Fitwrerald's Tavern.

—"HieRev. Warren W W.i
num. 304 Demorest
has returned after
n thrw-wrck vacation i;i Mi-
ami. Fla.

—The Woodbrid^f Bantam
Bowline Lftattuc of Avenrl will
hold its father find son

wil.1 jnec-t TiiPBdny. 8 SO PM
:i! tl'C Avtn*-! .leu is h C')-'i-
ir.unitv Center, I.-irri S!r-M.

-Thp Hosnrv Srrirtv <>f st
Andrews Chur.-h »i!! re •(• .v<*
Holy Communion <;i ii b'oiy.
Rimday at tl:" 8 A.M M;'.«-
Thp rpRTilnr meptins: wi'.i U-
rirld Wcrinwdpy. 8 P.M. -,-r

—February o r i e n t a t i o n
meeting conducted by Mrs
Daniel Lrvy. protrram chair-

, man, will be held by the Aif-
I nel Woman's Club at the Av"-
nel-Cotania Flirt Aid Squad
Building Wednesday 81S PM

' —Mr and Mr*- Herbert L.
Pngg, AiKUsLn. Me. nrfvisitin?
with irit-ii son-in-law and
tauphtd. Mi. and Mrs Frurt-

i i:is P Tobin 3*e Rrmf?n Avr-
' niie nfff!1 sjirnriins a thrw-
' *r/'t{ varntinn in Port Laudpr-
! dal*1. Florida
, - T i n D:>n Mothers of Cub
'Park na ^'ili huld their
f monthly mfetinfi at the home
! of Mis A. O Morris. 387 Pros-
\\va Avenue a! 7:30 P.M.

-TIIC AvF-n«l Lion's Club
v.'iH \x\*< • \Vfrinf-r.dav. 6.30
P i t .11 t: f Maple TTPC F.irni

—Thf Cjtholi.- -Youth Or-
'-".ini/aticr; ff St. Andrpw's
Church will hold tiro danr*f

this"*ionth. ThP Ttrst «ill be
held Saturday in the ne«
chiirrh hall from B to 11 P.M.

| The second will be a Valen-
itlne DWOT. Pebruiin' *. 8 to
' l l PJW. also in the new
• chtirch hall. Admission price
| will be nornlnnl

About Yfiif Home
BT FRANCES

I Note: Your c o l u m n i s t
tendert her apologies. Thp
foliowinc article on pyrex

. en&mel-ware and
steel, promised for

j the issue of January 2S rliri
not materialise on the ached-

luled date, owing to the fact
Ithat the writer was unex-
ppctedljr called out of towrp

j

i There is a (treat deal of
harm done to food that is
rooked In aluminum utensil,
or so a number of doctors
•"•nuid have u« believe. Their
argument states that alum-

! inmn in a soft metal and VPTT
readily combines with clorine
and hydroxyl ion> Rub your

'finger across a piece of elu-
irniniiui and you will fiee Hint
it nibs off thp same a.s lend.

! another .wft m*>tfll
Howpyer. in the case of

lrad. no onr will dispute the
itoxiclty of it. as "painter's
rollr," "wrist-drop." and the

; stippling of the red blood ceils
nrf nil clinical manifestations

' of lend poisoning.
Some of the complaint.1-

i that accompany aluminum
i poison inn are:
i Dryness of the mucnuf
i membranes and BKtn.
i Tendency toward paralytic
i muscular conditions
' Profound debility, heavi-
!nnu and numbness.
', Dispmltlon to head colds
' rind enictatioiw.

Stitching or burning pain
! in head, with vertipo. relieved
;by food.
1 Throbbing headachp with
I constipation.
j Heartburn, a v e r s i o n to
' meat, potatoes.

C n , i r

g of the s
into a wsrm bed

Brittle nails
Another ran'* of aPP""*nl

food poisoninR IF. MIVPV poli-i
which contain, the Mr.™
pnwon-^y»nide At a •";''ri;
public banquet in Nr« ^
K anttber of perwms bfcjmr
HI. Tnec»use was traced m
the cyanide in the <^
polish that had been used on
the knim. forks and sponm

Stainless step! seem 'n h("
about the bes< bet in m<™
cookinn Ht-nsils Tests have
shown that arid fniii W*>
have Might corrosive action
on it. but nothing compnirci
to that of ft'.ummum. ropp?'

[CjdmlutTi or antimony.
The first choice * ( man>'

' doctor? f* food cookinr and
Monw jf Pyrex (itossware It
has the arivanupte ot coolcm*
food pvenl\ »V. throuffh

It - more etpensive b»-
d8!'' '''

MIRTH MlSf( AND j
j . i melancholy fact —;

, . n . h ' v'rr:fiahlp that no*a-j

;

retan fe«
to whistling or

,„. nirouirh smi
„-, nr- lonrer
BTiri therefore with

M

8 I U ( -

what mo:irv
healtr."

ed «fp W Pi™* t*"*«
rirnh routines of d»y to,

•" ourselves ultimately to,
dMWi shadows of «Jwp.j
, vhp that Picture toi

-a'iv ,f ;s true that neither
v nor music ^ / " S t o
' •- tir1 nesrts of
.. .,»dBV "nd life Ismueh

,, ... rnnxpquenre. Sotnf
!i"rt iflevjsion proenms

v'i" br:np both to us
, -.., .hit.pide in. but the

..-•.), i.nt: m s s i r if still
..i., ; cnme5 ' m m a

„• ssm---- and the be*t

much at t:
have growr
senw of vnl
appreciatr
really count
m«nt ti in
of u* makr
(trwt miiv !
ttie better ,
troe wealth
Surtly It's

Michael

:

TWO
The Nav,

that two W

thfir tarcn.
smm«Js- lift-
to the Flee!

The torpn
as the Mat)
4S. They P.
new series r'
N«vy in ii
centratio:-,
warfare

BUSINESS and SER VICE DIRECTORY
• Accordien SckMl • « Fneral lirectors t • Moving & Trucking t • Painting - Becirathg • • TV Service Slip Covers

HKNSCffS
Arcordion School

17? Brown Avenue. Iwlin

Private Accordion Lessons
((. inn ir; Vciir Homp ot Our

studio)
• rnmplrtr VronVon K*|«irt
• Snlrv Krntals. birhi

ur-r p
I'."",,. Im trrordion

n' Inlnrmauon (>U

ME 4-5666

SY1SOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KM-5715

Complptc Mnvine Job
J Roonft $25 4 Rooms $S»
5 Rooms S.I5 6 Rooms S40
*ll Lnmds Insured — HI Van. Kip.

ECONOMY MO^TRS
MOVERS

lullon 8-3914

48-St»te
Moving;
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

FRANK'S
-{ Painting and

Paper Hanginj*
— Specializing in —

Spraying Multi-Color
Interiors and Exteriors

For Estimates
Dial FV-8-4804

Prompt Expert Service
At Reasonable Rates

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates

Call

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

pits to jour

SERMAYAN
UPHOI.STIKY SHOPS

F.jt. w r
BAHWAV • AVENEL

ME 4-l;t;
Fr-»-99M

Bicycle Repairs

"JOE C's"
4C2 RAHWAV AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Complete Repairs on
All Make Bicycles

• Saw Filing
• Knife Sharpening
• Scissor SBnrpening

Free tick-up ano
IHUven Service

PHONE ME-4-115*

aYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Efttblifched 51 \>ars
420 F.ast Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0358

Furniture

• Moving & Storiig • • PhmMig & Ketttis •

Coal
V

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAH WAT AYE.. AVENEL

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BKKiEH YAU'ES:
• MORE TOP BRANDS:
• BETTER SERVICE!
t LOWER PRICES:

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FINN. SHOP

Si net 1917
St. Georee Avenue at TJ. S.

Highway 1, Aveuel
(At llir Wundbridee

Clovfrlfif Circl*)
Optn 9 A. M. to 9 H. M-, Intl. Sit.

Phone MErcury 4-GW6

A. W . Ilali anil S o n

Mi'Mnsi ant! Stomte
>AT<OV-WIIIK SHlfPERS 111

Hou^t'hold ynd Oftn (• Turniturp

Jlun.ird Vin 1-iUfS
Srparnlp Rooms for Sirir«(f
( KATINCi • PACKING

SHIPPING
l^DrUlmrd fiirnltiirf of ETfry

Uc^ription
Office and WarehooM

34 Atlantic Street, (arterrt

Tel. KI-1-5540

WOODBRWGE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call MC-4-3M6. HI-J-7S1J

L. PUGLIE8E - A. UFO

Misic listractiti

t Furniture Repair •

Belicatesset

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Haliw»j Ave., Woodbridje

lOpp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Bert

• SODA FOUNTAIN

•FBESU BAKEBT GOODS

Open 7 A. M. U M:SI P. M.

INCLUDING 8ONDAT8
We*no«Uyi AH Day

Ings

& • • • '

K'y

Avenel Pharmacy
814 RAH WAY AVENUE

MEroiin 4-UH

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANWE8

Carfi

RAYMOHBJACESON
AND SON
DruggiiU

SOFA $12 - CHAIR $6
REBUILT IN YOIJR HOME

All Work (.uarjulfrd
• Surmgi

' Relied
0 Nf«- Heavy

Wfbbine
it New

I.ininfi

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Sagsiiie Seat

Bottoms
Foe Immediate Strvitt Call

FUlton 8-5280

I,earn to l*!ay the Arcordion

The Modern,

Kasy Way

No Accordion

To Bny

On Our Easy Rental Plan

International modern u d clinical
music Uueht tu bfjinnrrs and ad-
viiunJ suidmts Agents fur nil mp-
mitkt Attorditm^

Wr carry a lull linr fit Mudeal
Instrumfnu and Acrc^sories

Perth Araboy's QWesl Ki
Aerordiuii Cvntrr

18 Years it the Same I-watlon

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed bonJiUiki Frtip.

357 State St.. P. A. VA-6-1290

• Plumbing a»4
Heatinc Sain
and Sfitite

• Oil Borners,
Sales and Swrice

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING &, HEATING

• Conmierf Ul •
• lndnstrul

II MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Ball)
MErcury 4-47(5

E & L
ROOFING

CO.

Roofing Installation
Repairs of All Tn*s

• ALUMINUM, SIDING
• LEADERS ,'* • GUTTEES
• SLATE REPAIB

• HOT ASPHALT HOOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

YAS-5616erVA 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVEVTE

WOODBR1DGF

Repairs
of all

T.vj»e»

ilr-rondltionira - Warn Ml Heal
Industrial Eibanit Sttutn

Motor Cu«rd^
FOR VRlt ESTIMATES

Call ME-4-2145 or

t Slipcovers - Draperies t

INSUBANCE

!. A. BOBKIER
FiaaaeW Plawilnc Consultant

ESTAjIE ANALYSIS
BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE

Life. Accident. HMpitalhation

— Telephone —
FU-1-47U MA 3-MSl

COLONU Bl-rd., Newark

GIBSON
GVITAKS

Unroll your child
now fur private
l^hSev

• TEL'MPE't
• GUITAR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPUON&
• PIANO
• TROMUOVE

and Ampliliers • D R l M*

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
Fur Information Call IIJ-2-CMI

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAtflMIKV. ITU]).

MLSlf illd ithr'AIK SHOP
4S7 Nrw UrunsHUk Anniuc koril=

Charles fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer SerriSl

MErenrj 4-4SM

ill LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Plans ad Orfats •

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinainc and Sheet Metal Work

Rooftnr. Metal Ccilinn mud

Fenaec W « t

S8S Alden Street

Wwxlbridfe, N. J.

Telephone MErevy 4-ltM

CTSTOM-TAH.ORED

SLIPCOVERS
1 •MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choir? of Now 1!)58 Patterns

SPECIAL:

3-Pr. Set

S8995

Budffl Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Nrwest 1958 Patterns

Visit Our Showroom—

Open Daily 9:30 to G,
Friday 9:36 to 9

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Main Street
Woodhridfe

# Sirvlee SUtius •

Photography #

• U p * Stares •

4-lU*

Woodbridge
Liqnqr Store

SOS. ANDKA8CIK,

C«mplet« Htotk at

ami tawwted Wtawt, Been

«M Llqitwt
Sit AMBOY AVCNCC

WOOOBKtpOE. N. J.

ft P»ys To Advertise
UTke

6

INVENTORY
SALE
NOW

GOING
ON

The Spvings
Are Terrific ! ! \

KODA
C«Wr Him

it 1IUUE

Black and

Dewruplpc

U HOlJK

COLOR

IfeMfopinc

SERVICE

While P U M

and rrinaiit-

SSKKVM.E

BEST ij ELECTION o r
fHOTO SlPPUEaUS TOWN!

GALLANTS PHOTO
M7 AMkwr **«• ME-4-Ktt

One lit thf L^rgtkl KtlecUou In
Mi<MteKX County
— Fcaturtog -

A Complete Une of
Wnrlitaer Orcans ,

Includinc Chord Organ*
Wr iieealttt In •»wl'l»« *•*
H«|tuUdu>( PUyu PUiuit aa4

Oriui
Died PIJLIUW BoiKkt uid Bold

Open » A. M. to It P. M. D«Oj
Phone U4-ZM1

Edison Piano Co.
U59 Amb«f Attune

(UUhmm Twv), FMi, N. i.

& TI Service ft
BET NEED
KEFAIBT

Call
ME-4-4MI

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION

- S A L E S Mftd
1U AVENEL f t .

Man

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge ;

MErenry 4-354*

We're SpecialbU In

t BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SEKVICE

• Sewiig MacWies •

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanee Ptoy.
65? Hmsevelt Avetuic Calient

PHONE KJ t-MM

• Machines Repaired and
Electrified

• Nerdir* and PaurU for alt
Make*.

• Expert Wataumhlp tad
Stnriee.

• Sfcie Rteairit* •

MARTINSON STORE
US UUu Ayauw

(Mwl U Qwil
Tbtme PD-l-HU

• 6hoe peptiring
• Mmot and Ice

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SEKVIl Y.
STATION

H>K
MITCHELL
-Kl'MKR"
••PENN"

"*IKEX "CESTilRE'
Home of Reel Parts

Wholesale »nd Ketail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel,Checked, Cleaned,
Polished. Greased and
Adjusted, (or Only

Plus ParU it Needed

• TROVT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

20
CLEARANCE SALE!

Ubtoant On All
C/° Fi>binc Tackle!

Akk Haw You Can Win
One of Owr Trophk*

HiA'0 V A C K L E
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
t54 Manroe Street, Rahwar

Telepbanr H! «-38»i

PRESIDENT BACKS
DUXES

Joohn Foster Dulles, Secre-
tary ol Stat*, got a resound-
ing vote oi confidence from
President Kseahower recently.

"The lant person that I
would Vint to see resun it
Mr. Dulles." the PreaJdent
told hi*. n*wij conference.

Thtt was the President's
anwrtr to tutteuiont by pub.
lie flwren and1 pubUcatlon* at
home md ahroad^that u «
Secretary of S u t e wai im-
pairing tiw President'« policy.

Mw» naUnphtne help* meat
kM» (•tarmtifani

Wallpaper Paint •

RADER'S
• PITTSBURGH

PAINTS
• QUALITY

WALLPAPERS
• PAINTERS'

SUPPLIES

RADER'S
378 Strte Street

PEKTHAMBOY

CLASSiFII
R A T F . S - I M .-,„

$ 1 . 0 ( 1 f i r

Fayabl>- n

Drad l iw for .id
10 A. M. for I»I.

publii '

NOTF.: No rl »v.r
over phdiie. m u

Telephone Mrr

• HELP N

LIFE UNDER w;
—Major run:

14500 plus cow:..
first year t5»00 ..
ceiling on mi-onv
ma plan MUJ:

;a!P. Call Mr. K'
9200.

VA 63639

_ . . .
b0lfO6rS

MEN AN"
Use ynur spa:t •
weciciy incomr s.

^^T^TTT"^ one full-time v.i-
mation call HI-
Rawleighs. D-,.
Chester. Pa,

ALTERATIONS ANP
ADDITIONS

NEW" CONSTRUCTION"

VINCENT KELLER
Builder

1230 Stone Street
Rahway. N. J.

Telephone
n i t o n 8-097G

• MALE HELP '.\ \N71

AUTO MECHAN'l
first-grade ai:

take pride in g"
we have an opt:,
tional earntng ?••
lent working COM:.1

are appreciated ..
Life and hospua:.
rurnisherj at no
or write Ous K:
ager. Miller P
Corp., Rahway ?

• EdicatiiBal Service

fflDDLESEX
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICE

OFFERS:

• Aptitude and
IntelUeenre TetUnt

• Collejc Entrance
Board Preparation

• Tulorinc

Phoae
Fl-14429

# i BOY wanted pa:
i paper store n. '.'
FU-8-1B85 bet^i*
between 2-3 P ^'

SALESMAN—W!"
• Check our ea.-̂ 1

ting Into the ' >"
5M5 between l - i
pointment

• FEMALE H H l >''

DO YOU like '.
to be success! .•

income with A
Write P. O Box

; or call PL-6-66SS

LAOS A SSI RED OF AID
President Eisenhower has

assured the Kingdom, o(, Lao*
uf moral unil material sup-
port to help that Southeast
A;iari nation maintain IU In-
dependence.

Such help mai pledged in a
communuiut1 i&sue<l at the

; State Department i I u ISJU-
. ante fame at the end of three

fays of talks between PresN
dent Eiifntiower, Secretary of
State Dulles ipd Prince Sou-j

i vanna Phourna, Premier oj

•^ " C.AEAGE WANTED •

[GARAGE wanted for two 1-ton
| rack body irucki. Woodbrtdge
jvicimtj. Call ME-4-9050 1-JO

jGIRL wanted pa
! paper, store in

FU-»-l«85 bet*
j or 2-3 P.M.

! t lou l help
i cold. CotoQia «r>-
| P. M. FTJ-1-4333

HOUSEWIVES
TZUPHONE

—Work lu1

part time
Call ME-4-59PJ

WORK

M1SCEXLANBOOS

IP YOUR DRINKINQ h u iMOOm
a problem, Akoholloi Anony-

mous can help y o o . C t a M t r k e |

SUW r i t e ^ ° »
ACCORDION LSSSONS at l w u

home Metropolium New York
instructor, call Tekrpljaie: No.

2-M03 collect, 1.3ft.

HAVINO TRQTJBL* with TOUT
««er«e Blaetrte «

remove. rooU. mth, wnd and
«topwne from docged

Touch ! Hmttw Mo rirti
MDtot

Elrtrf T:
» B, Bunt, i i

Ave.uit, Coloni.. Potte

u***m

WILL a r e lor rii.
iruc mothers, m •

Sewaren. Call MF

FOB

J'/i-ROOM
water

4 ROOM
inter

Cartereti

Cliuui
Call

181)''

KNAMt (IRANI) i

o o a J ' » •
tow>r

(roi>
i t '
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arron Cagers, Plainfield Vie Tomorrow
aroehial League Champions So-Shell
May be Decided Next Sunday Topples

: ^Leaders in Rec Court Jigg'*
; j Scoring are Announced
1 ;i VPOOBWODGE - Erne.n

Dubay, the Recreation Depnri-
ment basketball statistician
leased the current scorin?
leaden in the Senior, inter-
mediate and Junior Leagues
this week with the respective
circuit schedule* rapidly np-
pTMChing the halfwuy mart

Pat Margiotto. a forrwr
Ail-Townahle> caver and Jlggs'
Tjvwn's b«t shooter, is on
top of the Senior League with
97 point*! In five names for a
194 averaire The Port Read-

finrt- i ln« resident collected his lofty
total by sinking 26 field iouls
and IS fouls.

j Trailing Mar*lotto Is Don
jPurdock, the Fords WBdcats'
! ace who has 85 points He has
37 field goal* which Is tops in

I the league to date. In the
! third place wtth 11 counters
is another Wildcat dribbler.

j Lee Strairte.

The Intermediate League
| scoring leader is Johnny Pas-
ter of the Hopelawn Indians

was su- ' w r i o n u .ccumulated 104
potttt* In six games for an
average of 17.3. The Indians'
shooting star owns 44 accurate
shot* from the floor ,n

from tHe foul line

is
Spotted In third place I

the PIVP Poota' Bill- Mo1

1 li

0 4

;i. A rf cord
.,! ,u trie Am-
i Sunday to
,;. important

i i! Lady of
Mary's which

M-rond half
in the St.

.... (irsimmar

••!! ! h e

• and if the
".•rth Amtooy
S'liiday. they
. 1958 ban-

• forrls wins.
i il. i)>- n p r e s -

'. ,nT made it
.. uie start
: by posting

•i; over St.
Aide 57-21

,.nr<M
•in' opening
Mini! on to

,,rw n-3 in the
•lie iWrd a n d

Tti« Junior League scorinp
d<*:by Is led by Steve Kager
who pumped 51 points In the
hoops an six games for an 8.5
average. TIM WoodbrMee
Onions' star ran upBte pro-
duction by sinking 22 field
Koala and seven free thrown.

Jlftl Floersch and Ronnie
Aligater of St. James' rank
second and third, respectively,
In DIP Junior loop with totals
of 46 and 43. Stan Chapmnn
Of Scheno's Cities Service is
the league's leaden at the foul
line with 12 accurate towes.

•the (op scorers In the three
Recreation Leagues are listed
below.

Team Standings
AMERICAN DIVISION

W
St. James' 4
Arty & GeorRe 3
Fnst Side Boys . 1
PianS. Bar 1
JiBK's TaveTn 0

NATIONAL DIVISION
W

Pn-Shell A 4
Wildcats 3

3
o

Fords Boys Club
Avenel Presbyterians

Overtime
Pays Off

fer

In Union

LEAGUE
Games

5

on? of the
layers, was at
'tui Lady of
;n field goals
•IT .16 point*.
-mith ranked
nors wllh 11.

•ol lee ted Six
Joseph's.

• -;it ])»ce with
• ,ii c ,tt t h e t o p

!: miming St.
V.v triumph

Ainboy cagent'
< .tnrt of the

Pat Margiotto. Jiggfi
Don Puriock, Wildcats 5
Lee Straube, Wildcats 4
Angelo Armando, So Shell 5
BUI Stankk, WlWeats 5
Jack McArthur, Avenei Presbyterians 5
An4y Sharik, FordsBon 5
Ron Lorenson. Avenel Presbyterians 5
Jim King, East 3ide Boys 5
George Sllvu, Lions 5

INTERMEBIATI LEAGUE
Gaaaes

John Pastor, Honeltwn IndianB .... 6
Ed Ballo, s t James' 5
Bill McKenna. Five Fools 5
Bud Meaera. Pink Rat* 4
Bob Ello. Hopelawn Indians 6
Ron Oasiorowski. Hopelawn Indians 6
Mickey Schneider. Woodbridge Braves 5
Al Tanovsky. Hopelawn Indiana 5
Bre Hancock. Avenel Prestorterians- 5

l s I Rich Edmonds. Hi-Flyers 6
i JTJMOft LEAGUE

Eddie Ballo. a bin scorer mi ' Game*
the Junior League last year < Steve rtaftr. Weodbrtdge Demons 6
and one of the St. James' ~> Jim Floersch, SJ,- J»mes' .. 6
mainstays, ranks second with , Ron Abater, St. James' 5
93 markers, but has only par- Tom Murtaugh, St. James' 4
tieipated In five games His
18.6 average is tops in the

Start Chapman, Schenos Cities Service
Fran Urban, Woodbrldge Demons

Ft*
3ft
37
27
25
26
29
2»
24
22
18

FG
44
37
32
36
35
30
31
32
28
25

FG
22
20
18
10
8

10

F
25
11
17
16
11
3
4

14

F
IB
18
IS
10
4

13
8
5

11
10

F
7
«
7
8

• 12
7

WOODBRTDOE — So-Shell
became the undisputed Vnv-
pins In the National Division
of the Recreation Senior
Basketball League this week
after trouncinf? Jlgfr's Tavern
of Keasbey by a 87-45 score.

The win gave the Oilers a
4-1 record In the current
standings which Is a one-
game lead o»er the three
teams tied (or second place
with 3-2 marks. Coach Bob
Jardot's cagers appear to be
the club to beat in the Na-
tional circuit this season. jw'dbridge Auto Sales.

So-Shell made no mistake McCarthy's Sp G
about their Intentions to sub- > Gerity Funeral Home

73 due Jigg's by rolling out to an j Woodbridge Liquor ...
^0 18-11 lead in the opening ses- (Mayer's Tavern
89 i Moo. Jardot's crew continued i Almasi' Trucking

Tat
97
85
71
68
63
61
54
54
53
50

Tot
104
93
83
82
74

Team Standings

Urban's Studio

67
60

Tot
51
46
43
38
28

the pressure in the second
frame with a 13-point splash
to forge ahead at the half,
31-20.

Jigg's played their best bas-
ketball of the game In the
third period. Hut it was not j WOODBRIDSE — Urban's
enough to check the Oilers! Cottage Studio oadntained its

BOD'S TV
Ryan's Plumbing
Urban's Sunoco ..
Mauro Motors
State Jewelers

W
6
7
6
5
5
5
4
4
4
3
3
0

Coach
•I'm HiKhLMTRpr's hunary
Wooribi KJK(1 CMUPIS nrp anx-
iously looking forward to their
•iflsli with Plainficld High to-
mori W nr;ht ut the local «ym •
after cdiriiv? Union by a slim
38-3(1 .«enre ui n gamp settled
by a (imilih' otmime period.

The his win over Union, a
rated tt>nm m Union County
with ii 7-5 record, nave the
Barrnns n fi-4 mark and a
rood chance fov Hiehberger to
oompleu- hra freshman sea-
son SR head conch with a win-

1 ninu slate.
Tlv> victory «5r Woodbrtdge

over Union was pspecisflly
sweet since the Bnrrons were
forced to fight an uphill ba«le
most of the way In fact, the

i Farmers held a nine point lead
I at the start of the fourth
I quarter, and it appeared as
I though they were goini to go
all the way on their home
court. However, Woodbridge
had other ideas about plea^-

1 ing the partisan home crowtl
I It was ironic that Bart

, games in a bumper match. I to a 2-1 decision over Ryan's, Brodkin was the hero of the
Lj Three reasons for the Pho- Plumbing despite the double ; game with his shot which gaVe
1 j tographers' success on the century efforts of John, Woodbridge the win in the
2; alleys were Johnny PalinskyJ Schimpf. 214, and Tony Ru&- second sudden death overtime
3 Mel Gloffre and John Papp'.so, 212 and 202. since he had already donn4d
4 who rolled big games of 214,' Bob's received big games, the clonk as the name's go«t.
41 212 and 204. respectively. Joe . from John Einhorn, 212, andj With the score locked at 36-W
4 Clliberto rolled a 208 for Me- John Cassidy, 204 and 201. to and two seconds remaining In

RIDING HIGH: Woodbridgr High Srhonl's huh-ridlng l>w**tbalt tetffl WOT t» setlk-
ing; its seventh victory of the srason tiimorrou night whrn rlainfleld is scheduled
to pay a visit to the local rym ( oacli Jim Ilifrhbrrier's rare", dim left to ritht.
are: Bart Br«dk<n. Jerry l.onvo, Richie H»rlund. Bob IVnetl<-*l *nd KkiMr TynVlt.

Ronnlr Hoydn, who i* on the injury lint, i» missine fr»m thr abote

Urban's Cops 2, Holds
K. of C. Pin League Lead

.Carthy's.
Woodbridge Auto Sales

hopped into the lecond place
$ slot in the current standings
6 with a two-game triumph

over Woodbridge Liquor.
Ray Duron, one «f the Auto

Salesmen's better bowlers.

who once again came out on;

Boston College CYO Rec
Cops 3rd in Row Edge Held

27 top in the scoring depart-
ment. 19-17. The National

slim one-game lead in the
Knights of Columbus Intra-
Council Bowling League after

sweep their reeent match with i the fracas, Brodkin drew ,n
the State Jewelers. The de- i pair of free throws and missett
.feat was the Jewelers' ninth' them both from the foul line,
straight since the start of the! One accurate toss would have
second half.

On the
Ungvary's

strength of Dick
230 game, Meyer's

prevented the game from go-
ing into the extra session.

During the first quarter,
Tavern mared to a triple vie-1 both the Barrens and Farmers

rolled seven strikes in the first j tary over Mauro Motors. The minimized their offense —to
game to finish with a 208
tally. Tom Murtagh added a
201 for the victors.

i TEAM STANDINGS
I • W
Boston College

1 Niagara
, St Peter's
Belmont Abbey

• most effecttw
in.- fracas wa»

.' m> pum*Mt I f
:.:>.,• nets. PhU
\Min-!ie!l'S top

•••: xi l l i 10
I rtnllv B o w .

:.utmn witli re-:
.ury.-ntayJ t*| WOODBRIDOE — Boston
y.un over Holy College continued along the

•,! hr highest; unbeaten path In the St.
{ i!;<- current i James' B t | Lecfue by upend-

| ing Belmont Abbey. 27-23. for
:••'. attiB's casers | victory number three since the
. t.'i t 10-8 ad-! start of the second halt ached-

the first qu»r- • ule.
Kept it even at poawn College, coached by

ad tntae to Jimmy DeJoy, had the upper
,.\t.ny mArt. on hju^ duruw tha first quar-

; ter. ouueortaf Mmant Abbey
•sen and Bob \f.t _ u ^ u ^ Abbey c»«ws ral-

\i-.r St. James' I VyBi f,,, ^ pomu m the aac-
• corintt column i o w , fmtU)i ^ ]&& l t the half.

,1 18 and 15 I u . u

'.Auxiliary Acts
i;To Swell"

W O O D BRIDGE—Mrs .
Thomas Feeney, president of
the Woodbrtdge little League
Parents' Auxiliary, announced
this morning that her organ-
ization is in the mTdst *t a-
manberahip drive with hopesof i

TEAM ttTAABdGS
Eastern Dlvlsien

W
CYO 5

J s . . .. 4
Hi-Flyers 4
Pink Rats 1

Wertern DWsiw
Hopelawn Indians 6
Five Pools • 3
Woodbridge Braves

Division leaders coasted home taking McCarthy's
in the final stanza, outohoot- Goods in two out
ing Keasbey. 17-8.

Angelo Armando and Harry
Zims were the So-Shell of-
fensive stars with production*
of 15 to 14. respectively. Patsy
Margiotto, the1 Senior League's
leading scorer, pumped 16
poMU into Ckfe nets lor Jtee'e.

WMeafa Upset
The Fords Boys rallied for

18 points in the fourth quar-
ter to defeat "ie favored,
Wildcats 50-43 in a well-1 Bertotarm's
played game at (lie Barron
Avenue gym. The fords Boys'
win tossed the National Divi-

Sporting; Ed Gerity's 208 paced the

scone by Ungvary was high i concentrate defense and as 'a
for the night in the league. I result the scoring was excep-

In the final match of the i tionally low. In fact, Union
evening, Almasi Trucking won i produced only one field goal.

of three I Gerity Funeral Home pinners two from Urban's Sunoco.

Rally in 3rd Period
Gives Scheno's Margin
TftaM STANDINGS

W L
|st. James' 5 1
'Scheno's Cities Serv. 4 2

3 3
0 6

WOODBRTDGE—A spark
ig rally in the third period

sion Into a three-way tie for j paved the way lor Scheno's

Atwie!

i
One of the chief aims of I James' C.Y.O. fought off a

Mrs. Peeney will be to retain | fourth quarter rally by the
members whose sons have | Screamin J s to protect a slim
graduated from the little j lead, which gave them a 2>-28
League after reaching their \ victory in the Reweation to-

: 13th birthday. In Uie past, I termediate Basketball game.
matt parents left the or«an-,

j
virtue of their win over

second place.
The Fords Boys held the

upper hand in the first half
by reaching the midway point
out front. M-14. The Wild-
cats then rallied for 18 points
in the third period to knot
the count at 321-32*

Just when it appeared as
though the Wildcats might
puH the game put of the fire,
the Fords Boys began to click

Cities Service hard fought 23-

after aink-
| back in the third stanza to

:i counters.
outahoot Belmont Abbey, 8-5.; ^^ n e w prcSi(ient. feels

y

nation once their boys became j t h e screamin J's. the Saints again in the final frame, and
ineligible for Uttle League | n o w h o k l a tight grip on first j f s a result outproduced the
participation. j pj»ce in the Eastern Division j wildcats. 18-11 to wrap up

f l \ Th Hpe h

i.iv afternoon
i.it-L that two
.i-.r on up , St.
•ilulfd to meet j
: '.nr opener at
while the S*..
Trinity fame

| and knot the score at 17-H
. i Wtth tbe chip* down in the

lourth and final session, Bos-
ton College cut looi* with a 10

those interested in the Little
League movement should re-
main afftllaW with the Anx-
iliury U> assist the younger

splash which dnUked up , ̂  comint in t 0 the ka«ue
the game by a 27-23 margin w n M e parents cwinot find

I Ruia Rlley was' Boston Col- time to join Uie active orgaii-
lege'i big gun on the floor with ; uation becnu.se of various rea-
neven poinu. while Bob Ryan

j
fU\\ garfte. The Hope- the triumph

Na- The big man for the Fords

<J!ld
.ret

half "title followed with six, Belmont
j Abbey's leading point pro-
i ducer with eight was VMI
.NaB His teammates. Dennia

f r i m a t i • Leahyund * * Walsh'u<l11"1
,i a m <ti i w l l h ^ met/t

won Us ltiltial vic-lered Youths
»1B< )Y —Robert L.
1 "f trie Perth

i c A released a
itul Education

• f.ii-'K w h i c h will
:. Ktbmary and

will sUrt

courses will be
tin- period as
Y's efforts to

youth
tram-

uoys wtjo li»ve
'"•Kilmers1 course

4;«

sons.
The secretarial staff has

mailed cards to M present
and former members of ine
Parents Auxiliary requesting

i their presence at the next
meeiiiuf. February 13. at the

;St. James' aiuuwrlum.
tory since th« sUrt ofl o r y s i n c e n « t o m > i . •»• — ~ , , . . , . • . i .

second luOT and Herb Reese s \ Skiff 9 tO be feature
At Jertey Boat Show

Il '1:

cagers accomplished the feat
in fine »»»e, tfuuneum Si
Peter's, 31-19.

One of the reasons for
Niagara's One showing was the
individual performance of Pete

who accounted
for 13 counters. The vermtile
forward accumulated tus total
by tlnklnr f i » <*ld goals and
three free throws.

to a 7-2 j
lead in the ftrst quarter,

ail the way. 8-». t

for boys
Plying fiah

( P

M Novice
tumb-

mfet on Thur»-

m the aquatic
"ow operl with

then
mat ail the wy. n the
second. 2-2 In the third, and
10-7 in the fourth.

Torn toye and Richie Toth
each accounted for six point8

to ptu» ttx a t Peter's foot-
ers.

Two fame* we on up for
Saturday Bwrnlv* A <̂ » *»*

ter, it atittteM ta W* •»
at one o'clock, while

kl

ASBtTRY PARK — Though
the Nauonal Motor Boat
Snow is closing at The Colt-
seum this week in New York,
Jersey boatmen can look ahead
to their own show very soou.

The Jersey Court Boat Show
ut Asbury Bark Convention
Hall b scheduled for February
15-23 Jerry Oe*«ue energetic
manager of the shore exposi-
tion, has lined up a full houae
of boats, with emphasis on the
populw Jersey *»* tkiif typ«.
If production pUns U> follow
schedule, it special feature of
the show will b« the M foot
ampWblette cruWn« atoe» n«w
being bai» m WaU» Ut BUI

coluanict

lawn Indians pace the
lioruil Division with a spotless •: g o y s w a s Andy Sharick, who
6-0 record. accounted for 16 points, while

St. James' got off to a fine Bob Wyskowsky trailed with

22 verdict over the Demons in
the Recreation Juiuw Basket-
ball League. The game was
played at the Barron Avenue
court.

The Demons were the bet-
ter shooters in the first peri-
od, running up a 10M> lead.
Avenel made a slight comeback
in the second frame with four
points to shave the Demons'
margin to a 13-10 count.

At the start of the third pe-
riod, Schena's began shooting
with consistent accuracy and
as a result tallied nine points

the score for the first time in
the game, 19-18. Both teams
played on even terms during
the fourth stanssa scoring Jour
points apiece.

Stan Chapman anil Pete
Frandano were Scheno's
cagers who garnered of tensive
honors with totals of seven
and five, respectively. The
Demons' top man was Steve
Kager who pumped .13 oount-
ers through the hoops.

St. James*" racfce* up its
fifth victory of the season by
trouncing Bertolami Brothers
of Port Reading. 39-24. with
a well balanced attack. The
win handed the Saints a 5-1
record, which is the best in
the league.

A pair of dribblers. Tommy
Murtagh and Jimmy Floersch,
were St. James' leading
shooters with totals of 10
apiece, while Johnny Sedlak
accumulated eight points for

to tike over the top side ef Port Heading.

start by ouuliooting their op-
ponents. 7-4. in the first pe-

12, Lee Straube. the former
Barron ace. sank seven field,

rtod and 8-7 in the second to goals and five Iree throws to
run up his 13-point total.

In one of the closest fought
during, the week, thej

Strikes and Spares
take over at the half, 15-11
Lurry Notchey was the Saints'
big gun during the early phase
of the gume with eight points, j last-place Avenel Presbyte-j

The game tightened up in i rians surprised the East Side
the third quarter when the

lions Conquer
In Lseliii Test
TEAM STANDINGS

Iselin Jnnior
W

Ramblers 5
Lions 3
Barrons 5
Bulldogs

Iselin IntenMfate

L
1
3
4
7

0
1
2
6

the

Knieks 5
Celtics 2
Warriars 1
Lakers 1

IBELW — Jnst when
Ramblers appeared to have it
made in the Iselm Junior
League with a string of five
victories, the upstart lions
came atmg to-hand the league
leaders their initial defeat of
the season by a 34-32 score at
School 15.

The Ramblers ran true to
form in the opening period,
taking a. 12-< lead, but it fail-
ed to hold up when the Lions
rallied for 15 points in the
second quarter to move ahead
at the halitlme intermission,
21-20. D o n Wojtanowski

while Woodbridge collected
three to take a 6-2 lead.

Two minutes after the start
of the second period, field
goals by Bob Wenc and Watt
Barnes leveled the score at
6-6. Brodkin then sank a pair
of one hand shots to up the
Barrons' total to 10. but TJntai
came back immediately to
balance the count once more.

Union Gains Edge
With three minutes remain- .

Ing in the second quarter,
Barnes tossed in a field goal
and a foul and George Kelly
flipped a one-hander through
the nets to hand Union a 15-10
advantage at the half time rest
period.

At the start of the third
quarter, Union upped its ad-
vantage, 16-10, but within the
space of a minute and one-
half, the Barrons closed it up,
19-14, with Brodkin and B«tf-
lund accounting for the Wood-
bridge points. The Farmers'
Jive point span held up until
the last 35 seconds when Bob
Kovasula sank a set shot and
free throw to increase Union's
gap to a 31-24 score.

Early in the fourth period
Kovasalu made it 33-24, then
Brodkin and Nagy hit frqm
outside to close it up, 33-38.
Richie Bailund came into the

mtgut. at one oclo
Boston College i* *et K> tackle

best at, James' could do was
outshoot the Screamin J's, 12-
10 The J's came on strong in,
the fourth stanza to rip St.
James'. 7-1!. but the spurt fell
slinrt by one point of bal-
ancing the stoic before the
flrnil whtotie.

Larry Notchey and Eddie
Balk) sparked the St. James'
attack by hitting accurately
far totals of 12 and 10, respec-
tively. Bohrer collected 12
points for the Screamin J's.

The Hi-Flyers moved into
a tk for second place in the
Eastern Division alter sub-
duing the Avenel Presbyter-
ians, « -35 , in a game played
at the Barron Avenue gym.

Jim KocsJs, the Hi-Flyers'

Boys with a 28-27 verdict.
After a 6-6 tte in the first

quarter, the East Siders took
the initiative to overpower uuicrest

the Star

$0idh'$ Grid PUoU
CH*k

guard, racked up a 19 point
W*ile Richard Bd-

cau* along with 11.
man bom a scor-

ing standpoint was Bre Han-
aodC who unk' lft field goats
awl a foul tor 21 poinu.

Bnvet Beaten
The *r*e Fool* built up a

Avenel 7-5 in the swsmd ses-
sion and 7-5 a«ain in the
third to waizt ahead 20-16.

Rally to Win
Whan the fourth quarter

rolled around. Avenel was able
to penetrate the East Side
defense, and as a result ral-
lied for 12 points to come
from behind and win the
game by a single marker.

Ronnie Lorenson and Ed
Parker were Avenel's pace
setters from the floor with
clusters of eight and seven,
while Tommy Ahern was hitsh
man for the East Side Boys
after racking upc 10 counters.

In the final game of the
week, the Fords Liens coasted
to a 69-53 decision over Stan's
Bar in a game playftd at
Fords.

George Sifra, the Ltena'
center, was h\«h man in the
game with 24 points uaitxed
by way of seven ihoU from
the floor and 10 free throw*.

WOODBRTDGK SGKT1CE
LEAGUE

^Craftsmen's Club)
W L

r Sound B <5 3
laV Niters . .. « 3
Barbers 5 1

'. 3 3
. 2 4

J A
... 1 »

tttguaatet. Fran* Karainreting on Tttea- and. Chalky Wright
TOWNSHIP

MMiMrc
(MWl-NW)

the
•*"

«wa-
bospiul

to r*P»W
_ in hi* right
. ford, » W year **•

cowiatentij with total* el 18'itiesdny and
M Minnow Club

Thursday at

«taw tA ed#e the Woodbridge t*d 1*. BtM'» leidtaf scorer Nlk
AB.D
Boptb nsetrts

InwruMt
* lUtfUkm

Bravea S9-38. The victory was
counters into ttas

PCrtatSffT ••i tertol the Mason.
Mr Ua F*w ttwta p

BUI Hofrman and Joe
•OH ft ttw NattNM* Football brother aoti. They are playing

tic am »*«
rtfW fin field

B l
18», A.

Ely lM,

Lou's W»rnet
f)uk Tr<« Drugs

Rnnar Roll
T«ara htali K»mft. 89*.
lumblnK' O, HaUUrell
IIVK 18«, W. Otl 117, R.

1 icleim Kumel. Q Rousnutn
M Slsko 210. A. Cuo» 213. D. OotTl
220, A U a i o 202, Q. HiltHrell » » .
O SUv» MS. A. Salva 215 Icltiui

F. Clccone 203

4410 over Iselln Tail.
T«o-gaiu€ WIIHWTS: Whlt« Hauw

Tavern over V. F. W. 2636. Oerlty
Punerul Rome orer Sprtngwood
Club.

L. S. Marsh Kxcuvutors and
postponed.

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
(Craflrtntn's Club)

W L
ilaM. Barbers 40 14

dlmasl Ta»ern 3* 20
C & 8 Trucking 33 !1
Jackson's Drugs 29 U
Blue B«r 29 U

Club a H
IS M

. 5 <*

sparked the Lions in the sec- picture with a lay up shot and
qnd frame with six counters. \ a pan- of accurate free throws

In a stow-moving third i to breathe down the FarmerB'
(tuarter. the Ramblers edged , backs, 33-32. A fqul by KOVa-

ta knot the i sula and a set shot by Wenc
Both teams \ upped Union's advantage. 36-

TUESDAY KITE MEN'* UACOI
(Bowl-Mor)

Flnil Flnt Half Standinfs
W L

JU-Peten Snlrt» 34 M
rrls Tamble Inn .32 21

lowl-MOT 31 21
rut& Conatruclton . 37Vj 2oV2

Towu Barter Shop . M M
BchweniBr Trucking 23 31
CenUr *«r 23li 31fi
mdermnn's Show » M

Honor Rail

Mi- i. i
i

T. Bc«r-
wMitu Mi-rro-lnHni.
Jit-Jit, K. Moth ttS. i.

k HI
. i.
HI. V 8ve
l 111. O. B«-

221. E. KulMhlMkr
nU 31«, L. Mictiainkl
raMl «», C. Ccbweioer 305. J
has 201. J. Stanley 101, P. ~
jack 201.

•ttULH

Yu-

nekt mm
TW0-?»m« wlaoert

V* Inn over Al
Iqwl-Uor <*m Tubu ot
It Town B»Tb«f Skop o*er Cta-

Tords Turn
n Shirts.

Tubu

Mayn't T»v«m
rdnieers

Honor Roll
ream g&me. Craftmn«n's

Club. M2 B. P«mue«t 1M, P.
Sdbwciuer Ml. L BUnonsea 188.
H, Flsber 227, R. Deter 231.

_ lniUirtdual narots- T. Fer-
r»ro"'>13-221-ll>9—623. ?. Janer
187-237—618

High Individual seta: M. I
rnb 210 G MaeKav 223. J. Talk
215-202. B S«lea 300. H. ChamlcW
222.

WOODBRIMGE FIRBMKN
(CrafHMD'i Club)

Woodbrtd|!!« P B. A 11
Woodttrldge Bmor». Squad 10

«»<MWl No. 1
Iselln Chie(»
Avenel d
Ivouel
Lclln No. l

, WKb mm wha, •> . V. &
h. VKtuXmTcrmmnm. J. 1
moth 181, R. 9>iwrn 1M.

KB.

the Lions, 4-3,
score at 24-24.
cut loose in' the final period
with the Lions coming out on
top in the scoring, 10-8, to wm
their most important game of
the^current campaign.

woitanowski and Barry
Lev; swept shooting honors
lor the Lions with clusters of
t l and t, respectively Bob
King, the Ramblers' forward
was top man in the gaaw with
16 markers.

Over in the Intermediate
League, the nigh flying Knit Us
stretched their unbeaten akein
to ftve games after romping to
a 47-43 triwuph over the Cel-
tics.

The Celtics appealt-d to be
on bh« threshold of manip-
ulating the up*et of the year
when they entered the fourth

leaitaf th* Knick*,
3q-28. But Uw margin failed
to stand up for Iocs as the
Mnvsks, were In gowt torn in
tbe fourth period wtth a 19
point spUah watch won tiiem
the same by four points.

Bd mtwtanans was the
Knjeks' otftnthw hero with
IT aounten. while Jbn Bcyn-
oktf trailed wtth 13. The Cel-
tics' best shooter* inn Ton?

r ^ ^ M U . r « S * : 7 ii. and Virt7 Ndtttr, 10.
In one other Itacue contest,

the Ltkers. chalked op then-

12. .'-
With two minutes and IS

seconds remakuaa in the.
fourth quarter, Brodkla and
Bailund connected with f r «
,hrows to close it up, 36-3(4. At

this point Jerry Qonyo broke
hrough the Union defense to

lay up a neat shot which ti^d
the score at 36-36. There was
only u minute and 24 .second*
eft in the period when

yo's toss dropped
through tlve nets.

Sown to two seconds, Brod-
kin was fouled attempting to
get off a shot and was award-
ed two fjee throws. The Bar-
ron dribbler stepped up to the
foul line wttti the unmedlale
outcome of the game in hie
hands, but he missed both fit
his throws to send the sawe
into overtime.

In the first overtime, both
Union and Woodbridge misaed
hurried shots, hut the break
fell toward the Barons wt«H
Bob Hayes, an All State quaa>
terbuck,. missed three ooj*«
seeutive fouls. One wouid have
given Union the game.

The pressure was on In the
second overtime which is fe
sudden death session. While
attempting to maneuver the
ball up the court, Hayes stole
the ball from the WOodbridge
club, but in his anxiety to
speed duwn court, he allowed
the hall to slip from hia grasp
and It rolled out of to

vtiui fay* o n
A more deiermtned

g beam caiut back. UP
court and totssed the baU

t

i i

Brodkin 4t Ins side court<pc#>
tiow. The ticruppy Barron i
v«yed the' Uniou ik|enae. i
a bint. wA drove ia

-(Conthuied on Pus M) >
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Girl Scout News

vrt
>-.(!

Ma IB ; = >

blr.m;V
M«"li':v.sar.
S.-i,:: K:\.i

SU: :

[p T i o o p 75.
i.<ited the Read-

• :,f Woodteidge
a>1 Mr? Thomas

Mr* William
>ad>rs. acoom-

< :.:!? Eileen Ra-
.JarM Green. Patty

Bei-y Tallon.
Jane Ooldkteln.

B::••!!. Mx-helle Tlmp-
.T.3- Schulu. P»uy

CTS:: Kara, Evelyn
K a •.:.>• Ch*rrell and

T:v- Ac/: ?r.;oyed the tour
vtr. m.;:- and learned many
•..-:>':-;.v;.r;; !»c«

A .rouble celebration « « in
o:J.r- last week at Brownie
T:o:g 55 Iselm. Susan Bihler
r rc;-fd her Brownie pin
f: on- Leader Mrs. Gearfe
Ha .-*<•; t and Minam Cohen
cficbraied her ninth birthday.
Gurrj were Mrs William
B:hie: and Catherine Bihler.

!• aasn; S h a k e s p e a r e
heard a! Troop 93 meeting. . .
tut »n old familiar tale. UtUe
Red RidinK Hood. Patrol I

Nancy atieber a* the mother
and Mtif Woodman. Carol
ChriKtoiaen an rrandma and
Marcit Sberrard a* the wolf.
Mrs Chri* C h r l i t e n n e n
leader narrated the story.
E:)een Chn*tens«n it, firing
the troop wine dandnt )es-
son* tn preparation for the
Valentine party. February 14.
The Troop decided to spend
one meetftig a month wm-tnij
cancer dressing; The meeting
night ha* V e n changed from
Saturday to Friday.

Valentine Party plans are
being made by Brownies in
Troop W. I»lta. for February
11. Frances Benson, Donna-
Su Brown. Maria Campise.
Mary Ellen Dearnw. Patty
Hulbig. Sandra Murray. Lin-
da Ostfin. Janice Pfeifer.
Susan Sproeh and Elaine
Waeger will complete their

[ plans n « t week. The girls are
under the leadership of Mrs.
Jack Brown and Mrs. William
Murray.

Mhool in cancelled due to
weather conditions

Girls of Troop M touring
the Maple Hill Dairy farm
were interested and greatly
Imprewed by the amount and
varied kinds of work that go
into the mfikmc of bottled

| milk Mrs Charles Havel.
i Leader, accompanied Susan
! Parisen. Barbara Olah. Jo-
anne Aeeardi. G e o r g e t t e
Gamberdella. Barbara Kaba-

| rac. Sharon Saam. Cynthia
; PindeLv Jarne Jacques. TieUe
j Szonyi. Olivia Patterson and
i Carol Jacques
j Mikhu Artkk*
! Book mart* and pint art
, beine made by the Brownies
! in Troop 68 Plans are also

being formed for the SCTup
| Book context in Avtnel Mrs.
Prank Murphy and Anne'
Miella were welcomed into the
troop Mrs. Jay Rouseh has
been supervising the girls in
the absence of then- leader.
Mrs. Michael Hrabar The
whole troop hope* they can
%elco:ne Mrs Hrabar back
soon

Sunflower Troop 11. Aw-
nel. was honored with a visit
from Mrs. NTU Peterson at
the last Meeting Mrs, Peter-
son taught the girls a aeries of
seamstress stitches B e t t y
Jane Cocutta. a new scoot, is
doinc very well. B a d g e s
awarded were Animal Raiser,
to Betty Jane Comma, and

Linda Hlerhnger: Cook, to
Vivian Meyer: Dog and Cat,
to Billle Brabyn and Barbara
Haacker; Bird, to Mary Mac-
Kenzle. Everyone is working
hard making stuffed animals,
and all looking forward to a
roller skating party Mrs Jay
Rouarh, leader. Ls assisted by
Mrs. William Brabyn.

Council Sewdoti
All information was given

to the leaders concerning the
February cookie sale, at the
Council meeting last week.
Girls may start taking orders
February 1. There was a dis-
cussion about Day Camp. AU
types oi pan*, pails and out-
door cooking equipment are
needed If you have anything

Fou would like to donate
please call the office . ME 4-
1231.

After the Council bustne&s
meeting, Mrs. Charles En*.
president, instilled the offi-
cers elected tn November
Mrs. Jack Brown wa* in-
stalled as vice president; Mrs
Russel MaUette, correspond-
ing secretary and Mrs Valdo
Martelli. recording secretary.
Mrs. Leslie Ejry has been ap-
pointed public relations chair-
man.

i Leaders attending the meet-
ing are: Mrs. Al 'MacDonald,
Mrs. Walter Ritchie. Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs. LeRoy
B i n d e w a l d , Mrs. Elwood
Harris, Mrs. Ruth Tslt. Mrs.

Bliuh. s William Murray
Smith. Mrs Johr

Poll Mrs Michael Florio. Mrs
Anthony Pa p o r e hi a.

Brooks Mrs William Graham
Mrs Stanley Florky. Mrs.
J!,,les Flrmm:ng. Mr? Chris
Chl'lAlensen. Mr.' Anthony
Orsini. Mrs P»M\ Kersch. Mrs
Edwin Rollison. Mrs Robert
Vons. Mrs Joseph Pratt. Mrs
D Bimaro. Mrs Modesto De-
Samito. Mrs. A, Peters, Mrs_
Hartley Field. Mrs Edward

'Mayer! Mr.v Andrew Butko*-
• sky" Mrs Andrew Warfio. Mrs.
URoy Petty. Mrs Norman
Kilby. Mrs Fred Oaskell. Mrs.
Kurt Carlsen. Mrs. Richard

m t r sUverstrlnl.1

[SMC Burrouib*. Mrs.
Gibson, Mrs. Rudolph

Peterson Mrs. Seymore I > b -

\ < y*c T J.OVQ " W»i

Sr-flHerS B ^ . M«,
narles Larsen, M». O « W
Courtney . M « u l h

H ^ e
r J

M,s Jay Rousch. Mr?. Betty
Rac. Mrs. Steve Findels.

Busy Troop
Bluebird I n t e r m e d i a t e

Troop 60 Hopelawn, has been
,erv busy during t n e p > ?
months They *MW Carols

manr% visit U> the Mapleton
Rest Home where ther_pre*

sented novpii ...
tlenu Moir
held a bow];,.
etectton of on,.
Wall « u p],.,
Maureeti Sn.
Carol Ohistn:,:
and Mrs. ,],-,;
celved pias n;
InveBtlture c,
Lloyd Wall lr,
the pin*. Oai! ;,
the cntertaimt,
Metro servrd
and deeoratior,
Kricaur. Host.
nlng was Bmi,
and M H . \V
AHetK "Wllllan
ChiiOUr and H
were

d the nuraery rhyme REMINDER—There will be
for Pairol U Barbara Ping no office hours on the days
playpd the role of Red Riding; when there is no school. This
Hood. Supporting her were i includes holidays and days

Seton Hall Nips | WHS • Plainfield
' ^ (Continued from Snorts Pase i

Manhattans
TEAM

Si J"hn'«
&• ton Hail
F'.rdham
Notre Daroe
Villanova
Iona
Holy Cross
Mar.hattan

STANDINGS
W

. 2
2

. 2
..... 1

1
0
0

- 0

•Continued from Sports Page i
Ute hoop to lay up his shot
which tell through the nets
for the winning points.

Brodkin and Gonyo shared
offensive honors for the vic-
torious Woodbridge club with
totals of 13 and 12, respec-

6 lively. Walt Barnes and Bob
1 Kovasala each pumped 10
1 j points thrauEh the rims for
2 Union.
2 Ttie Union Jayvees wer#.«k-
21 torious in the preliminary

game defeating Woodbridje.
41-31. Mike Bailin was top

for the Fanners with 13
while Allen Schoon-

WOODBMDOE — Manhat-
tan the cellar dwelling club
in the St James' Little League
came close to manipulating ; o m c o l J e c t e d 1 2 f o r t h e Bg r .
the upset of the season by bat-
tiinz undefeated Beton Hall
all the "way before succumb-
inp by a close JJ-2J score.

The game was a nip

rons

tuck affair during the itrst
half with Seton Hall coming
out. on top. 10-7. The trend of T y r rel l g
the game continued through- j y y a r o w j ^
out the third quarter when i '
Manhattan cut loose with
seven points to balance the
score at 14-14.

In the fourth and final
frame. Billy Sgert put Man-
hattan ahead, 22-21, with, a
well executed drive in shot
with 14 seconds remaining in

YVOODBKIDGE
O
5
5
1
3
0
0

f
Nagy, i ....
Barlund, c

(Ml

3
2
2
3
0
0

the game. The tow appeared
to have clinched the game
for Manhattan with time
rapidly running out.

Despite the clock. Seton Hall
failed to relent and as a result
worked the ball down court to
a position where Bob Smith
got a clean view of the hoop.
The Seton Hall dribbler took
careful aim before cutting
loose with a set shot which
whipped through the net to
give the Setanians B one
point victory. The game-win-
ning' shot passed on through
the rim with only four seconds

Wenc. f

Kellr. <
Nawburver.
Barnes, c
Hayes, g
Barn, g

14
VMON IK)

G
2
3
1
ft
3
0
2

11

10 38

P
3
3
4
0
3
0
1

U 36
Score by periods:

S 4 14 12—38
2 13 16 5—36

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

KertHi
Thrw-game wlnatr. Booth Elee-

trte over Towne O»r*ge
Two-game wlcacn: fwyeU ln-

I U I U M aver Raveoa. Strikes tfvfr
Mlddletei TV. Mulct's Funeral
Home over A.BJD. Eeeute Supply.

remaining in the contest. SATURDAY SIIJ; MIXED
Bob Smith and Johnny: LKAGIK

Doros were Seton HaU's most | <F"d« ^ r » t t o B > w

accurate shooters during the j M»un> Motors, inc
closely fought game with totals
of 12 and 9, respectively. Pete
Konowicz rifled six counters
into the nets for Manhattan.

St. Johns, playing by far
their best ba*ketball of At
season, romped to a 37-15 vic-
tory over Holy Cross. The win
was the SainU' second straight
since the start of the second
half phase of the schedule.

St. John's, playing by far

Petrlck't Florist
June ClwTrolei Inc.
•<ne tx Qao. Amoco
Club Utikty
Norvood 91st. lac. .
Mrtuctan Dan-Del.
Stephan'* Inc 3 6 .

Hosaf Hell
High lndlTldukJ tcotti: M PaOm-

L

i!
V.

g
qulit

2
Iclcin fune). M Puslllo

l R S h 214
q f)
222 (cleui gamel, R Strphin 214
( d u o namn. M. PopoilcJi 200.

Beuilti
wiDaer. Mauro Mo-

OMI Uelucben Darl-

collected four markers apiece
for Holy Cross.

Pordham took on Iona
earlier this week and Coach
Bob DeJoy's club encountered
little difficulty pushing over
their opponent* by & one-sided
19-C (igure.

Sergio Germanajio and Les
were Fordham's best

thooterb with clusters of seven
and bix.

Villanova, the first half
champions, uuliaed k smooth
functioning attack., to smoth-
er Notnj Dkme, 28-11. at the
Ambuy Avenue court. Tlie win
kept VLJlanova at the top of
the heap in & three-way tie
for first place.

Richie Minnuwi, ViUtuwva's
guard, was the

game's individual scoring
leader with 13 points by way
of six field goals and one foul.
His teammate, O*rry Miller,
was also in good form, scoring
10 counters. NoUw fame's of-
fensive threat was Dennis Wit-
kowski who pinpointed seven

the rims.

Tiie i«th iruiual tourim-
ment feautring golf clob
champiuiis Is set for February
11-33 M.tlu Poaoe de Icon
Oolf Cluli UV St. Augustine,
Fia. O*or«e N. Toms o* D

* i » 7

P ' their beM basketball o{ * e | lac.
| season, romped to a 31-15 vic-
| ton- over Holy Cross. The win
i* was the Saints' second straight
•jr since the -start of the second
', , half phase of the schedule.

•h: Bob Hay&er sparked St.
* John's on the court with 12

points, while Ken Hutnick and
Jack Shubert were nejtt. com-
piling totals of eight apiece

*""• Bob Ttminski and Bob Sonier

ton Inr
Btlltt.

Tuo-gamc wlnBtn: Joe A: Gco.
Amoco Button t i n Norwood Dill
I JuM Chevrolet lac over
t c rlodit. Club Mukay over

Btephsn's Inc.

ST. CBCELUS %.. Of C. M3S

Si Qeorit Pbarmacy
Ctccoae
Ollier's
Krotry Chevrolet
Kenny 5 park ton
Cooklt'i ISt.tr,' Shop
Funk & Boat Plumblnti
Du»)rr# TV
AJ'« Sunoco
M*uro Motors
- • " ' iMO

L

25
24
26

30
30
32

21'.i »'..
W,'i 33'i
24 36
23'i 36'ie

High ln41vldu*J scores: P. Ctc-
cose 111 J. WitenQD 211. W.
Fnnlu H2. D. Burnli JK. 202, J.
U Q b * » M U k k l M

BenU Pe O*me Firm
H U

H2. D. Burnli JK. 20
*», M Ukomskl Ml

R*ntU(
Tbr««-game wlnxi«n>: Clccoae

H'eldlDg prer Imery Chevrolet.
Oliver's Tuvcru o m Mmiro Mo-
lars.

Two - game winners: Kenny s
Pirk In; over Fuak St 6om>
Plumbing, Duffy't TV over Cook-
If'i Pastry Shop, BUM Te Ouut
Farm over Al'a Sunoco, Qul*lcy'i
E«ao over 61, G«Vft Pharmacy.

The n«me o{ race horse
owner Bddie Burke may stir
B«me memories for sports fans:
at HtaJtah this winter. Burkej
wai a member of the Origin^
Celtics basketball kam which
included Nat Holman. Joe

, y to,
Dutch Dtnhert, Chris Leonard
and Pete Barry,

Mr* Chttrles U Btfy, owner
of the undefeated champion
filly Icuiti now training at
Hi*te«li Park, is the first
women ever to hold a seat of
the New York Stock E*i;h»jige.
She is chairman Of thf board
of A. M, Kiddtf Co. invest-
ment Sim, wad in 1950 nain*tf
busiaess woman of the year

oldest Syracuse Uni-
v«r»tty bMkelball player this
winter is * sophomore, 22 year
o(d B.UI Btswtu ol Qlen

"At NATIONAL I save half the tim
...and money tooMartinsons Coffee

Green Giant Peas

Pineapple Juice J z

Fruit Cocktail LMT

Tomato Sauce

Waldorf Tissue

Libby's Broccoli

Libby's Broccoli

Pastramior Rolled Beef

Yelveeta Kraft
China
Food

Raisin Bread

c*

J

t « • • • - ; ; ; , ;»

Fresh, fitftrnment Inspected, Ready-To-Cook,
Idtfl for Soup, Salad or Fricassee

CHICKENS
Fany

FRESH AND LEAN R1B A A

Pork Loins "° 2 9
i n L01N

I C END
Ik,

Narbest Salads NKlEnT I 2 9 ° Corned Beef

Halibut Steaks
Canadian Smelts

BONELESS
BRISKET Ib,

NATIONAL'S FARM fUESH PRODUCE
HEAVY WITH JUICE, THIN SKINNED

Florida Oranges

H!» 1 *«•« 29
MOW WHITE

/ Mushrooms
/ , EVERYME'S FAVORITE

FINEST STATE OF MAINE

Russet Potatoes
BEST FOR BAKING

Sm
20c 5 • 29

Savo
20c

URGE SIZE

Avocados
DELICATELY FLAVORED

2*29

FRESH

No. -3 1

NATIONAL'S NON-FOOD BUY-OF-THE-WilK

FIRST QUALITY CANNON PIRCALE SHKT SALE
Twift flttld Sheets «n. $ M I vnM | | | y S2
n"xlM" Sheets I „ „ M l l

Full fitted Sheets >

8 1 " x IOt" Sheets

12" x W/i" PUItw Casts

Mly
Vtlu

"n Mi vain

!•• iMk

S2.S

S M

NATIONAL
SUPER MARKETS

DISH OF THE WEEK
Famous PrimroM Haod-Poinied
t l Dinn«rww* ONLY 19( «ach!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

SALAD PLATE

•ily

All you rmd do it lllKQUT and
to CaihifH

I*»O WHUIT utltiuiti twin Till! «.rrMiy Till l | 9,

AT. RAHWAY METUCHEN
' 421 W. A R H

AUZ 4. / ' . . «.


